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The. Offciai Organ of the Independent Ordor
of Foresters.

SUBSORIPTION, - $L.00, or 4s, PER VEAit.

HEAD OFFICE:
Corner B3ay and Rlchniond Sts., Toronto, Canada.

Cable Address, *FORESTERS",, TORONTO..

Office for UYnited. Kingdom. 24 Charing Cross,,
* London, Englaud.

Gable Address. " ORONHVA, LONDON."

Office for Scotland, 56 George Square, Glasgow.
Office for Ireland, 5 Royal Avenue. Belfast.

Office for the Ulnited States, 6436 Kimbark Avenue,
Chicago, Illlfuis.

Office for the Pacifie Coast Phelan Building, M0
Mrarket St., San Francisco, Cal.

On W.. matters relating to Mail List. address. DAN.
.:. ROS.E, THEý INDEPE NDENT FORESTER, To-
rondto, Ont. _____________

Advcrtisiuig Departmnent conducte. by Thic Forester
Advertisitig Bureau. Port Murain, Mili., to whioni al
coitinininications regarding advcrtising shiould bc ad-
dresscdl.

TORONTO. CANADA, SEPTEMBER 15. 1899.

1. Sentli aiatterrclaiitig to TuE 1N1>EPENDENT
FORESTEMZ and questioniý on poinLa of Forcstric law
to Dr. Oroiihyýatckhaý-, ... 1 Toronito, Canada.

2. Send ail Medical E xamnation PprNotices of
Sickness. Sick Beclt Clainis, etc.. to thc Supreîne
Plîysiciau, Dr. Millhnani. Temple Buiildiing.Toronto. Cain.

3. Seîîd ail. Monithly itcports. ctc., do Uhe Suprenie Scc-
rctary,J.olîîî A. MciivaQC., Toronto, Canada.

4. The Moîîtiyi Rcpord - n c -xactsuîn rcquired Io
cover acsict anti otiier fees caiicd frr by suchi
Moîîtiy Rteports sliould bc scnt togctlicr iu onc cover.
as îer sîjciai inîstruct.ionîs.

a. Ail appinatinîir for menilbcrsliip (on Formn No. 1.
duiy filcd u iiiin the Unuited IZiiigcloiiî nîîist bc sent
throuigh th e Loindion office. so tliat certificates of mcm-
bersipi iiîay bc lîrounptly issucd.

6. Courts wo r iig uiicer tiîejuirisdlict.ion of a Higli
Court înuist orch'r ail supplllie-q f roi» h U ic 1gl Sccret.try
of tlicir ovni ligli Court; tiiose flot. tindcr a Iligh
Court îîîust order fronm tic Suplrciuie Sccrcttry.

7. The FORESTER M vili be îîîaiicd to cadei incuiber of
a court as son as thc Rccordiiig Secrctary semis a iist
of ineniliers. arraigcd i hbtcl~ witli tlicir Post
Olfice tddIre-ýss, to Dani. A. Rtose. Manaiiý,ger, -Tlie
Iiidepeiîdeit. Fores-ter.'* Toronîto. Uîîtil sucli iist is
rceivcd the FORESTER wiii bc mnaiicd to the Court
Dcputy iii buîîdlcs for distribution anmoiîg the mcm-
bers.

S. Recordiiitr Secretaries 'wiil iimmcidiately notify tuie
ýinauagr, at Toronto, giving iin eachi case the iîaM2 anid
addresq in full

Wliehn a miember is iîîitiadcd.
%Wlen a inmuier is suisieiidedl.
%Vlicii a menîber -%ititlraws fromn tîo court.
%V lien a nuemuier chîanges luis address.
%Vlin a mnember joins a court by card.
Wltîn a inenuber is reiiistated.

The Surplus on the 301 li of August,
1899, stood at $3,544,648.04.

The Iong-deferred rains hav~e corne, anîd growth
and iincrzase may be looked for-in fraternal rnern-
bership.

An error in the additions of the miembership
occurred!lastmronth. Thernembership on the 31sf
July, wvas 149,261.

The reports fromn the High Courts shiow thaï, the
leading minds in the variotisj urisdlittiotis are keeniy
alive to the necessity of systemnatic efforts in the
seeuring of suembers.

The l3ench of P.E I. lias been greatly strength-
ened by the appoiritment to a ju(lgesiiip of Bro.
Honi. H. C. McDonald. We congratulate the
Governainent on tue appointment.

The Fraternal Press of the counltry is au agency
constantiy increasing iii influence aîîd power. In
the great work of education as to safe planîs, ..nù'
the necessity of changes where needed, there is no
other agency comparable to the Frateruial Press.-
President D. E. STEVENS, in& 4q. rtport ta the
Fraternal (Joiigress.

By comparison of system against systeni ail wvill
agree that during tho past thirty years the Frater.
iual Benelit Order system hias not only made
iuch larger returns to its benieficiarier- for eap.h

$10 i paid in by niemubers than any other systeni
extant. It lias promptly met theso obligations,
and in addition taughit the lessons of Fricudship,
Mercy and Charity, the priceiess geins which are
a part of the genuine Firaternal Beneficial Order
Systemn.-lbid.

Fraternal Competition.

Thromighout tho deliherations of the National
Fraternal Congress as refleeted in adv.ince (as by
shadows cast before) in the ably writtcn reports of
the committoca, there ivas a dispiay of ,apprehen-

S-q
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sioii aiid warning against comipetition for business
inoîîg the fraterîîals. ihat the daniger is rio iiii-

aginary one WC arc rcînincled lîy tic evil 1 ilight, of
te oid line Il racers " %liich lu the rush for îîew

business have fallen inta the clutelhos of te coin-
mission and bonus fakzirs, the lightning agents, the
rebaters, and the tu-isters.

The dnuty bofore us is well expressed by Bro. C.
C. Lintiiium, Past Suprenie Archivist of theiRoyal
League, in the followving words: "'Ke-p (lawfl x'inious
competition aînongr ourseivcs, and rely on fraternai
feelinig to cxtcnd. the benlefits of Our system." For
aur own part we do not believe that this duty is
becoaming a miore onerous or lcss palatable duty
than fornîerly. Ou the cantrary, as we read the
signes of the tintes, the teniper of the lodge-going
brother is in tiiese days against ail the practices
that tend to bring fraternitv juta disreputo or ta
render financiai institutions unstabie.

The sehoolinaster lias been abroad and the due-
paying citizen ioak-s with scant approvttl iupan
bargain-counter rates, anti viewvs wvith a kindiier
eye the storing up of a substantial surplus ta nicet
the winter days of bis beloved Order. T1he i an
sient insurers, who look ondy for Ilteînporary lii-
surance "-these prcniiumi-paying, tramips have
deserted the aitars of the lodges to take sholter
with the rebater -who selis themn an annual deathi
benefit and stuifs their purchase moncy back in1
their pookets. The nien ivho nowv take fraterîtal
obligations and sign themselves for fraternal 'bene-
fits look for solidity, stabiiity and permnanence.

\V0 do not fear a campetitian amiong the orders,
for we know that; rio order in the future can suco-
ceed by underniining its co-fi-aternals, whieVher by
niean rates or by backbiting, or by any unfair or
undignified warfarc. Already the best organizers
are convinced that it is not business ta belittie a
,zister orgaîiization or ta hold forth induccînents (in
the inanner of twistcrs) ta miake a mian draop bis
certifleate in an establishced society. The spirit of
fraternity is strang in the land, and thousands of
iiien find it easy ta keep t obligations and main-
tain Uie neccssary payrnents in tliree or four rival
but ýnot jeatous, oompeting but not ungeîîerously
coinpeting orders.

Whiat indncoîîienLs an aider al offer wvithin
its gates, whîcî lier by prizes, or badges or atiier
tokecns of esteoin, aie niatters of internai coîtcern,
aîîd te finest arganizing geniuses wvill differ -as to
the advisabiiity af tiiese niethads. Personally,
WC believe iii prizes ta the inmber bringing in
other members. To the xnomber brouglit in, lus
rights and benefîts as a brother are a sufficient and
shanld be the only inducement lîeld ont.

It is uscess, lînwcver, ta dictate ciabarate ruies
ta contrai the inultitudinous woi-kers iu tue cause
of fraternipy. 0f the tous of thousands of earrîest,

iiieîî Nvio are sprcadirîg Uhc good worc rit vwo labor
iii exactly tho saiine way. lThe inetotlas of !)niithi
of orie ordor Nviii 1ie distasteful ta B3rown of tLnother
arder. Very oftcn the ian -%vlo nialkcs înast con-
Verts ta the priiîciples of fraternity (anid thereby
brixîgs hîappiiîess ta inany -widows aîîd helpiess
popIle) is of a quite aggrcssit'e anîd unîpolislied
type. As wcll cxpressed loiîg ago : Il Mere nio
axen are, there the crilh is dlean. But nîuch ini-
crease is by the strcxîgt.hi of tic ox."

Lot us pnsh the wvork of fratcrfi iy at ail cost,
except at tho cost of aur fratcrnity and aur stabil-
ity. Two t-nies foi' orgranizers arc sufficietit ta eni-
sure that aur comipetition. shouid, ho a fair and noV
a ruinons campetition

Ist. Cet tîte cash for tlîe benefits you seli.
2îîd. Be a niîaî anîd cat -% ui- diîiner off yonr own

plate. It is only a %iolf thiatetîts lus brother.

The National Fraternal Congress.

Honor done ta Foresters by-the Great Conven-
tian of Fraternities-Our S.C.R. unani-

mously eiected President.

Tue thirtç-entIî annuai session of te Fraternai
Congress opened on the niarniîîg of Augiiqt
2Ist, at the Anditarinti hotel, Chicago %iith tie
meeting of te niedical section. lThe Nationîal
Fratertiai Coiîgress proper mnet tAie morniiîg of
Aug. -9nd, and[ wvs iii se-2sion for several days
aîîd its delihîeratioîîs were partioipated in by sanie
of the ieadiîig iids iii fratornai saciety insuraîîce
in Vue United States and Canada.

Tire Congrcss is conîpiosed of delega tes froînl fift.y-
anc of the fraternai bonedit or-g.tîiziaîîios of hlie
country, w-hase coibî]necl ineiîîbership is 2,153,703,
and tite aggî-cgate of whlose insu îaîce iii for-ce is
83,S37,49,000. During tue past year these con-
ccrîîs paid ont ta the hieirs of dlecedlent, menihers
ovor $:34,000,00()

The abject s of the Congrcss at-c -ta utîify fraternai
benielit societY inetiiod, ostabiisii reliablo statisties,
deterinine safe rates of iîîsuirance aud~ reduce thie
asscssmneît plan af irîsîrance as pî-acticed by
fraternal societieq Va ail e\act science. 0Qne
pirincipali feature of tlîe Chîiciîga session wvas tue
discus-iott of tue table of rates preseîîtcd foi-
i-cconiînîeîdation at tue Baltiniore îîîcetiîîg nîîd( the
cotttiîuing, of tue agitation iegîîî soeeai years aga
for the provision by ail fraternaibdeafatsrv
furia.

lThe followving niembers of Uic 1.0.F. wcre pres-
ent as dch-egatcs: 'lic S.C.R., the S.S., tue S T.,
tue S. Puy , the S. coulis., G. A. I1arper, A. S.C.
R. ;A. E. Stevenson, Aicuican Agent : Pr. Chas.
G. Frowert, Lt.-Coi. R. F. Parker-, ami Bras. J. D.
Clark and J. E. H. M3-ers.

Tire medical seetiait at its meeting dliscusseui a
îtuîber of intei-csting papers, îind appaiîîtod two
imiportant committees wltose lahiors xnay cansider-
abiy niodify te niechicai exaininations of tle future

On i st«ttisties of tberculosis (ta repot at V-te
Can2ress of next y-ear)- Dr-s. C. A. Ncollinnm. R.
E. 'Mass and J. W. Grosvenor.

Or) statistios af the lieigis and %weighit of at lcst,
100.000 applicants for fraternal inisuraîice-Driz. R.
B. Mass, T. Miliman and C. A. MeýICoiluni.
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TflE PRESIDENT-ELECT 0F THTE FRATERNAL
CONGÉESS.

(As lie appcars i'n bronze in the flestibule ofA the mple.)

The rnedical. section elect.cd the following oflicers
for next year:

Pi-esiclc,î t-Dr. R E. Moss, of Port Huron, àiich.
Vice-chiairrnan-Dr. T. Millinan, of Toronto,

Canada.
Secretary-Pr. J. T. 0Craig, of Xa,ý8as City.
At themeeting'of the general section on Titcsday

noring, Cliarles E.- Bonneli, of the Royal Lcagtie,
iint roduiced Assistant Corporation CmmîselGranville
W. Browning, Dihox.'~iied the deliegates to Chi-
cago in.the, maine of '-i- »or Harrison.

Dr. Oronhiyatekiha, 1wows vice-president of the
Colngress, responded to the address of welcoiine..

The Tuesday inorning sessimi elosed xwith the
reji<rt of Sces-etary-Treasurer M. W. Sackett, the
appointient of conimittees on reports and the

initroductionî of resolutions and inemorials. At 2
o'clock the Congress revonvened and the following
programmîe w-as presentcd :

Paper, 'IWhat of the riuture ?" J. E. Shepard,
past president

Paper, "lRates Proposed by the Special Comm~it-
tees-Their resuits," S. A. Will, past-president.

Paper, IlWould Uniforrnity of RateL Charged
.111d Benpfîts 1Promiscd l1w Fraternal Bencfit Orders
%l Possible or Desirable ?" C. C. Lînthicuni, Royal

Leaîmie.
'Paper, "Tie Great Question," F. W. Spars,

National Reserve Association.
Anîong the dcee«atcs prosent, were TÀcut.-Gov.

Williani A. Northcott, representiinr t!"'. Modern
Woodinen of Atnerien, and A. 1". Talbot, of
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Lin ioln, Neb., -Iaîv partncr-of Williamt J. Bryan.
Mr. Talbot represented the â1oderuu Woodmnen of
America:. There %vere niahy womcn a mong the dlele-
gates representing lady societics and the 'auxiliidi's
to some of the pronhinent fraternal ordeis8.

The election of ofilcers resîîlted as folloivs:
Pres., Oronhyatckha, M.D . of Torouto, L.O.F.;
Vice Pres., Chias. E. l3onnell, of Chicago, Royal
Loague; Secretary,MIN. W Sackett, of ME dville, l'a.,
A.O0. IL-W.; Oliap., Rev. Samin. P. Lacey, of Né,%vrk,
N.J.-, Kniighits and Ladies of the Golden Sti-i. 'î
SAmong the» important business transacteýd-was

the cotîsideration of tue report of the Com"'nittee
on rates, laid over from the'last session of the con-
gress. The scale of rates propose(l bytit Commit-
tee ivas unanimiously reconinended toaàll the meem-
bers of the Coîîgrcss for adoption.

A ýleasiiig feature of the visît to the IlWindy
City Nvias a moonliglit excnrtuion given on the
steamer City of Chicago in honor of Dr. Oronhya-
tekha, and the other Suprexue Oticers of the Or.
der by the liîînois, brandi Supreme Court. An
elaborate musicaul programme forined a part, of the
pleasures of the excursion, the band of the Second
regiment, thlat played at the evacuation cerenîo-
nies and the raising of the Stars and Stripes at
Havana, Cuba, givîng a concert in which were
repeated tlhe musical numbers played by it on titat
historic occasion. Everybody 8aid lt iras a niost
enjoyable excursion.

Tic officers of the Illinois branch Suprenie Court,
who played tie part of hosts are: A. E. Steven-
son, High Chief Ranger; Edward T. 'Richards,
Higli Secretary ; William C. &chaefer, Rigli Coun-
sehlor, and Florence Donoliue, Higli Treasurer.

The-local.intertainmetit comniittee treated all
the delegates of the Congress to a Taliy-ho ride
thîrough the city parkis and boulevards, on W edncs-
day eveniîîg. WTe clip) the foilowingr pen picture
of t-be pew Presideur. of the Coiigrez:s froi the
Daily Inter-Oc(ati, of Atug. 23rd :

IlDr. Orouhyattkhia, a full blooded Mohawk Ini-
dian, was tl1.e central figure of yesterday's sessions
of the Nai ional Fraternal Congî-ess at the Audi-
toni. Re is the ýSuprenie Chiief Rang(r of thei
Indepen dent Order of Foresters and Vice- Jresideat
of the Congress.

Seated at the right of President D. E. Stevens
Dr Oronhyattekia presentcd a strikiig appearance.
and wvas the focuis of maxîy curions eyes. Not
titat bis appearance lB s0 inarhedly ditfferent, in
chiaracter trom- that of bis white brothers, foi: he
iras dressed ini the moqt miodern style, but his nias
sivo bcad and large franie distinguished, hlmi froin
the others, and bis naine was on every tongue, for
a lively canvass ,vas going on to elect himi Presi-
denttof the Congress f-,r the coming yearattlite
eleution, whieh wvill proluably be held to-day.

Dr. Oroniîyatekiha camne inite prontinctîce throughi
bis reniarkable record in building up te Iîîdepen-
dent Order of Foresters. Wiîe.n ho toi k the
anaagement of the Ot-der ln 1881, there -%vas not

a dollar in te treasury, andi the results cf bis work
are represented by a niem-bership of 150,000 and a
surplus Of over $3,500,00V."

E-xtracts fromn the Reports.
(From the Report of C3e Committee on Stotitica.)

The forty-six oralers reporting to the Congress
theîr condition and work for the year 1898 bad

4859,730 benefitnicrnbers .at the beginriug of that
year. - There were 40J,,861 henefit nienibers admuit-
ted duritig the ycar. And the benefit iiniher-
ship at the close of 1898 was 2,062 673. 'l ,s
saine orders hiad 122,613 social nienibers, nwuktitug
their combined nhemnberbhmp 2,18à,286 ai, the eIobe
()f 1898. The xîet inierease in l'eiiefit nieîibers, for
1898 was 202364, as coinpared iih 170,2u61, fni-
1897. The percentage of new nin'ers for 1898
was 21.76, as conîparedwiith, 21.012 for 1897. And
ý.the porcentage of net gain %vas 10.88, as compared
with 9.54 for' 1897- O nly" five 'ordleras show ta net
increase ofiniore th;an 10,1100, and thutse five have a-
combiincd net incerease of 153,749, or more than î6
per cent of the entiro net increase for the yu.ar,
while their benefit members-hip at the close et the
year iva- only 58 per cent of the whole. -In other
svords. orders 'wi li 58 per cent of tho m-nitrsltip
make 76 per cent of the net gauin for the year,
while those -%vith. 49- per cent of the miettber.shiip
mnake ouly 24 per cent of the net gain.

The social inembershilp ihieh is confineil to
eighteen orders increased 31,224 for the year,
making the total ttocial membeý..iip at close of 1898
122,613. The total net increase in rnenberEhiip for
the year, both benelit anil social nieinbers, ivas
033,588, which.is 22,143 greater thait the net in-
crease for 1897.

PROTECTION.
The protection reprezented by the certificates in

force at thje, beginnixîg of 1898 amounted Wo
83,477,22t8,657. Tie newv ertificates îssued aniont-
cdto 8579,8 15,17-5. The amount terminatedw~as

83~47.028,57-5, 1çav'ing the aniount in force at close
of that year $3,1260,261,300, a. net increase over
amount sliovn at cl.-se of 1897 of 8186,468,277.
The average ainotint of each certiticate in fo-rce is
now $1 ,755, as conîpared, 3vith $1,702 in last re-
port.

COST OF PROTECTION.
The bene6its distributed daring 1898 amounted

to $3-2,213 8t8. 02, niaking lthe average aniual cost
per nienîber $16.4-2, or about $9 :5 pttr $1,000 of
protection. This is a reductinii of about 85 cunts
per S1,0ouasencompared with 1897. There is also a
reduction in the benefits paid of nearly 8$2,0O,Oi 0,
accoutited for by the absence of. a few of those
orders -whichi v~ere iii last year's report and not in
this. Tvo of the orilers not reporting now paid
over $3,000,000 in benefits and Nwere included in
Iast report.

The cost of protection as cornpared withl that of
1897 ift lesýz, but Nviiei conQidei ed relatively there
bias beau little if any change.

31ORTALITY.

Dni-ing 1898 there wag an average benefit neni-
beriiiip of 1,961,206. The total nutisber of deaths
reporýed is 16,978, showing the average death rate
for the year to hatve been 8.6-5, as coînpared -%ith
9.392 for te previons ycar. On the face of this
showing it would appear thatb there had been a
lower death rate tItan ini 1897, but this is ar-count-
ed for by the absence of a fevthat wcî-e included
Iast year wiuere the deatit rate was very high anid
the admission of two new ones where the death
rate is beloîv the averagôe, The denth. rate aniong
the orders that repu -rted both in P,97 anid 1 S98 ;vas
as follows . In 1b97 it ias 8 87 ; foi- 181B it was
8.89-practicaily the saine both yee"zý. In this
connection yonr Coniitee cails attention to Table
D, îvhere the death rate of 21 of the older orders
and all the large ones is cýînpared year by year for

.68
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the past ten ycars. Thîis table showvs an almost
invariable a.nd constant risc in tÙ3 deatlî rate of
the several orders enunicrated. In 1888 their
average deàtll rate %'vas 7.22; iii 189.; it ivas 9.34 ;
in 1898 it ivas 10-84. Thîis is an inciîcaso of 50 per
cent in dcath rate in ton years. This itîcrease ini
mortality lias corne notîvithstaading thiese orliers as
a group haàve 'increased tlieir mnibership more
than one million in tlîat time.

, L1. ,1 -.. 1 -. . - ýLA ['SES.

There were 184,696 certificates lapsed during
1898, répresenting $314,814,707 of protection, as
cornpareld with 186,682, representi rg S3 15,783,57î4,
the previous yep'r. Iii other wc'rdc, out of 'every
1,000 certificates in force last year 94 lapsed, as
coniparcd -vith 100 111 1897. Thjis is one of tlîe
most gratifying conditions revealed by the reports,
and showvs decided iiinproverncnt; over previous
years. XVe still have too highi a lapse rate. About
eleven tinies as înany certificates are terniinated in
this inanner by death. Tho orders cornposed ex-
clusively of ladies have the sinallst l-ipso rate
ln one of these, wvhore thiere are more than 40,000
menibers, and wvhere nearly 9,000 iiew members
were admitted las,. year, the lapse rate -vas only
nine to the 1,000, as compared with the general

avrge of 94. It is evident that the lad.ies are
more appreciativo of the benelits of these orders
and more constant in their attacliments than are
the mon. The degreo of porsisteney exhibited ini
this case is not only worthy of special mention
here, but it; is to be hoped that other orders wvill
go and do likewise.

Our Wisdom Approved by a Distin-
guished Fraternalist.

With a high mortality such as wvas raging ail over
the country recently, the death losses ini the
fraternal'orders were alarming. Some have died.
haîrdly having tinie to pay one assessment, and de-
pleted the treasury of thousauds of dollars for a
fev cents. Naturaily such a strain on the trcasury
could not; hold ont very long without, being felt,
and a crisis must corne sooner or later. To avert
such disasters, ail orders have adopted measures by
'vhich. the business is ýub on a solid foundlation,
and the only way they did it ivas to ievy assess-
mente that would bo ia conformity îvith valuie re-
ceived Yes, "1you can't get soinething for
nothing."- The Woodinen of the World have ise-
ly corne to that, conclusion and have raised their
assessment rates. We can only congratulat" them
upon their action, regretting only that such incas-
ures were not adopted years ago, -Mien the Order
was in Î' i infancy.

The Woodînen Circle should by ail means ïoilov,
the exaemple of the parent ogization and adopc,
new rates and change the =ou of creating our
reserve fund. By adopting iùcreascd rates at ths
Lime, when the %Vood aiea Circle is in its forma-
tion, it will bc put at once and for ail time to
corne, or- a solid foundation and payable basis,
without being compelled to levy double assess-
mente.

The IL.O. 1 ' of Canada, one of the strongest
organîizations ia Nnrth America, with a member-
uhip of a hundred thousand anàd with a reserve fund
of over three million dollars and a mortality of 5.46
to a 1,000, have also adnpted a neîv schedule of
rates, increasing saine about 25 per cent. While

such an increrîse nîiay ho soniewliat excessive, yct
the priniciple is right. The tinie will coxue iwhcn
tîxe state atîthorities will prohîibit fraterintd organ
jzations to, do business on sucli rates as the Wood-
nmen of the Wurll anîd the Woodmen Cirele are
having'iî force. Sjîchi a niovenicut ii o11 foot, ait i
iL should Le encouraged. Bufure tic \Vuudmuut
Circle is compclled. to adopt new rates by the
state authori Lies, %ve should aîlopt thern voiuntarily.
-DRa. E. HOLovTrduINEa, S.1.W.C., in August

Our Ac tuarial Valuation.
Opinions of the English Press.

(rInsuran,e Opinion, June, 1899.)
This Order, or fraternal insurance and benefit

society, whiic:h lias its origin and hieadIquatriRrs at
Toronto, in Canada, has beca establishied for some
tinie la E ngland, and ive are nowv favored, by the
courtesy of tho London manager, îvith a cop.- of
tic valuiation for the five years; ended 3lst Decem.
ber, 1897.. Thîis valuation lias been coaulucted by
,NIr. U. H1. B. Rea, well knowa as the actuary of
tli'Pézrl Life Assurance Conmpany, and, coming
frorn so good an authority, la both acce ptable and
opportuine. The Independent Order of Foresters
lias a constitution hitherto not quite understood ini
thîis country. IL is a large institution, and, of iLs
class, ia ei ther Canada or the United States, there
are none nmore influential. In fact, iL lias mûre
funds thian ail Lie rest of the fraternal benefit
societies in thie United States put; together. Its
premiums provide for assurances for one year, and
are reneivable until the mninbers attain the age of
70, îvhea thie)pi.e.miums ..ease. The reneivals are
ln the discretion of the Executive, and the contri-
butions inay ho raised, if nece,3sary, in any year
prior to the assured reaching 70. It is gratifyi
to find that the valuation i'orks ont so ivell, and
(leronstrates the entire solvency of the Order,
witlî a surplus of £27,465, disposing of ail doubts,
if such exist, as to, the securîty available for the
policy-holders or of Vue sonndness of the principles
upon wvhich the society is conducted. Thie Order
works ixpon the lodge systein, but inasmnuch as iL
is a society wliich. is not; required by law to main-
tain the reserve which is necessary for oid lino
companies, a certainty that ail dlaims ariting out
of the coatracts wvill ho properly met, is secured
by a reserved powver to caîl for an extra preinium,
on the assessment method. Sucli contingencies
ivere not contempiated -wlen Vue Life Assurance
Act of 1870'wvas passcd, and, thjerefore, provision
ivas only nmade for the valuation of level preinm
conipanies. Mr. Rea has therefore made in hisi
investigation two separate valuation balance-sieeti,
one iii strict couipliatice with the Sciiedules of the
Act, brii;ging ont a result that has no connection
îvith the principles on which the Independent
Order of Foresters conducts its business, and the
other, a supplemental one, shoîving the liabilities
under its particular and somnewliat special foria of
contracts. Without entering into technicalities
the valuation is entirely satisfactory, and its value
is enhanced by the lengthyand conscienious r'p(.rt
froni the actuary, which accompanies iL, Tl"rein
MNr. Rea-is; able not only to commend trie advan-
tageous features of the Society, but also kt make
special miention of the extreme care and ecnomy
îvith which, it is conducteýd. !Te further say that
the annual '«lay -bye " a particular]! good, and
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that the funde are -well invested, and"1 more than
ample to meet ail liabilities."l At tiis point a little
amplitude niay be permitted. The prenfuia. -rates
of tÀîis Order are knowvn to be lowv, thie-rre a
idlay by " of 35 per cent. je of more thar ordinary
meaning. Some idea of the ningniýî.de of the
Society mzay be fornied f rom the tact ti.1.t in the
five years the premrniuis have amotinted te £ 1,039,-
792; the intereet receipte to nearly £50,000; and
the siok,.ies cont;.ibutioxus to £124,167. At the
end of 1897 tîmere were in force 154,865 pplicies,
insuring capital sumsg and siokacess aliow.-.ices to
the extent of £32, 166,137. QI these, 3,8ÇtO policies
iwere la the B3ritish section, carrying asriurances
little short of a million sterling, and yielciing an-
nual prerniumxs of £12,104.

%Vith se excellent a showing <on the valuation
mnade by se emiiiemît an autmoîit~y inm life assurance
inatters as Mr. Rea, 1.here eau onily be a»ticipaý. -'
a large -accession of members to iL seciety wvhose
moundness lias been se aînply deinstrated by a
rigid investigation. The Independeit, Order of
Foresters, both liere and in Cmnada, is elficientiy
o-ganîzed and offlcered, se that it wvill be able te
ieai ~~ihfacility with the increase of business
liblat maylbe expected. The Supreme Chief Ranger
ie Dr. Oreni:-ateklia, J. P., of Toronto,Nwho studied
Medicine at otxford UJniversity, under Sir Henry
Aciand, the Regius Professer. The chief office for
the United Kingdom je at No. 24 Chaming Cross,
London, S. W., and the management here ie under
the control of Mr. James Marshall, the General
Manager fer Great Britain and 1reland.

(Vie Insurance Guardian, Juli st, 1899.)

In once more taking notice of the h lependent,
Order of Foresters, Mwe are prepared for the usual
gu3h, of pity and contempt on the part of the wise
men wlio conduet soame of our insurance papers,
and -who would have us believe that what tliey de
netknowv about thme soundness of an office je net
woî-th knowving ataîl.

But wve have bef ore us the report of the actuary,
Mr. C. H. B. Rea, whio, iL is ne detrimnent te our
contemporaries te assert, le quite as reliable an
authority as any of themn as te the position of an
office. At any rate, we shall accept hie judgment

'raLlier ' han any of theirs. In lis report te time
Supreme Counicil in Canada, ho points eut that the
Independent Order je a fraternal benefit association
establislied on the assessinent eystem. The pre.
miums cover the assurance for the year of issue,
and are renewable at the same rates. Up te the
7Otli year tîmere is power te increase the preiums
should they be found inadequate. Se that a con-
dition of insolveney is practicaliy impossible. The
riake are"11 terni risks " up te thme age of 70, when
the contributions cease, and the amounts become
payable.

Under tliese 'circumetances, there is a large
Iiability as compared with thme existing fund.
But this lias inet the saine significance as it
would liave' in an erdinary life cempany. The
Society bas enjoyed a very low rate of mortàlity,
and premiums cannet hA taxed more than 5 per
cent. for expenscs of every description. The
"laylby" is abummt 35 per cent. of tlie preminîn
inconie. Mi-r. Bea suggests t.lat tîme sic-k and
funeral contracte of the SÉociety slinuid be investi.
gated, toe-nable tliem te determine whether tihe
exîsting charges are or are flot adequate. The
funds appear te Mr. Rea te be well invested, and

"more than ami-ple tomeetallliabilitie8." Under
the balance sheet, publishced in the return before
us, we Iearn that the net liability of the life as-
surance fund is £491,259, whichi thero-is enoughi to
meet, and a balance to credit of future prenîiums
(" terni rieke ") of £27,465-a very reâpectable
balance indecd, especially considering the low ncs2
of the premiums. The Mortuary Benefit, Fumai at
the bc;iîîrîinig of the ycar wvas £494,435, ani at its
close amnounited to £6 17,161.

Such being the case, -we take Icave once more to
congratulate the Order on its position and pros-
pects, -and to condole with suchi of our contemper-
aries as have s3o confidently and se long predicted
au untimnely end long ere this to its existence.

(Vie Civil Service Gazette, July 8th, 1899.)
Net irnprobably requiring to be soinewh'xt more

wideiy kn)owin to he butter appreciptud is tise Ind(e-
p.nideint Order of Foretaters (incorporatedt by special
Act of Parliament), whichi b.as its homne office at
Toronto, Canada, and its chief office for the United
Kigoi-i at 24 Charing CrobE, W'hiteiail,
London, S.W., and whichli as for its generai mnani-
ager for Great Britain andl Ireiand Mr. James Mar-
shall, S.D.S.C.R. We have nio»r before us a copy
of the valuation report and actuan ai rcmarks
therpon, and also a copy of the laet balance 8heet,
'vhich forai exceedingly intercsting rending, the

reotbeing an~ investigation into the aflairs of the
Oerbythdývell-known-iactuary, Mr. C.H. E 1{ea,

the investigation ueing as at December 31, 1897.
.ho exacting nature of the

medical exan.inations rcquired by the executive
board, and the niitual fraternal, interests involved,
have no doubt bcen jointly effective on the aide of
selection, a-id evideuced in the low rate of mortal-
ity experiance. Very important ie àt to keep in
view the faet as je vcry pertinently pointed eut.
that it ie undoubtedly a very distinct and favorable
feature iii the transactions of the Society, that the
entire expenses ini connection with the introduction
and establislinent of the business arc paid in fumll
by the members at th e outeet, and further that.,
under the existing law3 and 'onstitution. premitnn
contributions cannot, at amny time be taxed bpyond
5 per cent, for ail management expenses, commis-
sions and costs whatsoever-any excees that mauy
[arise being chargeable againnt a trading and indv-
pendent account of the Order under full control of
the executive. Thmis restriction of the percentage
fromn premiuxu income for management expenses
brings to light the fact thiat tlmere ie a marked sav-

ing to the policyhiolders in this Society, and that
thie som-,urvhat heavy burden of expenses conimon
to ordînary insurance comnpi..nies is flot apparent
in the I. 0. F. Tho aetuary goes on to mention
that lie finde the rate ofe dilayi-by," as compnred
with, the premium income is about 35 per cent.,
this appearing to hlm to be a';e-y satisfactory and
particularly signifloani iacimaamc in their case,
notwithstandîng the slisuhIt tendency to decrease
correspending wiith a natural iincrease in the dlaim
rate. After somne further observations, Mr. Rea
remarks that on iooking carefully at the scales of
contributions chargcd in the prospectus of the
Order for MWortality 13enefits at the date of ý%alua-
tion, lie fiaa tliey airo prnctically terni rates suffi-
cient in tieiselves to cover the risk for at least
the firit ten years of assurance on the younzer
lives, dnd for a more extended peried at the older
ages. A further very inuportanît paragrapli in this
exceedinely able axud interestine statemeiit men,.
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tions tlîat the funde appear to lic wcll iuvcsted.
and as far as current teis and defcrred ri8s (as
set forth i» the fiftli sulhedule to tic Board of
Trade) are conccrued, tlîey are moro than ample to
ineet aIl liabilities. \Ve thinki, nay. wc feel sure,
tliat this important Order lias a great ftutire beforo
it, aîîd wc, tiierefore, have no liesitation in strongly
recommcndiuig it to tic careful consideration of
rcadcrs of T1he Civil Service Gazette, and, further,
to obtain full information fromt the chief office of
the Order, or froin tic London office wvhosb ad-
dress -.ve liave giveni.

(The C'ommercial Wortd, July lst, 1899.>

At the 3lst December, 1897, this Canadian ira-
tomnai Order liad 3,890 Britisli Contracts in force,
assuring £967,900, the aunuai premiunis payable
thereon beiiig £12, 104. Tliis is a fairly large
bâsiness, alUîoughi not wliat wve liad been led te
expcctby the grandiloquent utterauces from timeto
tiînmu of tlîose utlitdally associatcd with the Order.
Nevertlieless, tic purely Bni isli business ouglit to
be stufficiently extensive to secure for the Order a
fair mensuire of attenTion in the columuis of tlue
centemperary press, sucli as it ccrtainly lias net
received in the past. Tlie publication, aftcr accept.
ance by tlie Board of Trade, of tlîe valuation of
the assets and liabilities of the Order, as at 3ls4.
December, 1897, affords the requisite opportun-
ity for making good past sliomncoinigs in this
redpect, and we are glad to find the press risiîîg to
the occasion.

Tlie actuary responsible ?,,r tlié calculations is
Mr. C. H. E. Rea, whIo liao perfor-ied bis task

wiha eonscientious regard for tlîe dignity of his
profession whiehi is beyoud praise. The subjeet is
a vcry delicate onue, but it is no use professing
blindness wlien the afiliction is not present, and,
therefore, we do not liesitate to state that shelter-
ing theinselves bdIiîîî'l the plea of taking their in-
structionE;fr.or.-à the directors, f:everal consultants
hiave appendud tlieir naies te valuations, the con-
clusions in which, were, to put it mildly, totally in-
adequate in se far as tliey exposed the truc state
of afaiirs. In not one, but hiaîf a score of places in
this valuation made by, Mr. Rea wve hiave evidence
too plain to be overlookcd, unless wilfully, tlîat
the actuary lias liad a free hand, and thiat his aim
througlioun, lias been to expose everythuîîg in con-
nection wvith tlîe louer workings of .the Order to tlîe
full liglit oi day.

(The Broad Atrrow: Thte Naval and Militz-m
Gazette.)

*This well-known Order, to whili ve have pre.
viously lîad occasion to refer and comnîend, lias
recently issued tlie report of Mr. C. H E. Rua,
the eminent actuary, vhio b:as just conipleted an
examination and vaiuation cf tlîe financial position
of the Order. Shortly, it may bc said thiat the re-
port is iii every way satisfactory, anîd fully con-
firnis thie good opinion wc formed of its prospects
and managenr-îît, as well as of tlîe financial secur-
ity it ensures its members. Conclucted on rigid
lines of ecenemy, and worked on tlîe sure prin
ciples of trusteeship, its success was to our minci
'nsured, and it is gratifying te find howv muelh
this lias proved to be se. The artuary reports:

'lThe funds appear to be well invcsted, aiîd as
far as cuirrent terni and deferred risks are con-
ccrred, tlîc.y are innre tlian ample to meet al

" Ha ving regard to tlieseveral advantr geous fea-
titics in your Society, and espccially in considering
tic reniai kablo ecoîîomy iL mianiagement engender-
ed iiîder you rspecial f iaternal principles, 1 arn of
opinion tlîat the mReiuber8 cotild enjoy assurance
at a level preinivin (without any Asseasment
Clause> on exceptionally favorable termns."

ihese words aiford stru~ng endorsement in favor
of the Order, but not more so than is warr.ntedl
by the facts.

311 anib MIout the Zemp[e.
The Boudoir of My Lady Nicotine.

Where the Focrestric Tobacco Parlizment
Meets.

There was a tinie wlien the vending of tobacco
was no' an estecîîîed profession in Canada, and the
vendor kept lis sliop in a one-storey edifice that
looked like an ill-used packing box stood on end.
lit that time the stock-in-tradc consi.ated niainly of
black-strap aîîd liard plug, with corncobs and
clays ; whilc, for the luxurious-minded there miglit
be a few briar-roots and packages of out plug, and
even boxes of cigars. The cigars had no Plimsoll
mark, and you didn't know their proper drauglit ;
but nien's lungs were st ronger in those days.
Nowadays the tobaccoa -erchant is a sumptuous
personage, w'ho muBt needs have over his head the
fincst building in the city. Accordingly we find in
the Temple Building itseif a cigar store, whcre you
can go in and buy the clieapest, and (if you haven't
any more rnoney than an editor), admire the niost
oruate Unes of tobaccos, cigars, gold-mounted
briar-roots an<l hand-made corncobs that ever the
taste of man collccted and displayed.

There wvas a time wvl3n the smoking of tobacco
was a discouragcd enchartmnent in this land of a
clear atmosphere ; wlien tlie smoker sat in a saw-
dust-carpeted and chrorao-pictured rooni, and ex-
pectorated not'wisely but too Nvell. That the old
order of things lias passed, wve may learn from the
following, enthusiastic description that bias been
made of the Temple Café smoking parlor:

" Two large roonis in tlie basement, immediately
below tlie red room of the restaurant, are given
over to the smoke.:s, and tluey are complete in
every dletail.

The smoking parlor and reading rooni is a very
hancisome apartmnent, and is in itself worthy of se-
cial remark. The liandsome ceilings, the beauti-
fully decorated walls, the sombre metal wor:c, the
polished floor and the general appearance of the
roo-n are what, miglit be expecteil of a room in the
Temple Building. But the furniture which lias
been installed there inakes the place particularly
attractive. In the centre of the room ig a large
quarter-oak table, in ileîf a work of art On one
side is a large lounge filled with tlîti best quality oi
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hair and covered witli excellent leatler. The
fraîne is of rosemwuod, aund it is iuc coitiforttable tliat
One hiesitates aiutt r.esiîîg fruin it. A beiutiiul
dresser of oak, with large ii&t. llirror, 15
Etatiuîîed in One cor-ler, anîd thero are aise two eaiz
settees nicatly carvcd. Severai handsonie chairs iii
(hitlliit SIvles of leathcr and oakz lire pLe~ed about
the room. The greater portioni of the floor is cov-
crci with a soft Axiiuster îiîg of brighît patternl,
vhîiehî aduls giîeatly to the clîccriness of the apart.

ment. 01u opposite ivals are placed two- niagnifi.
cent nmirrors, whit-li reacli froi the cciling hiaîf
way to the fluor. Froin the ccilinig also is sus-
peuded a large electrolier, vicîthrows a brillia lit
liglit upon the collection of t;nty furniture. Ait
escriteire muade of oalz asid stuckczd ivith clegant
statcmuery fir the use of patrons conîpletes the
suite of furuiishiiugs.

'fli smoking parlor is eutercd froiii tliree doors.
Que lcads front B.13 str.et, aniother fruîn Ille miain
corridor of thc building, and tic third froin Ille
cigar store."

The cditor docs ziot smokc, but lie soinetinies
does go along Ille corridor and look in thc door,
like the Peri at the gate of ]>aradise.

The Temple Cafe.

Large Cold Storage Being Ereced.-Oniy Pure
Water Used.

Thei plienornenal success of the Temple Café ]lis
been woen wholly upon its- nierits. .MIr. 'Toui "
I)avcy lias sliown tliot lie knovs lhow% to coniduet
sucli ain institution~. Tfice publie ztlxay3s appireciazte
a good thing, and Toronto people liave beeni wait-
ing for a tirst-class restaurant, and uic hTeijle
the City lias soîucUîiug luner thuîî inaîîy people
%voulil have proinised for Torouito for yeurs In
couic. Yestcrday over 800 people disied therc.
One advautage Piijoycdi by tic cafe that lias not
beeni pointed out as ynt, is tliat ail its drinkiîî'
Nvater is filtercd aud coolid along wvitl thiat oith
Tremple building,u-h1ic1i passes thtrouiglîcold storlige
pilles. Thuis iii a faut. of special iiitervust to visitors,
%Virlî w boni tic City water oftcu lizagrccs.

Mr. »avey is ixnv buildinîg wliat fur priva -, use
wvi1i be an immîense coid storaem arhue thai
Nvili affor< I hlm, or rathcr )lis patrons, frei;h fruit

barrels of apples, and ifil eîII.lelt Mr. Davey to
store blis inea hy thec carcass. 'l'le quality of mient
depeuds so xîîuecli ution its beiug si orted that unyone
cozivcrsaîut with the subjeet, %ill appreciate the
wonderfi advantage sucli a cold storage ivili be to
the Café.

Bcesides its palatial fimirniiig, uncqualcd cuisine
and best"of service, the Temple cafe lias anittlber
mttractien, cspccially for gentlemenî diniiug alonc or
in Conmpany Nvili miier gentlcmen, aiid that is theu
smoklinig parler andt tclbacco etand. Tite tobacco
store is liîaldsomeiy fittud, buit the simokingz parîcîr
is iunislied in suclu stylc and confort, as tn cxvel
cverytliug of its kiie iniG8i fjmca- uil]lv
dcoratcd wails, greatlcathier xipholstezcd lougu

clîuurs'and sofas, nl on tlue readiiig tuble ail the
leadimig maguazinies anid daily puipers. It is free to
ail cuuiers, aîid is r.iost tonveuiently situated for
t!>OS 1Us puulilg ci Lher busiîieSS or- luleatsuire.

'l'lie ladies hiave quielmly r-eccgilizu the supi-rior
attractionîs ut tieile cafe, andl siiigly auid in
siiiali parties tlîey ini great iitnnîbers have availedl

oiîiele f tie lnixuuy 'of <iiiig iii the '« bilie
loozi,." or tho ladies' (iiumg-r-ooii. lut short, for
the Single diner or tie hurgest b>anquet ile Tenmple
cafe-is the ttractioi of tîis seasuii, aud the busi.
iiîess w~iil go its way.-'ihe Alail a7tl .L'nire, Sth

?ersonal Mention.

'l'lic friends of Bro. Robert~ Tiuck, D.S.C.R.,
w~ihi li gratilied to hennui thmat hie liais beeîî puslîing
the wurk iii the iiîeiglîbolîooîl of Inidianiapolis

It muiust noV, bc forgotteu that, Prcýidit Williami
Mi\lcily is stili .boii iii good stuandinig in

Ohîio. ýý lieu Coiigrcsstiiaii hie welcomied thîe State
Ilghui Court iu a beautiftil speech an(l teck part in

ice coniveniîton. We don't kuoiv vhîether lie ever
"4sliot Foresters at siglit," but lie did sonicecffec'.
tive %voi-k in "'ooigbad Sp)aniards," and

ccdoing up" treaclierous Fiili;,ills.

Duties, «Responsibilities and Pleasures
of a'Recording Secretary.

Pajier "rcad by Alice Lnaavc, of «.-Iitiislcc. at tic As-
Siibly of (Cuiîiuafflilus 1.CJ.F., (.C.of

ei.Mîchnigitî.> Iield lit Cadilnc. ?lcî

Sucli is the subjeet assigiied nie by our cstceemed
Deputy Supreimue Iluler te edify, instruet and 1
siipobe aiîîuse youl at tlîis Urne Buit, nIas !
îlot being ivitty, 1 caniîot amuse, minci ,IiOwimîig 1in
moreî tlian iny licarers, 1. clin iinlier edify muer in-
struct, but 1 inay suiccced lu bringitig forciblv te
your uiuds Uhe trials cf a Rccordiiig crerymd
whelin yen rîturn hineyuu inay lia-%e niore patience
wvit.li lier wliio is fihlimig-tle oiffice of Bceerd-çing Sec-
taLrtiy tif your C;ourt i o Uic bcst of bier ability, but,

hlig. 111u111i, iinakesq iîîan' ai ittle nmistakie, wluicil
yeu, fomgttiuîg the bibiil îijiicltiomî, are wvomît te
ci-ii icize aIl tooz seerL'ly.

'l'lic duties cf a llccording Secretary as laid clown
lu the lawrs goveriîîg Courts, occupy a .page aiîd a
Ititif of ltncly priiieml niatter, which is couisidcrably
mure lisait lis dcvotcd to tîic coiîsidcratiun of the
duities of laîiy otiier Court officer, but iîotvith-
:itauuiîîgii tiii, tle duties cf thie Seeretary cuuld be
r-cad iii tlirec or four- minutes, anîd tlîcy Scm cx-
î.rc.uicly siniple Wlîeu yent read tlmemîm again, stop
and consider i lie nuniber cef heurs cf patient labor
vhîicli iiiuist Ime speiiîiiin tlieir proper fulfiliuuent.

Yau expeet yeur Sccreta-y Icie cNtel] versed in
blle etiqucue af corrcspuuiffeuce, te be a goocl par-
îmaiicîmîrin aiîd a first elass clcrk
c1ro-ving the fuir dollars înc'.st, Courts allow them ln
partial coilipeie-atioiî for thecir services.

One' grent pleaisire cf a Sccretary is tie apprecia-
tien ilînt, thc opp>esite oif the perpeWîal failt.-fmnder
(anid fcîrtîiniately tîey arei inny) gives lier ivurk and
Uhc geutle and ly. iiunimier il, Nvhich site caile
attentionu te îîistakes of a serieus niîaîurc.

Blut ii chief pleasure tliat falls to lier lot iii the
Çomnpaîuiois of Uic 1.0.1?. is tie knowlcclege that
slue is a prouîinent andi important waorker in a
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noble cause. A wvorkcr ini a cause whiose hioly mnis- cording Sef rotary should sec that, matters, finan-
Sien is Mie protectiona of Ui van ad lielles.ï and ei.d in nature, sijould bu kept stiaiglît.
iii thet social and jîîtellcObual advaaccianeiit vi mil Siibtcr 8ecretary : Wheat yuu f ci disicourageil
kititl. anad ia dcspaiir ut the ltek of i îplrttiatituî shuived

'flere arc înatny dluties not laidl down in the rules you il, yvaa oîJ- talke couriage i.îll thu uîaght that
thiat yuur humaable ' ecretary is stilppuoed io bc lpua - vu aruiLer1 li lig oit ai lluvelaiclit. tuit as iigliteiig
feut iii. 811o inust be able tu !sit witl bailiaagi la:e Uic_ luad cf the siuk titid huvlpless unid is atoadily
while the perpLLual fatit-iiiider pîekis lier r-ecord( iiukiing t lic " J3rvtiiorlood ul Ma" nut a dreani
te pieces. Site (,,lie fattlt-fiîîder) îsever w'ordet tIe but a realiby.
moion in "Itiat uninaatclstyle," or " hait
mnotioni was net earied aftr ail," and iaontei Our rcatnioisaldevoextshv
fault*finder fs tnally convinced thiat slitn is wroaag Prtecastnto salndr~ioeat hay
and the Secretary is riglit. site stili acts as if slie tes.
wero the eute thiat lias a righit to fuui <>1ffcndud.

Mie Sccretary is ulso suIIPasted to bc a valking e1b b o t.
editiun of the bistory cf bier Court siaice its coaauep- Z e*fl.IibC u ti
tion, anad as sucla intst have cvery cvent thiat bias
transpired at bier tonigae's end se as not to bo vb. HlGH COURT 0F CENTRAL ENGLAND.
liged to take the tinte to look it uip.

It is aise the duty of the Secretary te aiways ap. A meeting of the Leeds and district meawbers
pear at the appoiated timie wvith a dray.ivad cf %Vas uiebc l 1 11(aaay, July 3r-d, iii the Queeni's
bookzs, papea's and records tliat niay possibly b e Hall, Iluiisiet, at whiuhi fourteon courts w-cru

used tlaat cvciaaig, for if site did negleut to brineg represeaated, ]3rc. J. (ibsvni, H.C.I1. Centrai Eng-
anytliiua-, thaut wvas xaeeded site aaight bc runinded Biatil prin.11CRitoue i uj
that it w'as lier business aud wliat shte %vas paid for. li. ariPlC..,itoue tesbcc
But eaaengh, of tiais lecturing., or you wvili get tie of a Central Conmittce being formed ln Leeds, aaîd]
impression that as -Secretary vf CoutiaiNiieliaba 1 aise natCera voa aa theHli hour bad etrig
have a biard ine of it, but nothing could bc fur- u atrfrada u ih or etn
ther fromn the truth titan this, for Our tAiriviaag luiatvthoanlfita tw'saeesiy
Court is littie blessed with the genos Kier" in order to carry on nacore successfully tbe work of

theu 1.0 F. The idea lias houai carrieci out in
The responsibilities of a Recordiîag Secrotary are Svaatliport ani Glasgow iin a very succcssful i-

of course ini exact ratio te the accoutitalaility site aacr, ani it wvas for the bruthreai cf Leeds and dis-
feuis for the faitbful performiance of bier dfinies. triut te decirlu wiaethor tliey slaould follvw out thle
But for any mie w'hao blas the intcrest of the 0rdzir sainle idea. 'file conmittee, lie sulggusted, should
at ]ieart, the responsibility fuit shoaaid bu great. iicut ut Icast once a inonth andl discu'ss anatters af-
As the duties are naost pressing se are the responi. fectiaag cachi Court in thie district.
bilities involvcd equally great and the Court tirai, IL sliould arrange foa. W sonie of its niemiers te

niiks Ae nitkoofeeciag ecrdneSur.pa v visits to the v'arious Courts, giving addresses
tary who fails te recognize lier rcspoîasi'iity is on Forestrie work, anad encouraîging the ollicers

sure te suifer anienabers te inaprove thucir Courts, particularly
A Court is ne inore bound] to tolcrate a siotiaful in the inctliod of wvorking tie sate.

and negligent Secretaay titan the Secretaa'y is te Af-er soine discussion it was decided to forni
tolerate a perpetutal fauit-finder. A Rccordiaag Sec- a JToint Committee of' ail Ille Courts in the dlis-
retary slivuld by ail aucuns ho present ut the atacet trict.
ings -wii I bier inuttes dully writtcn, ilotbing but of The foliowing officers Nvere elected
the niost vital imnportance slaould k.cep lier freont Presidont, lire. J. Gibson, IL.C.R., Court City of
hier post cf duty. .Leedis, 2052.

Perhiaps tho one duty for wbichi ail Secreturies Vice President, Bro. H. J. Martin, R.H.C.R.
feel the inusttrespous,,,ibility is the corrcspoiîdeiîce Court RotUiwcil, 202S.
and it i8 weil that this is se, for it le by the cerres- Sucrerary, ]3ro. W. T. Walker, H.A., Court
pondence of a Court thait it is judged. liait aaany Uorsforth, 2254.
Rccording Secretaries niake the inistuke of suppos Treasiarer, liro. T. K. Diggle, D. D. H.C. R. Court
ing neatness and styleo te ocf more importance Araiey liExcelsior, '2106.
than prompt attention aand saagacity la uord- Bie. Gibsonw~as coaagratulatel 'upon lais election
ing. Thme prompt notification of a candidate cf as Hligla Cliief Rtange.r by several speaker-s, and in
bier election or rejection le aibsolute]y nccessury, responiamgj,ç said tAîat tlie Iigb Court meueting ut
yet hiio ofteai 1ý hlis the straw upon wvliich we Southiport iad beezi tie lID8st succssfui and
stunibie. plcasaart euie since the foriautioti of theo Highi

The Constituation in tiarce words (record ail pro. Court, uad tliat the nanbersliip in thmis jurisdic-
ceedliags) defines the xnost important work cf the ticai hîad ilicruusedl 92 per ceant. duriag thme p.ast two
'Rccording Secretary. Work %vliicli calls for a ycaîrs, whviiist tic iieaibershiip ln tie Order ivas
kaaiowledge of parliamientary procedure aiid Eng.- acarly 1-49,000.
lish composition and for iinpartiality, discrimlimiat- Thcy could be coagratulated iapon the valuation
ing judgnieait anti strict fidelity te truth; for in a %Vhiell-ha îu aeai miade oii beliaif cf ilac Order-by
%vay the Secretary is thc laistorian cf the Court, anid 'Mr. Rea, theao Actxary. te, the Pecarl Life Instare
it is nCeessry that the dat-4 iîalded down. froni ue Comipany fer the 13ard cf Trade, wliiclî distinetly
administration to anothier bc correct. slaewed iaut %v wcre in.%a souaad tinanciid position,

Axiother respoaaibility wliiceli rests liecav.ily illpon anad 1 aintcd cut thait i Litis gentleman's report lie
the Recordirag Secrcuiry is accouait, kecping -witl stated tliat ewimag to tAie fraternal systein in wlaicli
the Financial Secretairy. Tiae iinportainceocf Liais caîr busines -was conducted, aaad tLia splendid waiy
«:.nnot beover.cstinaaztcd. For to ak f tu1e Fi- ini NvIiichi cir funis; wcere itivestetl, thcy wcre more
iîaucial Secrotary, if for ne aLlier reason, the «Re- tîxan ample to nacet ail liabilities
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Bro Dife honexpressed his views on -the
schee, n ugedthe delegates to attend the

committec meetings rcgulariy.
He hiad compiled a lisi, of rules wluich hie hcggecl

to suggest fer the guidance of thse committee.
These wvere then put to the meceting, and with

sonie sliglit alterations they wero unanimously
adopted. Thev are a3 foilows :

(1) That thc comrnittce be called the "Leeds aiid
District Comnitteo of the 1.0.]?."

(2) That it shall consist of two representatives
from, each Suborclinate Court and pnst auid present
Executîve Oflicers of the lligh Court.

(3) That the officer8 of the conin-iittee shahl con.
sist of President, Vice-President, Secretary and
Treasurer.

(4) That the committea meet the Birst Thursday
in cadi noiith.

(5) That nixie menxhcrs forai a quorum.
(6) Thnt the annual meeting of rcprcsentatives

be hield ini July of each yeur, -%vlen ail ollicers shail
ho elected.

(7) Th.at this comnxittce shall iii no way interfero
-%ith the private concerns of any Court whatcecr.

(8) That the secretary keep an acouxit of ill
the procccdings of the coniniittee and transact al
ineidentai business.

(9) That the secretary, president, or wny five
menibers of the conunittec shall bce rpoverýed to
call a special meeting whvlenover they dei it
necessary.

(10) That the conwnittee meetings commence at
eiglit p.m. and. close at nine thirty p.ni., but înay
bc prolonged by a vote of those present.

Objects-The objects of this coxniittee are to
aid Courts already establishied and to assist ini the
formation of new Courts in Leeds and district by
visitation, publishing and circuiating Forestrie
literature, to spread the principles of 1?orestry and
such other efforts as mnc- bc deemeci advisable.

]3ro. Mdartin proposed sud1 Bro. Chapiiiiin second-
cd, that the folliwing additional rule be added:
"IThat any niember of the Order be pernitteci to
ùttend, any of the committeo meetings, bathaveno
powver to vote or spcak except by permission of the
chairman.-" Carried.

I3ro. Diggle proposec] and Bro. Steadl seconded,
that the cloice of a suitable rooin to liold commit-
tee meetings in u left; to the oflicers, aud that
they report at the next meeting.

Bro.igglc proposed aud ]3ro. Adkins secondcd,
that the amnount of subsclption froin cachi Court
bc five shillings per year.

Bro. .Digglc proposed and J3ro. Chapaxan second-
et], that a paper bo read at the iicxt meetiug by
]3ro. H. J. -Martin on riorest.-ic work.

hiro. Alford, Court Armley Excelsior, then read
a very intercsting lutter ho liad rccived froni a
brother in Canada ivho originally hailed froni
Yorkshire.

The brethren present listened attentively to the
messaige froni across tlio iwatcr, and rcciprocated
ail the h-ind wislics mcntioned, la the letter.

In coneltision, ]3ro. Gibson -rged iupon ali pro-
sent the imiporiance of sucli a comxnittee as had
been forxned, and lxoped that much guod Nwould Uc
the outcome of it.

Wu ha-ve pleasure in announcing that the fol-
lowing hardl -vorking brethrcn liaveýlecni appointed
and actrcelpted ilhe office of District Deputy High
Chief Rangers for the following districts -

Liverpool, ]3ro. S. S. Chiswell, I.J.C.R.
Leeds, ]3ro. T. K. )if!gle, 1.H.V.C.R.
Manchester, ]3ro. WStoP. H.C.
Sottport, Bro. Pe- cy Joncs, C D>.
Thcrc is no doubt that tme several Courts will be

xvell stipcrviscd anîd assistcd by thes--c ciicrgctic
brct.hrou.
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Tite third annuiial, session of the 1-{igli Court of
Central Ontario assecxnblcdl in thieTeilple bulilding
tAie inorning of Sept. iith, delegates to the nuniber
of nearly ,301> being prest.nt-. Illigli Cliief Ranger,
W. Bý. îk1llders, of Stilner, presided. 111 the
inorning Uic various coniinittees ivero appointed,
anîl routine business tranisacted. 'l'le 01113 impor.
tant rnatter that caine up iii thc afternoon .was the
proposition to admit voînen, to representation in
the Higli Court. As the constitution noiv stands
woinen cannot beconie incînhers of any subsidiary
lodge, but they have Conîpanion Courts, and the
High Courts znay, by resolution, admit their dele-
gates. .Bro. G. A. Harper approved of extending
this privileg to the fair sex. Bros. Frost, O)wen
Sound, an d Patterson, of Toronto, opposed the
resolution, anîd it failcd to carry.

FAVOURS PAID ORGA NIZE11S.

The annual report of the Higli Chief Ranger
showed that 1,7î21 applications for miembership hiad
been reeeived during the past terni. 0f this nuin-
ber only 882 werc received during the latter six
nionths, which discrepaucy Nvas attributed to the
dispeisnig witlî tlie services of the organizers, aud
he lield that in order t-o niaintain their status a re-
prcsentati-rc should be again put in the fiel.

NOW OUT OF DEBT.
Thie financial st atement is cxccedingly gratifying.

On October 1, 1896i, -wlîen the division o f thc High
Court of Ontario -ias effected, thc proportion of
iuidebtediiess for %vhich the Central OMnarin Higli
Court îvas lable anxounted to $''3,122.71. Thisîvas
rcduced to $1,509 at the beginning of the present
terul, and nnw lias been entirely wviped out, leaving
tOieni entirely frce froîn debt.

In the evening the 1>.H. O.R. «Wm. Milne pre.
sidecl. Tite report of the Finance Comimittcc wvas
prcsented by Rev. A. Mcilvry .H.C.R., aîîd
conlsidered j» detail. The estimates for the coming
year werc submitted, and are not materially differ-
unt~ from~ Uîosc of last year. 0On account of the
good flîmanc.ial standing of the Order it was recoin-
iueiided tîmat more înouey ho spent on organization.
Contidferable discussion took place on the question
of how f-ar the work of extension slîould be carried
on by paid officiais or by the individual Courts.
Tite consideration of tlic financial report wvî not
couceludcd wlien ait, adjournnient wvas muade at 1l
o'clock.

Sept. 6ti. -Tite High Court of Central Ontario
concludedl work for this session at thie Temple
building to.day. In the morning the discussion on
the finanice report %vas continued. A fewv altera-
tions werc made on the estimates for the outrent
year, aftcr which itle report was adopted. A more
liberal allowancc îwill bc made for organization ex-
penses, as well a3 a sliglit increase in salaries.

The Committce on Statc of Uic Order recomimend-
ed the appointment of twto or anizers, and after a
long discussion it îvas rcferredi to the lligh Stand-
ing Committec for final action.

ELIECTIOIS OF OFFICERS
On rcassemhling at 2..30 the election of officers

wvas procecdcd îvit. Tite attendance -was very
large, and the contcst for the position of Highi
Chief Ranger Nvas keen, and a strong friendly fighit
, « as put up Tite candidates wverc Bros. J. C.
IMorgan, Barrie, and G. L. Wilson, of Toronto;
eaeh is very %vcll klnown andi popiular botli iniside
tho Order and without. ]3ro. Morgali is tic

autiior affil composer of several song8 that have met
Nvith a good reception, and his speeches are charac-
terized by great iorce and inagnificent diction. Bro.
WVilson, wI o wvas elected, is a very enthusiastie
]?orester, untiring iii the performanîce of his duties.
Ilis addresses to the Courts are fuît of valuable sug.
gestions, and tire delivered wvith eharacteristie vigor.

Tite other oflicerb electcd and appointed were :
1>.H.G.R-, W. B3. Sanders, Stayner; H.V.C R.,
J. \V. Frost, Owen Sound ; ILS5., Dr. Nidldrie,
M.»., Creemoro ; H.T., Atweil Fleming, Toronto;
H. Phy., Dr. Tfiorupson, Toronto; W.., . A.
Boys, Barrie; H. Aud., Oco. Challis, Barlow
Cumberland ; H.O., 11ev. Bro. Little, Chatsworth;
H. J. Sec., W. J. Hetherington, Toronto; ILS. W.,
A. Douglas, Millbrook ; H.J W., R. F. Dale,
Hnrriiton; H. S. 1B., J. H. Doughty, Guelph ;
H.J.B., W. R. Allun, Hampton; If. Con., E. C.
Oliver, Stayîîer; H. ïMar., B. J. Hearn, Toronto;
H. Mess., H. Reeves, C. J. Staiker, Toronto;
H. Organist, Bro. Zieinani, York.

The next meeting of the High Côurt îvill bo hield
in Owen Sound on the tlîird 'Tuesday in August,
1900.

It -was reconimended that the INDEPENDENT FOR..
EsTER, the officiai. organ of the Order, be delivered
by nmail to aIl the memibers residing in Toronto.

Bro. H.C.B. Wilson announced that informa-
tion hiad just been received that a brother connect-
ed with Court Queen's Valley, Strathaven, Ont.,
hiad lis buildings ail burncd out, and that his loss
was unsecured. As a mark of sympathy the breth-
ren present contributed on the spot a suzu of about
lis.

ANNUAL SESSIONS.

At thec opening of thc evening session greetings
were received froni C. R. Fitzgerald, Hf. Sec. of the
fgl Court of Nciv York, now iii session at Alex-

andria Bay.
A by.law was passed making it compulsory to

hold annual sessions.
The grand cross of meritivas awarded to H.C.R.

Sanders for bis faithful services.
The installation of officers was a-onducted by Bro.

David Miller, P.H.C.R.

HIGH COURT 0F EASTERN ONTARIO.

KiS.-GSIoN,, O.NT., Aug. 24.
Thc thirdl annval convention of the fligh Court

of the Independent Order of Foresters for Eastern
Ontario opened bore tlhs morniuîg in the eity hall.
Upon taking up business these committees were
apý~ointed:

Uredential Committee-T. G. «Morgan, Ottawa;
R. S. Clime, Cornwaill; C. Wlhitticr, Cornwall.
The Credential Comnîittee reported 127 as entitled
to scats in 1-igli Court.

Distribution-W. A. Enwnra, Alfred Sagelson,
C. W. Glen, J. _A. A er, Edward Lyons.

Newv Business-T. Ur. Fiett, 0Ottawa; T. D, Min-
nes, Kingston ; Johni Marshall, B. T. M\iller, Jacob
Hlerbison.

Constitutioh and Laws-G. A. Payne, Horace
Pratt, G. W. 'Powell, A. L. ýnîith, Isaac Marshall.

Finance F. R. F. Campeau, T. D. iNinnes, L.
A. WVrighît, B. B. Babrison, D. IL. Minaker.

Appeals and Petitions-T. A. Oral J. A. Tirn-
merman, David licIntosh, Rey. J, . Tradr*en, A.
E. McCorclick.

Stase of theoOrder-G. M. Elliott, R.V.H. Strik,
G. A. Grant, W. MeAdani, N. 1H. Ewart.
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P>ress Conimittee-W. Il. Godlwin, Kingstoni ; J. KINSsTON, Aug. 25.
S. Iiaglcsoîî, Ottawa.

'J bu fveuci of thc city was. graitcd to W. A After the opening exercises of tie 11ligli Court of
I-Ioward, of Cuîillilîg'S Bridge, l ai a îuîdess or Foresters ii tlle City hall ibis îuloriliug a ver3' pleas.
%vuleoie iu belhalf 0i tlle Foi esters o>f Kýiuig-stul ing îicidenit oceurred whliu Dr. 1leral, on bcliall

vrsmil by W%. If. Godwin, anid replieci R> by tic of the ]îhstandilig cîuuîIIittc, iu a, vcry felici-
toits addiess, prcscniud1 Dr. ?dallory, Ille retiriîii-

Higli Ciief Riî<'erIligli -îraui viîîî a valuable dlock. as a sîirali
11IlGil CHilE RIANGER'S ]REPORT. tokenl of the cstcciii iii -wIiil lic is hield by Uie

In ]is epor, tée ligl Chef 1wigr, ro.iliienbers cf UlicCouirt 'l'ie Ci edential Coîiîuitte
Spenis rerdt tic ]ligli Cbs uf Bueri iJ3dr 1 epiteil 18 otliccrs anid 123 deluegates )prescrit ai
Speuce~ ~ ~ ~ I rcfurred totî rgesc uruauyg sdu exîtitled to sents. Bto. Dr. Clu, ust }.C.,R.,

tie jurisdiction of the }lg oit uiî th i îîii tork the chair anîd the Iigla Court lJrocce(Icil
year twelve iiew Coits li-tc lccii ebtablislie1. 1t o tlie electioji of olicers. ]hom-. F il% cett, Glenl and
'Tle initiations duriîîg the 3 Car w cru 8 Txr Agar were alilioiiite1 tcllti ,, itiid the CeLtion ru-
are ucwv 207 Courts, anid theu onîhcslî cii ei sulteil as fol Iows : l C.R., (ko. Spexîce, Cobourg,
30uhi dunle uas 10,224. Last 3 car tlic Fîialicc
Coliiîiiaeccestilmated ai noie jilicdn cas 01 (rc.elced); lVCl. Bro. A. A. F~raser ; Iligli

hand ofýG,52.I, hici las eci moe tan ecrtur, C L.Dieinsitehccted b3- acclamia.
rcalized, as thc aatial ainouiit i e i~ lias ben tioîî ; 111gl 'r easui-er, Bi o. J. -S. R. MeCaui.,

$t;93433.Th~sUu~ae epciiliure~ $,96.-Kingstonî ;_ Iligli Phiysician, Dr. %V. E~. Crain,
576,93-3 J'ie iîai expendi7,to e waid 696. C'Jryslcr; i-Iigli Couzi<;illocr, Bro. (. A.Paic

57,r offl totaludet t27e57 toieu Cîîurt tob Cam1 îbellford, clected by acclamation ; 1-1iL!h Audi-
elioffttal eit to$311.76.l Tourti, thereb0 tors, tro. S Lo-te, 1-inîgstoîî, anîd W.- Bcwaiî,

lias beis a eii of 8cc1.7. To irae Cour, 82,00- Ottawa, ehecteti by acch:ination. Fraternal gret t.
liasbee pad o ae o o untem ort $755 - ~ ns reccivcd front tlîe Aucient Order of Foriîîg a balanice duc oncii con f 7..7

whiich, %vit1î supplies for- pasi. 3'ar anîd salaries un- esters, nîceîîîîg iu Torontto, and P. Mec-k, on beliaif
pai, ih inkea.totl ndbtencs f $,50.3of Uithe felos Relief Associatiuii of Canada.

on Julie 3OUî. Against tlîis there is cash ini bauic.Sualereie vrsnthrt.
furniture supplies, }ili CûuArt dites imad At tlîc a1ternoon session Uic Couîmittee ou Ali
auîouiits ocwing by subordinate Courts, and foilow% peaîs reported tliat xîothiig bad been laid before
iiig previotis ctiiîiatcs, iiiehîiding lligli Court (lues thein for teis- coîîsideration. The Coniuîittce oii

nowoiiig, iiiliic atoal t-se ofý;3,04.5)- u-State of the' Order reco(>nimended the division of
no wiî,mkigatoa ssto ~,0.0.lc tue jîîrisdietioîî of luis lighi Court iiîto tmenul 3-

<lucting UIl inounlt of hiabilidies, 1l,520, Uicrc isj scVeîildsru andl the' appoixîtincut of a 1)istries
ant available total of ZZ2,133.96, $1,793.50 of NvhichiDpt o a-ih lalcmufct il h
wvas paid and in cash on 1-4th ultinio. ])urilng Uhe e'tfocaiwosahcomucte titec> Curtsin ]lis district iiin six suonUis front tlîisy-car tcHie l Chief Ranger bail issue(] fifty coni- IlimI Court ileeting, and visitt.lleil mwheurequezt.

muissions to Court flepuities. By at chanige iii m.tes edb cilk'Ui Higli Staîîdiing Couîuiittce. Tlîey cou-.
there hav-c beeni 16,000 mucuibers ailded tu the I rtltdtîc1lgiCutoniefrigc
Order, and $6-50,000 of a burplus. -Sixty-suveu i gw-eItlvýel hewout Hid tueuil ton th omn 48(Jc

hretrcuhav hid "isesiler urdluucd hatbeirs dtîring tlîc year The Iligh Court -%vilI incei
bouudtheui to crth.the tîsii- Tuesdlay of August, 1900, iii Brockwille

TIIE FIS"A.NCIAL STANDI.ÇG. A repor-t of the Comintc ou Constitution andc
Bro.G. . Dckison th 1-igl Seretryre-Laws as to represcrutation iu Higli Court was laid

]3o.G.L.PckusuiueIlgh Scrcar, e over foir discussion tili uîext year. The Granid
portcdl thai the assets anid liabiIities.sliow ihatthe Cross cf Menit ivas conferred on Bro. C. D. Clark,

Ilaucalpsiin f he -igiCort i&")îpcvd Past Il. C. R At titis eveuinig'!i session the ai.-
$l,076.(i7, cmpared m iUi thc ,5altie biatenlieit, hast oiîted oifriccre wee: igli Oi-atcr, Rev J. 1-i
ycar. On aecoit of dcaths of mîixcîbeîs tic Court St-ike; 1igli Joiunal Secret"ary, N. S. Miller ; I-f.
lias distnibîîted tie large suin of ~S, .He ex- S. WVondwari, F. R. E. Canspeau H. J. Wood-
pî-essed regret at tic mreenit of tAie Hih.Tra-ward, M r. B. IIlry . Seuit. Beudie, W. H.
tirer, Bro.iM. B. Mulllory. Colle; 1I. Jun. leaie, - Ewart ; H. Conductor,

Thîe report cf tie 1-light Treasurer, M. B. lMai- ,,. 1). Chiine; H1. iessingei, J. D. Ager; H-. Juîî.
lory, shom cd a balanîce cii hiand of S1],esegrP îBr7.92. 1 Orans. e.W .A

JS. R. bicCanui anid S. Lowe, Iligli Auditors, Frencs ; Hl Marshial, J. F. Cruse. Tue finance ru-
rcported tliat tlie3 liad fouiid the books cf thie port recommieîided :For mîission wvorhc, $1,250;

I ligh Secrcîary andî Ilig i Treasurcr corrcctly kept. Salare,- 5;1.R,$20 'C. 5 1
'lTe repot-, ere acceptedl. _Audit or. 8.30 ; apîioiîised offleers, $50; priutiug.
The followilig m~crc appoiîîted oflicers for ttis $300; 1lIC. mneetinîg. $450; z(lbt Stipienie Court

S. sion : I. chiap.. Bev. W. IL. Quarterusain, su ,s1.3 saa-e u,$25 lS ouiue
B1enfrcwv; 11.J.S., W. E.. 'Miller, Ilrocizvilhe; ILS. $300 ; tra%-elliîîg expenlses, zSODO, credential, $:10:
W., G. I. Gi-oves. M.D., Cari- ; 1L1..W., A. Cote, press, $20 ; total, e5.379.Sâ. Estitwated receipts
Ottawa ; l-LS.P , J. Suokes, leseroîsto ; IH.J.B., J. ou liaitd, -229.93; 11,000 ziienibers, per capita,
)iînean, Spnisigbrooke; 1-T. Cond., T. A. Chiapinan, $ý5.50 rft i upis 20 oa,$,2.
Baltimuore ; Il. Mess., P. C-oîîk, Tireuton ; H.Iclaving a sur-plus of $5;-50 10. 'Tli convenitiou clos
Marslial, J. A. Beatty, rleiiirokce; Auditors, J. S. ü at 10 o'~oî.Manv cf the delegates lcft for
R. MeCaitî anîd S. Lowe, inîgston. honte on tîte eveing traini, tise reitiiuder depart

At the afucrucon session invitations were receiv-- on the. înoriiu train.
cd front Courts ai. Pietois and Cornwav«ll, askiiig the
111gli Court to muet au citiier of tlseir places ncxi.
vear.

A motion ask-iig tuai. ail contricts for printiiig Eidurancc is tue ercwiîîiig quality,
lir i eîîdl.' -d fv"' Nvl!i hîeî itutît excecdls $10 mdo ii( p~Aunatiensce, all t passion cf great lîcarts.
cari-i,-.t -Loirell.
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Official Circular Nu. z.

KANSAS CITV, M\o., Aug. 25, ]899.
To the Officers uadMaxesof.Subordinate Courts,

Greetiag:
Xnowviag tIit the growth, of our Order depends

upuai Liùier aaad zeal of the individualiiaaeaaa.
burs and ba.ieving- tlt, the fatithftai worker should
be Cleuua.;gued alid lais aaarits recogrizedl, y<aur
I-igh, Staniduag Couiraitteu oili s the floiagCashl
Prazes for aaewv iinenaliers. iiiitiated iiaLo the Ordet'
bctwveeai Sept. Lst, 1899, anid Malrcli, 1900.

sUIaOiDINArE COURT PRIZES.
riirst Prize : To the Subordinate Court iaitiating

the grcatesG iiutuîher of iaewv aaniers S25.00.
Second 1'rize 'ro the ýSula)ordiaaate Court araaking

the grae.st percentage of incerease, 815.UJ0.

1iNDIVID)UAL PRIZES.

Firat Prize: To the inenaher wlao shall have hiad
inatiated into li is Court the greatest niuy!ib(r of iiew
mieaabers, S20.00.

Second l>rize T ,o thc niber Nv'ho shalI have
had initiatcd into lais Court the seconad greatest
nuînber of aaew anembers, $10.00.

CONSOLATION FRIZES.

To each iniher of a Subordinato Court who
shall have hiad iaiîiated iiitu his Court three (3) or
more aauw% mienibers anad who shall aot have wvon
eithcr of the Individual Prizes, $5.00.

CO-NDITIONS TO GOVERN CONTEST.
1. Prizes iii bo awarded only to Saab rdinate

Courts imad incînhers of Sibordiiiate Cotai Ls whliela
arec lear upon tlae books of tiais Hliga Court, MUarca
Ist, 1900.

Il. Lýleiiilers brougit ian by deputies -workiaig on
salary or comnmissionu %'ill not bc considercd in titis
coîatest.

Ill. The flrst prize for Sîibordiaaate Courts wvill
oîaly bo awarded to a Court ia %% hidi thi-ce or more
iaaenbers have eaffa brouglit lin tiarce (3) or nmore
new inixhers.

IV. The first laîdividuai Prize xvill only be
awarded to, a mniaber whio laas brought irato his
Court at Ieast ten (10) new niciaibers.

V. The seconad Iradividual Prir.e vill oaaly hoe
awarded to, a iaeniber wvio lias broughit into his
C;ourt at Icast five (5) aaew iciaxhers.

The GOLD MdEDAL offercd to the Subordinate
Court makiaag the gireatest net iiîerease ln miaanber-
shlp ia eacha Frerstrie year (now lbeld by Courtý
Pocahintas. 14174) wiil be awiardled Septoînber ISth.

Recordiaag anad Fiaaciai Secretaries xvili sc
that Semii-Annuai Returias aaad Iligh Court dues of
thueir respective Courts reacli the Higli Secretary
hefore tlaat dhate.

JJkht Court duis must bc paid before October ist
1171der penlalty oiîexipc'a..uo?.

Please post tiais cirnular ln your Court Room.
Yours ia L ., B. aaîd C.,

WV. H. ]3ROwzi, H.C.R.
W. A. AR3ioun, 19.S.

HIGH COURT 0F NEW YORK.

Thc 10Oli annuai session of thae Higl Court of
Now% York Nvas he]ld on the 5tia anxd 6th of Sept. at
Alexandria B3ay. The H.C.R. xvas uxiabie t-i

presexat owiiag, to serious indi-ipositioii. The
S.C. K., Bro. Dr~. Or-otalayatelzlha, wvas present anad
presided througiout, the sessini. There -were be-
tween 400 and 500 offheers, delegates anad rateanhers
present, f tilly three-fourtas beiîag ln attendaace at
Higla Court for the fine~ tisaae. The Iligla Coutai
wvas auisliioniy opetaed by tic preseaitation of au

adres of wvelcomo by Bro. 11uaaa, %v'ho repr -sen-.
ted the 1Prusident of the tou ii. Tuie Stipreîaîc
Claief RZaiager, in repI3 iiag for te ligli Cotirt,
stated it xas one of the l a nd atîliostelouîueîatly
worded addresses hie liati ever liearal, wii 8tate-
ment WdS eîudorsed by thle Hligli Court by a rounid
of tupplause. »J'lie reports (if the ollicers shoxvcd
tIe Oucier in Newv York to ho ia a anost satis-
faetory condition. riorty- one new Courts were iu-
stitutedl sitace tlae last report. 0f this nunaber no
less thaa :30 Courts %%ere iiastituted by tIe Depu.
Lies of flae Suapreie Claief Ranager.

Eliaira xvas chosen as the iaext place of nmeetinag
oaf tlue Higla Court. The follotiaiig olicers for the
incomaaîg tern wuore duly iîastalledeby tlue Supreine
Chîief Rungier:

Il.C0.R., M 1artin E. Rutherford, M.),Roches-
ter P.H.C.R.. O. P. StewiAttica ; H.V.-
C.R., A. E. Huaae, Alexandria, Bay; H. Sec.,
Chas. R. Fitzgerahl, Btiffadolç; H. Trous., Peter M.
Mlartin, Nev Yoark ; I. l'hys., A. J. ])ick, Ml.D.,
New Yor~k City ; 1-. Cuauia., Hy. H. Parker,
('-ioveirsville ; 11. Auditors, A. A. Wellingtona, G.
R. Baiiey.

It as geraerally cnnceded that this xvas one of
the best aaîd most enj )yabie sessions that the Higli
Court haq ever lieid, and thiat very taucli of thais wvas
due to the naasteriy -%ay lu Nvhilih le Sulpreniie
Chaief Ranger, as presidling officer, conducted the
buasinîess of the High Court. Soiaae of the ablest
mnin the state were present as delegates. 'l'le
neanbership %vas renîarkabic oax account, of the

great aumber of young meii present takiag an
active part in the deliberatioaas of Higli Court.
Arnong the y-oungest aiîd most active iin tac taroaag
was Col A. B3. Caldwell, the venerabie PFounider of
thac Order.

Tiae lOthi annual session of the High Court of
Newv York .vas closed ln Concord after passiaag. by
a unanalaous risiîag vote, a haearty vote of thaiaks to
the Supreme Claief Ranager for lais presence, and
for presiding over thecir deliberatioxs.

HIGH COURT 0F NORTHERN MINNE-
SOTA.

DULUTHI N, August Oth, IS99.
Oronlayatek-ha, MU.D., S.C.R., I.0.F., Toronto,

Canada.
DEAu ÎSMtAND Bito.,-]. send yon enciosed some

notes from our Higli Court meeting for sudh use as
you may think best for publication in the Foit-
ESTER.

I wvish to t.hank you personaiiy for sendiaag Bro.
Eliiot G. Stevenasuon f0 us at tlaat tinite; w'ec cer-
tý'aaly xvere verv iaighaly pleased witlx Jan, anad we
know lie lias goaae froia us a Nvana friend; ouir
oiaiy regret is thiat uve could aot etatertain hiaai more
thaa we did whiile lac wo.s,%ita us.

We trust tîtat duaning the wintcr we vill have
the pleasure oi seeiaag you witlh otlber meaubers of
the Executive Coaaaacii, wiaen we promise you a
royal tiane, ior the Foresters in Duluth and the
Nortîxera Jurisdietion wvant to shoaw their appre-
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ciation of ail the kindness voit have shiown towards
thein.

MVishing you good health andi tixat a continuatice
of your kindiy care niay be 1% îth us iii tho .North.
cmn Jtirisdlict-ion, I romain,

Fratornaliy yours, in L, B. and C.,
S. A. K E.tî ,,

Rigil. Chiof Ranger.

DULUTH, M1N1N., Jui1y 2Gth, 1899.
The first annual session of the Higli Court of

Northern Minnesota %vas3 hcld, puirsuiant to cal), in
te Eik's Hall, Dunluth, iMinni., on Tuesdazy, Juily

05th, and %vas callcd to order proînptly at 10
o' dock a.m., by Bro. NC.. . A. Hickcn.
Fourteeni (14) of the Higli Court oflicers, re-spondfed
Vo roll cal), live (5) beiîîg absent. The Credential
Coraînittee reported thirty-four (34) delegates as
being in wvaiting and eighiteen (1$) mieiners of
Subordinate Courts desiring adutittance, to takie the
Highi Court degrees.

The report of the officers showed a vory flatter-
ing condition of the Order througliotVit e jurisdic.

ion, the total nutuiber of Courts hcilng' twenty-inol
(29), the net increase iii meînbership was, showNvi to
bo four hundred and ninet y (490). Th'iriteen (13) iiew
Courts hiave been instituted silice the institution of
the Higli Court, Julie 3Ouh, 1898.

Thè Higli Chief Ranger's address was well re-
ceived anid tito several reconinicadations 'l ie h
mrade were reported on favorably by the Conînîittec
on Constitution and Laws ani adopted hy te
High Court. Ail the business of tho Highi Court
pasý.ed off in a very satisfactory inanner and thc
session closed witl the unanintous expression of
the tuembers that Forestry iii the Northerni Juris-
dictionw~as in a anost prosperous condition, timt
the Foresters of Dnlith wverc aliv'O to the intcrests
of our groat Orcier, and the visiting brothers doter-
niined Vo show thieir appreciation of the wvorkI lotie
iii and around Duluth by ineceascd efforts aniong
their Courts te coming year.

Brother B. Hl. Stevenison, Supreme Couniselor,
wvas prosent, represenitiiig the Suproîne Court, anid
at once won ail Foresters, by lus geniai, courteous
and friendly nianner; the distînguishied visitor iii
bis speech before the session lic]d inp the priticiples
of Forestry in a most able nianner that iniprcssed
ail that heard hiin withi the stability ami advaaî.
tages of te I.O.F., and it was the verdict of ail
tîtat wiil sucli mon at the ictin as ]3rotiîer Steven-
son, riorestry wvas safe a'nd w ouid continiue on iii
the grand mardi of progress assured of Uic con-
tinuance of that success Nviii lias foilowed it frvont
the flrs9t.

Br6tiier Stevenson arrived in Dulutht on the
niagnificetit steamer Northt Land and a large delo.
gation of visiting F oresters wero at the docrk te
welcoîîîe hiu on ]lis arrivai ; the Recep.tion Coin-
tuittee hiaà provided carriaLges, and te City Band
'vas aIse iii attendance and escorted tue carrnages
to the luotel. A large painting of tie Supreine
(Ilief hiung across tue principal thorouglifare itear
thle liotel ontrance set it colored electric liglt
wvith, the wvords "Weconue to our Chioef, aiso iii
colored liits, whicli was vcry effective and wvas
tîtuiclu commiented upon.

Ail Dulutht vas decked out in holiday attire,
tiî;u'IY Of the decorations beiatg very artistie and

enibienatic of tue I O.F.
The evening session opened up uxîder the Subor-

dinatc degree, to wvhiclu ail Foresters werc ai i tted
as alào the niembers of Compaîtion Courts, and te

featuro of te eveuîixîg wvas aL Very cnlte'titittg and
ins~tuetive address front Bro. Stevenson, Suprenie
1outîseior, and te intitiation of a eiass, of fot-%

thî-co aipplicaitts foi- iieiinbetslip. Aftor te busi-
iss of tic evellitig 'vas, over, a recoption wasItld
by the ladies of Ille Collpanion Courts anîd a nîost.
enjoyable tiniie "'as pI)Ittcilpasîod( ut by til ; refreeh.
monts %v'ere servefl andi tllo yotnget- mniettbers on.
joyed tiioniselves itu dancing. 'f-lie Foresteis of
Duluth, fui ly iiiaintti îed their reputation for hueing
alive to t itîterests; of thoeir noble fraternitv.

he programmiîe of the foiiowinitg day dnSt,
Jatiy .2th, Nvas a Foi-esters' Pieniie au Lester Park,
w-ilti ias a, grantd success, atnd %Vas partacipit d
iti by Foi-esters aand tîtoir fainilies and vieititiva
deiogmLtes wito coniniienced arriving oit te gr'aind s
as eariy as 9 o'cioec a.mi.

Gtines and dantcing îî'ere the ot-der of te day
greait ctedit for tue sucess of titis part of Itle pro-
gralitîne is dite Vo Bro. D.S.C.R. Frank L. Yoting.
Bro Citas. Atkins, of Court ])uluth ; Bic. Hf. W.
Kraauseo f Court Commnerce, antd Bto. C. W. Ketnt,
of Court ?,iilaca, -wio w-etc it iing iii titeir effoîl s
Vo proonde at etîjoyahie tinte for- ail ; fuliy 3,0(0
people Nwerc on tue grouiids.

The B-igi Court of Nortiîett i\Iininesota stats '
ont on aiiotlicr yezti- witi te niosu br-illiatrit anîd
Ili onîising prospects for a large *grow%%tl iii tuoenhoer-
sitip, te coning year ; te offiiecs have aireaîdy
souîicled the key itote that ioiîiltg less titan a
tîousand nîcatîbets wvill do fcar ant itcreaise titis
ycar, anîd thied(elegati-s at erti iti accord %viit
thiteî and wvili put fotward cveîy eltort il) tieir
respective Courts ço as Vo sharo iii the glory of t)te
conîitîg hatvcst.. iia;iiy are te congratuliations
antd very evident satisfaction expre.,s-ed by thîo
nîcuibiers of te Iligi Cotirt at, the personnel of te
Highi Court Ollicets, of viicli tite foilowinig is a hit
of Vue uie,%ly elected anid appoiitted Oflicers Of te
Higît Court : Bigi Citief Ravger, S. A. Kcnîp,
Duluthî, liffmn. ; Jlunior Past Iligli Clîlef Ranger,
W. A. Hie-kcn, Duluthi, 1%dini. : IHigli Vice Citief
Ranger, Hon. J. J. Pyder, E. Grani Foka igli
Secretary, Dr. MI. M7. Pot),, Duluth, Miini.;
Higlu Treasurer, J. D). ïMelhai), Duluth, ïMinn.;
Higli Phiysician, Dr. H-. E. Webster, Lc!ýtcr Park;
Higit Couniselor, L. E. Cossatman. Crookst on: Highi
Cliaplain, Rey. A. C. 1aîion, 1)uluili - Higli
Journal Secrotarv, Franiz L. Yottng, Duîluth

HgiOrganist. W. 11. i'dcFall, Tw<î Han-hors,
Mlinail. 1gh Senior Woodward, K? K. Jeiwott,
West Duliuth, Minn. ;High Junior Woodward,
Jno. MuKay, Fioodwood Miili. :Highi Marsh.11,
C. W. Ketit. 2%dihîca. «iii. ; liigi Conductor,
C. J.Mrhai Dulnth, Mutai.; Higi Messeîtger,
A. F. Peterson, le Grand F1orks. _Minn. ; -igh
Senior lieadie, D). Robertson, Argyle, 'Miiin 1-ligh
Juniior Beadie, D. L~. Yotg. Ait limi, ?hini. : Ilig
Auditors, Isaiah Bidge, Duluth, 'Mitîn. and H. W.
Clitadie, Duluth, din

The ne\t meeting- of the High Court %vas set for
the 4tiî Ttcsday la Jitly, 1909), lu the City of
Duluthi, %vlicti -ve proi-otse tlîat tito Northern
,Jurisdlieticn of MIinntesota ýwill show tite resuit of
uîîited and haranonious effet t on the part of evory
member boti ili increase lu mnaibershuip tnad ioyalty
Vo te cause of riorestry.

HIGH COURT 0F NORTH WEST TERRI-
TORI ES.

Tue High Court of te .WT.met at Calgary,
Motiday, Atug. Btli, ait 3 p.îîî. After the ritual
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eercnloîîy of opening the Court~ %vas perfurnicd, iL
'VOs Ui noi ieedC< thi a isor-Shil) thle mnayor., t{ev.
Bro. iiler(inali andi aL dicpiittiioii front t-uuit cal-
L9 îry, wvere %viiig in lite iinte-rooni tu welcozne
i.lie represulitLti ves Lu caigary. Hligli coud actor
Twveed and Marshal '3(ovel wieîe delegated by the
H.C.R. to juitrodtuce tiic Visitors, %lio wvere rceeivcedl
%vith appause on Ciitering. iNlayur ffiilly %vas the
lirst speaker anîd iii a few litiunorotts iLlili wvell
cliosenl reilnarks ivclcunied thc ineunhiers uf the llighi
Court to Calgary. Rev. Bro. lierdlmniue aid-
dressed the mleetingr at Soule icngthl alnd his renîarkb

wer nîst appropriate and instriti ve. Bro. Br
ntard, of tic I'ribune, a niinîber uft he Order, aiso
spoke hriel*y.

'[lire presentation of an addre-s of wvelcomce froin
Court Calgary to die I-figli Court ollicers and
represenitatives followed, %with an inîvitation to be

îî-sîtto partakc of tiie local Couirt's huspîtaiity
at a banqîcuet to bc hielî at, Uic Qucen's i-lotel iii
t ieuuu
'flle adciress hiaving becui suitably acknoivlcdged

the visitiîg bretiucît %%,ithidrev antd routîine buisi-
ness wvas agdt.iti taken up. The Credential Coin-
iltittee reported Vite Iist of officers and clelegates as
pre-sent, and cititied tu scats iii the Court.

VIE B3ANQUET.

The banquet tendered by Coturt Calgary, 295,
Vo the v'isitiug nernbers of the Iligli Cour-t camle off
Monday night, Auig. S, att the Queen's llotel. Cliief
Ranger M\,auiety occupied the chair and ý%vas suip
porteui on tic right by Higli Ciot Ranger B3etts,
of Prince Albert, and High Secrctary 'Urtoni, of
])uck Lake. Oui tue chiairuuuan's left ivere Vice
Highi Chicf Rang.,er Van Wart and Supt. Sanders,
N. W iM. P. Ncarly ail tîte gentlenen, including
te nienîbers of the Order an d sonie guests, sat

down ro dinnier, wvnich w-as unost crc(litably pro-
v'ided hy the proprietor of the hoiel.

After full justice had been donc Vo, te tcmnpting
bill of tare, tue chiairmnan opened the toast list by
proposinig tic toast of " Her Majesty -Queen Vic-
toria," whichi was loyally druink, thie whvolc assein-
bly rising to their feet and singing "11God Save the

(Žen"Bro. Twveed, of Miedicine Hat, -w'ho -%vas
caled upon in connectionl with the toast, nmade a
capital littie speech, iii -vhieh lie brieily recalled
the unany vir-tu's ]hli ave endeared Ber MNa-
jesty Voulier loving subjeets.

'l«Tite Arnîy and Navy " brouglit 5Supt Sanders
and Inisp. \Viihiauns tu th :ir feet, and Mr. MN1iki-r
smiig - 'Tlie Skippers of St. Ives" so acccptably
as to eall for an encore.

Thie chairmnan iii proposîngr the «" Highi Court of
tue Nortlî-west 'fcrritories,' cxpressed thle grati-
fication felt by the local inienibers of tce Ordcr at
Vhe holding of te High Court at Calgary. He
tcîdcrcd, the visitiuîg bretitren a hiearty wclcomec,
and congratulated tuie Ordler on having sceccted
for its oficers nica of sucli iigh qtandàing and
ability as the.v liad the honor andi pleasuire of eii-
tertaining.

Higli Chief Ranger Betts, wvho w~as loucly
cheered on î-ising Vo rcply, said lie was proud
Vo find Vliat Calgary had donc so, init for~ the Or-
decr. li ad kiiown the city for niany 3,ctas. bav-
ing, watclied. its g1rowth froun infancy, and lie was
proud of its enterprise andi progress. Ife w-as es-
pccially grateful, to Vue nayor anul otiier pronin-
cuit citizens w-ho liad su Izindiy, wclconîied the ]Higli
C.'ourit ollicers to tlîe city, and lie begged t o assure
tiîo peuple of Calgary that tlicir km d ness w-as thior-

ouîgliîy appreciated. Tfli speaker concluded a
cievua and( dtnlubiiig speechi aimaî luud appiaubte.

.Bi o. Twe%-ed niex t favored ttie cutinpaity Nvith two
recitatiuuis, wv ai %% erc cxc-eediîigly wveil reîîdered
and created mntiy a laugli.

'J'lie cliairinuin nex t proceedcd witlî the presenta-
tioîî of 1>ast, Clief Ran)g.rs' jeweis Vo Br-os. Irwin,
Cricki and Riddel. 11, niaking tue prcseiitatioiî,
tue ciuiLiriniu rcîerrccl to tue filet tlîat the nicînhers
of tic Court hacl fel. Vliat soîne rcognition wvts
duce to the ilîitiring seif-siierifice and cure bestowed
by thlese threc gentienuen on a brothe- whio hiad
i)eef aflictcd for a considerable pcriod by ilincas.
lie spoke of the spleîididly practical way iii whiich
B3rothîers Irwin, Ctrckz anud 1-iideil liad earried out
the prtinciples of dt, Orde-, andc lie felt Vlîat the
cxaniffle set by thieiw -%.'uld be productive ef inuchi
good to it. The î-ecipb.nts suitably acknow-
ledged Vue hionor conferred on theni.

'lhle adjou-necl sessionî of te Higli Court I.O.F.-
N. W. 'f., inct at 10.30 Tuesday moruuing,
Aug. Stit, Iligli Chief Ranger Botts presiding.
Thei reports w'eî-e prcscnted as follows : Report of
Higli h ief Ranger, report of Higli Sccretary, re-
port of Orgaiiizer, report of reprcsentative et Su-
preme Cour-t, report of auditors.

'f'lic var-ions reports pi-esentedl showed the Order
to bc iii a ltigluly flourislîing condition tliroughiout
tute 'ferritories, Vite repor-t of the Bigh Cliief Rail-
gel- beinug }articulai-ly iiit eresting and conipreleu-
six-e. 'i lie H-igl Secî-etary's report aise couttained
valtnable infourmationi. 'fli Organizer's report
sliuwed a, total meti-case iii nieinlerslîip since Octo-
lier, lX97, of 50.5 brotiiers iitstalled, carrying Vhe
large sini ot 845,5,000 jisurance.

'flue repuo-t of te representative Vo the Suipreme
Cotii t %vas aiso veu-y satisfaeto-y. Onie oft the niost
v'aliaLblc repor-ts pî-esented w-as frorn the auidito-s,
slioiig te fluuilnces Vo bo iii tue best, po.qsilîle con-
dition. All of the reports presented weî-e erreci
to te proper Higli Standing~ Committee. This
conipleted te woîk ot te mnornîîug session.

TIID SESSION
w-as convened at 15.30 -with Vue H.C.R. iii tue
chair.

Thli report of Vue Finance Conimittee was tak-en
up andl atloliteul. Oui State of the Order, thec Coin-
inittee's rcpor-t, whicll wvas a valuable ouîc, w-as aise
concuirrecl in.

Tfli Conîntittee on Constitution andi Iaws re-
ported iii favor of te admission et Couupaîîio
Courts Vo represcutation in tie HigL Court, antd
the by-law wcre ehuanged to Vlîat cifeet.

Th;e election of Higi Court officers for the en-
sîinig biciuuîial teri rcsultecd as follows:

P.U1.C.R., Bro J. F. ]3etts, Prince Aibert ; H.-
C.R., Bu-o. Thxos. Tweedl, Medicine Hat; H.V C.R.,
F. W. Cluishoin, Grenfeil; H. Sec., W. S. Urton,
Ducl, Lake ; H. Treas., A. F. ('rady, Macleod;
H. Phtysician, Di-. Fieldl, Rostlierit ; A. Counselor,
G. W. Greene, Red Deer; H. Auditors, W. H.
Woodman, Prince Albert ; Supt. Sanders, Calgarv;
Representative Vo Supreme Court, C. R. Stovel,'
Prince Albert.

The -ofli-c-us appointed by H.C.R. Bro. Tweed
wvere:*

H-. Chîap., Bro. H. A. Baker, Medicine HTat;
1{.S.W., liro.W.A. Pattersoît, Okottiks; H-.J.W.,
Býro. C. N. Daykin, Lacomhbe; H.S.B., Bro. W.
MýcLelian; Caigai-y; H.J.B., Bro. J. Graham,
liroadview-; H. 'Miss 4 3ro. .T. Riddell, Calgary;
H. Coîîductor, Bro. 1-. A. Saxby, Luinesden; H.
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Marshal, Bro). A. HIoltienber-g, Prince Aihert ;H.
Journal 8ecetar3', I3ro. 1). Il. Crant, Dtiuzk Lake.

tht., bmsiness of the Itligli Cotît t was again takzen up
andi Crenfeli isclecteti m; the next l)laec of meeting.
Ri%"soltitions, of tlîankzs were ordereti to bc sulitahl y
coniveyed hy the Secrctary to his %vor-ship thec
mai.~o andi eitizcnis of cal gary foi- thecir kinid rccp.
tlion to the imetubers of the H-ighi Court. Tro oufi-
cers ani( incînhbers of Court Clayfor their cour.
tesy anti attentionu to the Nwelfztre of the delegates,
andi anl expression of thauîks wvns aiso matie to the
Calgarîy lotig(,e of the I.O.O.F. for the use of the
hlli for the iiîeetiiigs.

After the installation of oflicers by P.H.C.R.
Betts, the. sessioti of the Ilial Court wvas closeti,
to iniect at diei cail of the Stanlding (3oinîinittec.

HIGH COURT 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

HIALIFAX, Ž~SAug. 1501, 1899.
To ail Membhers of the I.O.F. in Nova Scotia,

Greeting:
The H-igh Standing Cominittec, at a recent srs.

sim>î, hiaviîg acecptcd xny rccon mendatiori to ofici'
îîriz/es for procuring newv nictubers, 1 hiave nituehl
ffleasure lu n oucn that the following anints
%vilI bc paid any of tie brcthreil bringing iii ncw
îiinhcilrs froni Sept. Ist to Dec. 3lst, 1899:

For 3 ue'v meiers ......... $1.00 each.
cc 5 c .. . . . 1.25 Il

cc 10 ci ."... . 1.50 "
15 99 or more... 2.00 "

No prize will ho given for lcss than 3 inibers.
This liheral ofl'er shoulti resuit, in securing a vu-ry

coîîsideî'able atiditicital inrnbcrshipi, andt at the
saine Mine beîxcfit in some dcgrce those, Nho are the
workcrs.

Hopiîîg for a good nîcasuro of succcss throughout
our jurisdiction,

I ain yoîirs iii L., 13. and C.,
E. J. IIiSELEIt, H.C.R.

P.S.-A riorcster's tent '%viii bo ercteci on tic i

Exhibition Groundis at Halifax during Exhibition
weoek. Ail visiting Foresters andi frictîts are in-
vited to cali andi sec us.

E. J. H.

HIGH COURT 0F PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAND.

The sixtlh aniual session of the Higli Court of
P.E;,.I. was lield. at Uic village of Kensington on
tie 16th andi l7tii of Atigust. Tiie nicrabers of
Court Prince Egiward titi ever-yUiig in their
power to iiiake tiae visit of the officers andi repre-
selîtatives of the Ftigl Court to Kecnsington pleas.
aît ; froc arcomniodatioiî 'as furnislîct to ail whoîn
the hotels liat îîot rooin for.

The flrst session opceot ut 2 p.ni., Brother J.
M. Clark, Il C.R., presitiing.

The other ofliuers presozît ivere
F. S. Jobt, P.JI.C.R.
GCc. F. Owcnl, f. V. C. R.
fi. U. Fowlcr, Il Sec.
%V H. Douglît rty, M.])., H. Phys.
D. K. Cuirrie '~H Audlitors.
Jas. E. bIireli
Rev. J. M1. XVithycombe, H. Orator.
R. 'M. Johinsonî, .W.
D A. Wcdlock, H.J.W.

KenîîcUî Me HI.S.B.
J:. ? Mc\eil, H1. ïMarsîxal.
R. B3. Auhti, 1-I. Messenger.
Alex. MeLLoti, Il. Conti.
J. cordon McKay, 1il. JTournal Sec.
J. W. Sutheriandi, H. Organlist.
'l'ie Hl C.R. haigopeniedtiiet Court the fol.

lowviig coliinîittec on éredeiîtials wvas appoitîteti
L. U. Fowier,
A. iNotnt.,onicry,
Clias. ])Iawsoiî,

C. H. Viuticraine.
Tl'îe coînutiittue reporte([ tiiat 35 couirts ivte

repiescinteti, an~d a nunîber of juast oxeetitive oille.
et s wvere also present anti entitieti to vote.

.Mr. 1-I. A. Collins, Suprcîîîe 'reasurer, %%,as liere
introd.uccti by P'ast If ighi Chief Rangers Jost andI
Russ. ML\r. Collins, wvho is a. very fluenctt anti fore.
ile speaker, gave a short adtiress, exprossing hlm.ii
self as deliglitcsl with Uic Gardon of the Gtilf, its

J. m. CLÂIUZ, IC.R..

cliniate, its people, its rioh pastoral scenery, anti
inost of ail th)e pleasant association wvitlih ls landi
bretliren. Ie wits present. lie saiti, as tic repre-
sentativu of thîe Suprenie Chief Ranger, wîhio coin.
uîîissioîîot lîim Il to eivc îîîy love to the hrethireii
of PIE. Isianit,1" anti to tell thin that lie fniliy
;îppreeiates the grand %vork donc iii tlîis Provinice.
He referrei at sonie lcngth te Uie chunîiges il, tic
Constitutions anti Iaws matie by the Suprenie
Court, at its aist sessioii.

Brother Collins' atitress was enthiusiastically re-
ceiveti.

Th'ie foliowing scssioniia couiii ttccs ivcrc appoint.
ed by th e H.C0.R.:

DISTRIBUTION. - Murdoch ocoi H. D. Mc-
E wcn, Charles ]3eairsto, I. T. Reid, J. D. Taylor.

STATE OF TIIF Oit.nEut.-»r. MeILatgiiin, Rcv.
Ewen Gillis, J. B. Russ, J. B. Milhiman, Thomnas
Lovthcr.

PEMTIONS %ND AI-PEALS.-Dr. A. Ross, Arclit.
Campbell, WaltcrSinipson, Hugli MNcLeoti, Norman
Rainsay.
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FWANC.-J. T. Bell, J. A. McCorznuack, N.
Fairehfilds, Dr. Doughlerty, Jas. M\'cKillîaon.

.M:LEAGE AN»i J>-mt DiuF.-ýV. H. Provsc, C
A. McNutt, WV. A. Jolinston, W. A. Miller, P.
B. Rlrk.

PitF-ss Com.-P. K. Currie, 0. F. Owen, Johin
MNollisoil, E. If1. fluchIeini, R. il. Mcl)oîald.

CONSTITUTIsONS Ai L.îWS.-Cliarles Murphy,
D. P. MuNtitt, C. '\V. Kielly, P)r. J. CO. Toomibs,
Donald INlcLean.

ON, Ni..w l3cst.,î.-ss.-A. D. Fraser, E. 1-I 1-ow-
att, Rer. D)avid I>rice, J. A. W iLe, If. B. Iletstis.

PUBL.IC MEETING. -X. M\cKýay, J. F4. Mc.NcZili,
-1. lMelEsaeheri, K. Wcbstcr, le..Adaîns.

Thie reports of thie omeiers wcre thoen distributed
andi takiei as rcad.

ThieIiihChief Raniger said ix> substanice:-
Anothier year in our lhistory lias passcd awvay,

anud it is mny pleasant tuty te wclconuc yoxi to 01W

Alitimtal Session, and 1 wvould ask you to join itlî
mie in Llthankf ulness to tlie Suprciiîe Rulir of al, for.
tie icusure of succss thiat lias attcîîdcd our
efforts iii tue Ordler during thie year thiat is nov
closing, wvhich lias beci> one of more than ordinarv
iiitercst to us as Foresters, as chianges of anl un.i
portant nature were mnade in our systein at Uic
recent session of thie Stipreine Court, whiiclî
thireatelicd at first to cause serions loss of mcmn-
bersliip. But I arn plcascd te have te report to
you tliat tifile is proving the wisdcrn of those

e.xieand alrcady coîîrîdece lias bcwîn rcstorcd
ýtntl a steady, if soi;;ewhiat siiallcr, gain tlian pust
years liave sliown, is îiow taking place, aîîd I bave
every confidence tlî-tt the future will leinonstrate
more ecrly tliat wvhat lits becai donc- is riglit.

Xitlh feelingsý of deepest sorrow I ask you te
rerneniber for a momnt those of our meîibers
wlio, durini' tie ime silice lastw~e met, hiave beexi
c;alled froni aîiioîgst uis te join tliose of our nîem-
b)ers in tlîe Great Suprenie Court above; and 1
knov you wili pardon ine if I iiake special incan-
tien of elle of -%vhoîni it eau bc truly said thiat luis
ineiory wîiIl always ho greecin theUi huarts of al
truc Foresters. Atoaur last session, lield l Aiber--
ton, oue of our acts wvas the passiug of a resolution
of sympathy wvith cur beioved Past Cliief Ranîger,
J. Fax-rer Stewvart, wlixo wvas then on a bcd of sick-
niess in a strauge land. Alinost ne of tlie fit-st
duties that came te nie after takizîg the office cf

H..Rvas the s-ad one of assisting in the pr
forînunce cf tlie banial rites of our 0:-dur o%.-r thle
romains of thiat brothier. 1 kniow tlhat I voice thie
sentiments of every îîîcmber cf thie Nili Court,
as wvel as iundu-eds cf truc Forestorsiii tliis
province and elsewliere, whien 1 suy tliat fewv, if
any inunbers cf our Qi-dor, lias lef t belind se noble
a record as Bro. Stewart.

Others wv1îe lave lef t us wvere Bras. MNieiII,
XVeeks, Moor-e, Robins, Campbell and Morshead,
ail gnod mcnaund truc. We shial miss tlxern sorely.
But Uc docti ail thuîîgs -%ehl. WVIîo maiy bo record-
ed at car next session as lîuving becît cailed a'vay,
wecannot tell. Let is (Io oui- part iu aur beleved Or-
der th)is year as if it wcre aur Ilast.

I will net wveary yen wvith figures, shcwing our
numerical or financial staudling-thiose yen will
liave in the reports cf the othier oficers, .but wli
simply suy in passimg I arn pleased te report that
durg thie year we hiave instituted the average
nuiber cf new Courts. and have nmade a net gain
cf over a hundred ineinhers. 13y a very satisfactory

arrangement wvitli the Supreie Exctvthis
work lias been acconupli4hed at a very smnall cost to
your high1 Court. I regret, lî' ovr w have to
report a large inuiber of suspensions, Caus-
cd, no doubt, ir> part by a Iliisupprehlension of
the chianges made at, the Suipremio Court sessionx,
andi partly frein thoe fact thiat inany inenubers, hy
non. att cndanee ut thie nieetiiig (if thieir Cotrts,

- % ;C y ý ,'
M_
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C'f,0V ol an idiféent r rm epotsreeied

averag celdan inifercnent From rerts cccive

arc invol'ed. 1, hiowever, confess thiat 1 can efllèr
no suggestion wihwoulil tend to imiprove tliis
condition of affairs.

Tlie chianges alrcady refcrrcdl to necessitatcd thie
passing of a comîplot(, set of by.laws for thie gev-
erumnent of our Iligli Court, anad I nowv submnit for
yoi-,r considera.tion thie following:-

Thie H.C.R. bi-e subinitted twent-y-seven sec-
tions and subsections wlii hie rcconnneiided for
adioption by thie I-ligli Court, thie following coudi-
tions, viz. :-fy or Higlî Court niaking a single
payîncnt of 83,000.00, wliieli wouild secure said
ward for ail tinue to coine, by anl animal paynient
of $200 00. For tliià, ail Foresters, wlio reqoii c
such), wvold have securedl to tbcin Ulic gi-eut privil.
cge of the best niedical attendance aud nursiing
thuat cur province eau furnish, in addition to w'ichl
frce board, -%asbiing, medicine, etc., arc guarantccd.
As to the incans of paynment of the amount as
stated, I leuve thiat to thie wisdnrn of thiis Highi
Court. Oîîe Court, thriouelsI itî Deputy, suiggests
thiat thie Rfighi Court borrow tlue amlounlt neccssa'-.y
to secure thie wvard permanently. I tiuk you will
agree witli ne thiat ini viewv of tlie fact that, 'Ivitli
one exception, ail Courts in thie province have dis
pensed wvithi free niedical attendance ; and as thiis
feature of our systein is made mucbi of by ail ex
penents cf the Orcler, and niany hiave joined our
Order te whioin this was a strong inuinexunt, Nve
eove it te thiose nenbers to providcl iu soiue way
sucb benefits as this arrangement -would scoure to
them.
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Few of the reports sent to nie iîy the Court
Depuities cetîtain any suggestion for the good of
the Order, -whîchi I prestîmle iînay be takzen as ei
<elec t1lat couirts ini genleral are wcvll sittisfie(l with)
prc.sent condlitions. A few colitaiti suggestionîs
whliclî rcfer mnore particularly te thio worlF of the
Suipremie Court.

1 notice front reports tlîat several Courts stili
omiit the boifdinjg of thieir ollieers. This, besidles
beinig positively unconstitutionial, is a very danger-
ous, Cilst<irn, and imay hiere, as it hias ini ether places,
eause xnulch trouble and loss. it always pays to bu
ri glit.

Il arn very happy te notice thie highi hioer w'hicbi
bias cornte te two of our Courts tbirouigh a lhappy
clîoice of the naines of illustrions and wealthy min,
viz., Lords Strathecona and Motint Stephien, hoth
of whiolm seerui to have decly appreexated the dcli-
caLe compliment paid te theni, and handsomnely re-
miembered thc Courts hilad so hionore(l tIiein.
No doubt ail new Courts wvill lookc carefuilly te tice
choice of naines.

Ait especial feature of the last session of thie Su-
prellne Court ivas the dedlicatioiî of our ilagîîificenit
Temple Building, a building whviiec ai be fitl de-
scribed as a 'l'thing of beituty," an(] promises te be
to evcry Forester " a joy forever. " Towering as
it dees, far above ail otîter -uildings ini that city cf
stately 'edifices, it Nwill stand iin the lighit of futre
ycars te shiow te nmaiy yet unhorn the evidence of
the great confidence in the principles of our- heloved
Order,%whichli las inspired our Suprerne Exceutive.
And te ail Canadian unenîbers it will be doubly
dear, rakinr, as it~ dees thc homte of our Order in
our own Land.

1 ani cspccially pleased te have the hionor of wel-
ceming te this session our estecrncd Supreme Trea.

,

FRANK~ S. JOST, 1.H.C.J.L

surer, Buiother H. A. Collins, and I ain sure that
ycu -will rejoice wvith ne at bis presence aniongst
lis. WCe have been faî'ored iin tile pwst' with visits
front several of our- superior officers, aIl gentlemen
wlount it was a deligbit P) lionor. Brothier Collins,

though last, is not by any limans .least ini ability
both te please anuid te inStruect.

During the year eet y Court iin iy jurisdictioin,

witli the exception of eue, has been visited by
socîne nîiteler of the Rigbi Standing Cernuuiittee
tluiV unole n'as ilet niegetd iitenti(uiîîly but by
reasôn of a stcrîn. ,eoal13, 1 liA visited
tu',enuy, Courts, havec attended aine public nieet-
iugs, have iiustalled thio oflicers of four Courts, have
issuced commissions te fourteen Court Deputies, anti
hanve travelled in the disehiarge, of miy duties abolit
1,300 miles. Tbis, wvhile being a, severeo tax iupon
nuy tinie, lias beemi a labor of lov'e, an(l the greai.
kciidriess sbiown mie by the niemibers of tbe Order

e~'eywbre iIlalways reinain as a v'cry pleasaiît
inemiory. I have al-,o te tbauik every iniber of
Uhe Higbi Standinîg Coiijîrnitic for tlîcir assistance
and ceu1nsel, always se eheerfully giv~eui,

'l'lic 1-ligli cceaysreport shîowed the nunîber
of Courts ini thte jurisdlietioni, 35, and one inistituted
silice the reports wvere ire paied.

1MEIMBIERsiil>.

Nuinher of l3eneficiary Leiiibers reported
la tyear . . . . .. . ... . .... . 1303

Nultber initate dtrn the year ...... 8
Nunberadiitedby card. . ... .. .. .. .. .. 2

Nunulber rcinstated ..... ...... ............. 9

First total...................... 1515
Nuniler suspended for ail causes............ 5L
N'ýumber itdaasby card. *..............25
Numiiber (liedl................. ......... 7
Numiber by card freont Court Cordon .......... 4
Numiiber placed on hiouorary list .......... 2

Second total ...................... 90

Preseut unembership .................. 1425
Tbe following is a synopsis of the report of the

Iigh Treasuirer:

Cash on liaud as per last report ........ $ 4§5 29
Receipts for the ycar ......... ......... 832 72

$1,258 01
Expenditure ....... .................. 856 iC6

Cash on lhand....................... $ 401 95
The Higli Auditors reported having examiuîed

the books' v'ouchers anîd accounts cf the High Sec.
retary and Treasurer and feund themn correct and
satisfactorily kept. The assets ever ail liabilities
ainint te $450.11.

]?reviouis te the meceting of the Hi gh Court,
Prince George Encamnpinent of Royal Foresters,
lield a mieetinig freint 12 te tw'o o'clockz, prcsided
over lîy the Illustrions Commander, Richard MN.
Johnison. A number ef proinnrt iroresters, in-
cluding the Supremie Treasurer, teckz part in the
proceedlings. A iniibcr cf applicftî;ins %vere re-
eeived fri n ienubers of thie Order ior this exalted
degrec, Nvhicli was couîfirrned at anlotlier meeting
lhcld in the cveuing.

A public meeting -%vas heiti Mednesday evening
in tue public hall, wvbici -%vas cr-owded te the doors.
'rank S. Jeat, J?.*H.C.1R., presided. An address

of welcoune %wau given by Joint Anderson, Esq., of
Court Prince, Pldward, w'hichi was respoudcd to by
J. MN. Clark, H.C.R. The remainder cf the pro.
grammei consisted of a recitation by Dr. Doughierty,
aud a soig 1ýy Bro. Lamon t, whielb, cf cou se. %%as
encorc'c. Excellent addrerses Ily Mr'. H.A. 't-Il lis,
Slip. Trcas., and Rev J. 1M. WVithycombe.

Oit Thursday the ]igh Court centinmîied its <lib-
erations, the lirst session openiiug at 9 oclock %vith
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the II.C.R, J. M. Clark, presidizîg. Thc varionis
corntuxittees subniitted thei r reports. Changes
wvere iade in the by.laws of Uie Hligli Court as
recoiiiiin<ex 1)3 the lL.C.R. P1a3incîît of $2 per
day to thineiexnera of the lili staniding Coinuxlit-
tee and( the llighi Auditors îwhlilc ou dIuty, inistcad
of $3 and $lI.50 as hieretofore. The charter fec foi'
each Subordinate Court is fixed at, .52.50 for appli.
eau', takcing one thousand dollars or more Imnortul-
ary benefit, and to $91.50 for applicants takzing lcss
thani $1 ,000. and 81 for Couipanioui Courts.

The question of enidowving a Forcaters' ward in
the P. E. Island hospital, oc2upied a good part of
the afternooni's session, ami ciicited conisidecrable
dliscussion. It ias finally decided te :îccept thc
offer of the P. E. Islanid hospital niamnely, te, fur--
nisli a free bcd in that institution for one year for
the use of Foresters, rccei-eing tîxerefor thc sumn
of two hutndred dollars. IL %vas aiSe deeîded that
the foul amniount of two hulndred dollars be paid out
of Uic fands of Uie Hligh, Court.

A mnajority of tic coiniittcc on Constitution and
L,%s had iniscrted the wvord "uoriat"bc-

fore the word '1 Courts'> iii sub-section (12) of sec-
tion 305 of the h)Y-lavs, recomnnendeid ly tue Highi
Chief Rne.Whe(n the Higli Court umderstood
that this niicanit Uic exclusion cf Uhe ladies as re-
presenltatives fromu the 1-11gl Court, the proposition
cf the commnittce wvas nearly unialnioisly voted
down.

The Highi Chief Rlanger mnust have feit gratificd
at the action cf the ligl Court iii approVIng( cf
nearly every section cf the by.l1aws recoin iiende<l
by ini, and tic furnishing cf a free hlospital, the
plan lie took so mnuch trouble to explain.

At the last session cf the Highi Court the officers
were elected, every office being keenly coxîtested.
Bros. Dr. H. D). Johnson, C. A.. M\cNuttt and G. H.
Carver acted as tellers.

The folloîving are the eiected and appointed offi-
cers :

H.C.R., Dr. H. W. Robertson, Crapaud ; H V.
C.R., Kennetli McKaty, Kensington ; Il. Sec , L.
U. Fiowler (re.elected), Bedeque; H. Treas., J. H.
Bell, Charlottetown ; H. Phys., Dr. Douglas,
Hunter River ; H. Coli., Chas. Mlurplhy, Sununier-
side ; H. Auditors, H. D. MeIEwen, MoreIl, A. D,
Fraser, Vernon River; H. Orator, Rev. Ewen Gil
lis, Mulirr-ay Harbor; IL.S. Wfoodlwvard, H. 13. Huies.
tis, O'Leary; H. Jr. Woodward, J. A. M\,cCornîae,
Souris; H. Sr. Beadie, I. T. Reid, Tignish ; H. IJr.
Beadlei George MeKenzie, Murray Harbor; H.
M\arshal. ML- Whlitplhead, Clifton ; H. MN-essenger,
W. A. Johnsfon. MNontagcue; H. Conductor, Johin
H. Cull, Little York; H. Organist, J. W. Suther-
lanmd, Chiarlottetown; H. Journal Sec., Jolîin Moi-
lison, Sumnersidle.

It was decided by a unanimous vote cf the High
Court that the next annual session be hield in
Souris.

A~ vote cf thanks Nvas tendered H. A-.-Collins,
Sup. Treas., for ]lis attendance at the session_ and tor
his kindly assistance arnong differeut Coûdts visited
by iii uiuring lus stay on the island. Mr. Collins
responded in luis own inimitable style and announe-
ing his intention to returli te Toronto Saturday
nuorning, and bade adieu te the brethren.

Congratulations are extended te Bro. Hon. H- C.
MeDonald, Attorney-General cf P.B.T., anîd nmem.
ber cf Court Mouint Stephien, Charlottetown, on
lus appointuuent as Jucige cf Q2ueen's Colnty.
Everycne believes that thue fairness wvhich chiarae.
terized hlim in ]aw or politios wvill be more ol1',erved
on the bench.

HIGH COURT 0F QUEBEC.

'Flic 1{ighi Court of Quehcc met at Frilservillo
during the pas wcck. 'l'lie followving olliccîs îî'cro
elcicd :-Il C.R., Gý. F'. ICL M on \bîtrent-, 1-.V..
(C.,Z., Dr~. Ilicard, F.raservillu ; I f.S. , J. %N stock,
Sherlrooke R.'P.. Ir. Becrtrandl, NI eîmtreal ; Il.
Phy,., Drm. J. Laviolette, M1ontreal; IIC., J le.
Lav'ery, Queben ; H-. Auds., S. Ruthmerford, L. -8.
Goudron. A donation of $100 Nas vote(l te the
hospital at Fraserville.

HIGH COURT 0F WASHiINGTON.

Officiai Circular No. 5.
OPrIC 0F TIE Himur CiiiEF RANGER,

TACCA, X sn.,Atgust l2thi, 1899.
To the Officers and Memnbers of Subordiniate

Courts:
B]tErmxIRN,-Thie fiftli annual session of Uic

Hili Court cf Washington Independent Order cf
Fox-esters will be lmcld aU the Foresters' Hall, corner
Pacihfe Ave. and 11 th Street, City cf 'l'aconmî, on
TuesdIay tic lOîlii daty cf October, 1899, conîiicîmee-
ing at 10 o'clockc a nui.

'J'lie Il eadqu Iarltecrs cf tic Highi Standing Comm nit.
tee ivili be at the Donnclly Hotel.

raviî (ICIegate te, Highi Court muust bu a uneniber cf
thc Couirt ile represemits iii good standing.

l'he Higlh Stanuding Coniiiiittee wvotld imnpress
luponl tie iinds cf thic officcrs cf the Courrts Umat
the constitution ani lau s cf the Order wilt bc
atrictly, observ'ed anid enforced regardiuîg arrears cf
Subordinate Courts.

Ail Courts iii arrears te the Higli Court Nvill net
be entitled to a seat.

Ielegates are requested to travel huy tlue short.
est route, as umileage ivili cxuly be allowed oi thiat
basis.

Courts that have neot yet paidl thxeir Highi Court
dues or forwardled Foriti No. 48, are requested te
refer to sectioni 168 and section 171 of the Consti-
t>ution and Lawvs rcgarding suspension.

Th'le attention cf ail Courts is aise calleOt te sec-
tion 305, wliich provides thiat thxe Credeuitials of
Delegates mnust be filed with the Hligli SecretarY
immediately after eleetion cf delegates.

Courts tlîat have net elected tlîcir dielegates w~ill
do se aU once, se tlîat the îvork cf the officers nîay
net be deayd.

Agrain we appeal te yeit te make extra efflorts for
new z>nembers froni uuuw uiîtil the Hligl Court
meeting.

I amn, fraternally yours in L., B. and C.,
Jeui\ A. Folt-YTII,

Attest:- High Chuief Raniger.
L. N. HANSEN,

High Secretary.

The stol~ goes that wheui Li Humg Chang -x'as iii
England ami admirer sent hîinî a specially. fine bul.
terrier, intemided te ivatch ever the veterami states-
mnan's lecliiing years. Thiu follovin g letter-so
thc story goes-was received in ackmîowledgient.:
',My 1)ear ,-%Aliile tendering uny best
tlanks for semîdiuîg me your dog, I beg te sumy that,
as for myseif, I have long silice givemi uip tlîe
practice cf eating dog's fleslî ; but nuy attendants,
te wvhoî I hîanded tlie ereature, tell me theéy ievprl
tasted anytuing se nite. Your devoted L.
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N otice.

The Exccutivc Counicil at its last meîetinîg, hll
on Septettiler 1,t, 1 troscribed ail of the West In-
(lis antd the East idies, and pruvidcd tltat ail
ittoniiber-s goiiîg to citlter of tîtese places afler Sep.
lst taiust, obLain a permiit and pay extra hazardous
trates.

.Nieinh)ers going to Cuba, Porto Rico or the phil.
ippines w ill goveriithurinselvcs accordiîîgly, andi put
tieir certificates on a safe andi proper basis by o1)
tainiîîg a pernit, andt paýyiig thec extra biazardous
rates.

The Greatest Good.

It may be glorious to wvrite
Thult ttat, shall glati the two or three

Iligb solils, hiiko those far stars that colite it siglit
Oftue i acelititry

But botter far it is to speakz
Oneî sinifple wvoîd whichî noîv andi then

Shial wakei their fi-ee nature ii thic w'eak
Andt fîieîîdless sons of meni.

-J. R. Lowmi.IL.

E1t1o11 tbe Courttg.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Sorry to Part With Hlm.

Vcrn rin .Nèws, A uig. Srd, '99.
Bro. Goulet, m hio f.,r sevun years lias hielti the

position of C P.R. it -cnt hure, left this ý%veek tu
assume charge of te Kaiîîluops stationi, andt fcu,
residexîts of Vernon 'n-er clupaîteti carrying waih
thcmi mure sinceete %%ibltes for future prosperity or
a larg-er ineasure of publie esteeni front the people
of tii city. l)eep regret lias benî expresseti on
ail siles since it becanie krîown tliat Bt o. Goulet
%%,4s to leave us, andi lie lias teueiv'ed niauy evidences
of flic depth of the respect entertained foc Iiiîn and
Lis esteenîcti wewito siatos a f tîll ineast-e of the
tod ivishies of our citizens. Oin WednesdLy nighlt

thec Foresu.rs' Lodgc prescnted Bt-o. Goulet with a
hiaîttsome j:ewel. andi an address.

On Fritlay ceotîing a tieputalion of the business
itien met Iiiin at, thc city liall, andi there hiresenteti
hinii Nvitia, nîlosthlanilsoineanti costly silv'er service
tof seven pieces, the presentation beoing miade by
MNr. G. A. 1-enderson, *prc'sideîît of the B3oard of
Tiade, assisteti by Mayo% egaw.

CALIFORNIA.

Sebastopol.

Teîiyevcning, August Sthi, -will long be re-
nreonbc'reii by Court Sý,iehastopiol andi thi-r gucsts
wiîo w~ere present and listened Vo, the exorcises of

Several weeks ago preparations wcre macle by the
local lotige for a banquet in lhonor of a visit irom
thec Highi Clief Ran~ger, Col. G. A. liIcElfresh.
Invitat Ils %vi r"f issuet o quite a nunîber of people,
andtin corisequence tîtere wa- o large attendauce.

Col. AïeElf resli lias been hiere on furmier occasions
andi it vas probahiy te recoilectiotis of thje past
fiat ,initucet i talty to conte out lat, Tuesday
cvening.

Pieceduîg the atidress a programme by local
talent wai renticreti anti coîisittd of thto following
pieces :

Inistrumîental solo, W. J. M-eeker ; vocal solo,
,Miss Lillian Strobol ;rocitatioti, Mliss Mfitiiie
WYordeni ; vocal solo, F. NK. Shieldon ; vocal duet,
MNessrs. D. J. Brookis andt Cis. Wýurdig.

Thon followed the address by the l-lighi Chiief
Ratîger anti w'as devoteil citirely to a description
of flc Indtepetident, Order of Foresters andi thîe
wvork it lias aecota plishledi. Col. 1NeElircsh pitte-
toîleul lus retîtatks by several. vety gooti suivies
w'hielh wîere receivcd %vithi liearty applause froni
the audience.

The atidress w'as delivereti ini the speaker's ustiaI
interesi iig ittatîtter anti -vas attetiively libteneh to.
At flhc cl<îse of bis rctnarks flie vibitiîtg itienibers
andi guests tvere invitod to the (Iliig rootti wherc
refreslinients hiat been prepareti. l'ollowiiig the
spîead the audience agaiin aiseibleti iii te lotige
room w'hiere a social titiit vvas cîîjo.) cd by ahi.

Miss Lillian Stiobel anut LNIiss INinniie WVorden
ecdi reeivecl a liearty encore to tlicir piecos whielî
wer %ell rendereti.

Court Sehastopol, is in a vcry flourishing state,
having about seventv.four menibers in good stand-

ILLINOIS.

Gave a Stag Party.

COURT LAXE, No. 4-j7, ENTERTAfl<S FRIENDS.
Court Lakie, No. 477, gave its first stag party at

Corcoran's Hall, Yorty-seventh streot andtI'Price
ton avenue recently. The party v.as arrangeti by
a t'oniit tee appoitîteti by the Court con8isting uf
Peter Drautzburg, J. J. Winklleziiani, W. C. Col
linq, Thoinas Kelly, Edwint Quittai, C. F. Lënning
anti C. T. Sheainan.

Tihîe entertaitîtuent wvas a varicil one, music:al,
literary andt athletic. Alont t,.%o hutiidreti invited
gue'sts atteîded andi rcfreshîncntsîtntl d.gars iii un-
limiteti quantities Nvere <lotte fou justice to. The
success of the etîtertainnment wvas mnainly dite Vo the
efforts of the cliairnian, Bro. Peter D'auîz-burg,
wvlio, sitîco the inistitution of the court, lias been
indefatigabie in pronîioting its interests. Sucît
affairs as tiat given on Saturdtay nighit cannot have
ofliertItan a betioficial efct on thte menîbers of
the Court andl is a social featuro NvIiich other like
organizations Nvotld (Io -î'ell to imitate.

C S. Siteainiati, Chiief Eanger of flhc Court, vas
the presi<liîg oflicer, atdtinl a felicitous mnanner
peifornied i s dutios. Past Higli Cliief Ranger,
WV. P. Clancy wste orator of the occasion atati
spoke at length on te îneritz of the Ordor andi its
claims Vo, popular support. Ho was wvell, receiveti,
and thtose whio %vitîîessed thic ovation lie got werc
nmore than ever convinet of hiispopularity ainongst
Foreaters. Tliose %% lo took part iniilie etîtertain-
ment were : Professors Storer andi Wech, pianists,
wvho gave sonie beautifuil nînsical select ions. Wil-
liamn <ýlder, AI. Mi. Stanton, Peter Tracot-. Drautz.
burg brothers anti R. H. Polasky, Chiief Ranger of
Court Daskan, recitations anti songa. Court Lake
qunart ette, which is compriseti of Josepli Dempsey,
William Conway, William Brotierii:k anti Harry
Taylor, gave soveral seloctioxis andt contributcd

-'s *.
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rnuch to tue cnjoyment of ail prescrnt. Jesse
Northrop ami Billy Mlack, of C.A.A., gave a, spar.
rinîg exhibition of five rounds. Ilotli aire liglit
weiglîts anci extrcînely elever. Tite entertaininent
wvas a great success aid those whîo liad the good
fortune of being iaivitcd look forwvard cagerly ýo
thc next stag to hc giveni by Court Lake.

Court Lake No. 477 Nvas iinstitiited Mfay '22 last.
It is an off.slioQt of Court Independecîîc and is ai.
reaily iii a, tliriving condcition. It iras inistitutcd
with, a iiieibei-sliip) of forty, and lias noiv a large
oieunherslup couuposed of youoig mten wlio are of
tue înost respectable ciass of citizens.

DJECATUît, lILs., Aug. 12th, 1899.
To thc Ofricers <)f te Suprenie Court, L.0.F.,

Toronto, Caniada:
DEiR SIzs,-Ini acknowledging the rcceipt of tlîe

S1,500 check received yesterday the 1'2tlî iist,., i ii
foul payient of îîîy disability dlaitn (only eleveri
days after flnal papers %veici îailcdl), I fail to finic
îvords to express iny appreciation of your prompt.
incss and iny siîîcerc helief tlîat it is the bcst Order
of thc kind in thc îvorld. 1 cati talk vcry' littUe on
accouint of thc nature of miy dlisease, but wýlîat little
I (Io, a good portion of it îi'i11 be sioccre praise for
Uic 1.0. F. My ivife joins une iii wisliîg the Order
prospcrity in its noble work.

Yours iii L., B. and C.,
J. W. GRAHAMî.

Cour.' Fearless, No. 37zo.

CHIC0AGO, Aug. '25t1î, 1899.
ORONHYATEKHIA, M.D , Supreme Clhie! Ranger.

DsAR. SIR AND BRo.-Il have this day deiivercd
tuo Mrs. Lizzie Hensel, %vidlov of aour late brother
Otto HIensel, dlraf t No. 15154, for one thousand
dollars. Site wishies nie tu return tu you lier most
heartfcit tiianks for your proînptîîess in sending
samne, and lier earncst desire is that Uic Foresters
may ever prosper. On beltaif of Court Fearless 1
wish to say Ujat wve appreciate tIc pî-oîptncss and
dcspatch %witi whlîi tlis bencrit lias been paid
and feel tiîat our members realize moirc thian ever
thtat the Independent Order of Foresters is Uhc bcst
of ail fraternal orders. 1 bcg to reinain

Fraternally yours in L., B. and 0 ,
H. A. GRIFENBERoG, R.S.

INDIANA.

Movements of the Workers.

On June 9th, tlîe H.C.R., C. WV. Ennis9, and El.
Sec'., WV. W. Wilson, visitcd Court Inidiana, No.
1451. Marion, Ind., and aided Bro. Robert Tinck
D S.C.R., in tIc initiattion of 8 candidates, after
wlîich the Court proceeded tu reorganize by elcct-
ing a full set of offleers, wiio Nvere duiy instailed
by H.C.R. Ennis. Tite Higli Cour-t offi cers wverc
ably assisted also by Bro. Wiîn. A. Morrow, P.C.R.
of 1court Unîionî City, No. 1188.

On July 27tli, ffie High Sec., Bro. Wilson, at.
tcndcd meeting of Court MNaybee, No. 18,59, thue
younigcst Court at Indianapolis, and assistcd the
Sup. Deptity, Bro. R. Tinck, in tic inîti,ttion of
near a scor-e of ncîv meinbcrs. TItis Court say
tlîey are airning to rank riglît up among thîc higlier
Courts for tinînhers, and sonie of thc o*tîer Courts
ililihave to liustle or 1859 11-ili paS theni.

Oit Auguet Ilth, the High Cliief Ranger, Br-,.

C. W. Irnis, of Union City, Ind., ac~companicd by
the Chief VfLîugcr, Bro. àY. L. Keller, of Court
Union City, No 1188, visitcd Court Indianapolis,
No. 1820, at Iliianapiolis, .Lnd., ani togetlier with
Bro. Tiik, Sup Depuity, assiste(] tho Court iii

pCin z iiunber of candlidates t.hrough Uice fore8t.
'Plie Court iii Icss than two wccks' t ioie lias secur-
cd 126 applications, and you ail cau se tlîcy arc
kept busy keeping tic forcst in shtape. This Court,
like0 Court May1wec, say tliey propose cliînbing to
Uic top. llie JIighi Court oflicers expcct in ashort
tirnc tolhave tue opportuiiity of assisting Court
Oitk, No. 1149, tif loidianapolis, tue olidst Coutt
in tic ci ty.

l3ro. A. B. Alley, Hi-Qî Senior Woodward, is
Chief Ranger of Court No. 18-20, and hie scenîs to
be the very nman for the place, ani lie also knows
just lîov tu eliteriain visitors, aîîd lie liad a feîv to
cittertain, as, iii' addition to the olicers îîaineul,
tlhere iras a good representation. front botu Courts
Oak and Maybce.

Tlicse mneetinîgs are the life of the Order, and
other Courts should be gettiîîg tlicinseives rcady
anîd have ilipir 2.3 applications. Let ecd Court
tiy and see wivicî %wili he first.

MAINE.

Foresters Who Die Hard.

lit the terrible disaster at Mlt. Desert Ferry on
Sunday, Aug. 6tlh, in wvhich 21) r.eople met their
deatlî, thiere wcre several Foresters, but fortunate-
ly ail wcre savcd thougli soîne of thein ihad a close
call.

]3ro. George L. Spauiding, of Orono, Iligli Treas-
tirer of the I-f igh Cou rt of Maine, îN'as one of those
niost seriousiy injuu-cd aînong tue survivors. H1e
Nvas taken out of the hiorribale deatît trap more
ie-ad tuait alive, and1 but for tic tinuely assistance

of friends and a physician lie would now be îium-
bercd %vith the silent înajority. As it wal it re-
quii-ed r.aarly twvo ]tours' liard iwork to brizig lîini
back to consciousness, and lie is now stiteriug
greatly f rotu injuries received. H1e is on the road
tu rccovery, hiowever, and we hope soon tu hear
lus checry %velcome aînong us again.

Anotiier Forester 'who, 7yas in tie disaster, but.
more fortunate tItan some others, wzs Bro. C. W.
Robbins, of Old Town, Editor of the Old Town
EL'terprise. Bro. Robbiîîs, withi thiirteen ont of his
party, ivent down in the rniddle of the break Ni-lien
the crasli came. After coming to the surface and
assisting to places of safcty Mrs. Robbins and
ncarly every other mnember of lus party who went
into tue wvatcr, lie next turnc his attention to
otiier unfortunate victimis of the liorror, and Nwitli
utter fêarlessness and disregard of the consequextees
and lus ow%-n personal safcty, piungcd into, the
watcr titnc alter time, always suc.ceeding in bring.
ing one or more to the surface aid places of safety,
or wlicre assistance could be gîven froin above.

Everybody is iouîd in praise of Bro. Rob-
bins, and dcservedly so, for it is safe tu say that
no ono did more licroic, braver, or greater work
than lic.

Gencral Peputy Bro. A. A. Car-npbnll ancl wife
arrivcdl in Maine froin Philadleiphia, on Friday,
Aug. lSthi. Tîyexpress tiîemselves as murh
pleascd with the'State of Pinss, so far as they
.iave scen it. We hope thatthey -%vifllso continue.

Bro. Campbell and ivife liave come to M1aine to
assisr, the Rigli Court in the work of increasing
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tlle inii'Ii ICIhÎp) %itli the Stitte. '17103 are es-
ttil,Iicl ini Baigc>r, at 'r'ite Wilson, ofl Union
8t retet, ivlmere t biey %vill reanlain for a few~ N'eoks.
Every br-other anad %vtîe' ife iiiast ho sure to
aaîc"t Brûther anîd Sister Caîipbilell if possible, aud
liellp tin aak thieir stay inat M suie a pleasat tMie.

CARIXOU, M\ F., Axî1g. 23rd, 1899.
To the Oficers of the Suprouxo C ourt, I.O.F.

l)EAaz Sits %Ni) ]3atog,- I desire to tender to
you iny niost sincere thankihs for the prompt pay.
tuent of iny sick b)enefit claimi, aniomnting to $36.
1 also desire to tlank thie officers and ineaubers of
Court Caribou, No. 1165 , for the maany aets of
Iikilns receiveci at thieir liauduiaxgll-lll xny illncess.
WVislaîuîg nitr Iîeloved Oî-dei- IrospeIity aud success
in its îîcle wvoîk-, 1 remain

Yours iu L., IL. aud C.,
C. F?. SIIEPARD.

Dit. WILLIAM 'MCDAMIi, OF AUGUSTA, MAINE,

Possibly thUic ez fle natinc;t Cômrnancer of the

AuGi7ý-T,%, Au-. 24.
Loved aud respected lîy ail the ïMaine men who11

%voirc tlaearîn-iy b>ine iii thxe civil %var is Dr. William
.Mell)avidl, of Auîguista. ])r. 1c)vdw4as boni ii
I>hladelphia 57 yeai-s ago of ScotchI-Irisli parents.
At the age of six hoe camae to Augusta, wvlîero, witli
the exception of iuie yeai-s, hie lias silice reid(ed.

At the age of 19 lie enlistcd iii Company 1B, of
the 'fhird N~aine Itegimient, aud serv-ed twvo Yeaî-s
iii the civil w-ar. lut 1872 lie-%as appointcd a clerk
iu the Treasury 1)epartnîent of theo United States,
aud assigned to duty at ])ix Islanud, on the Miaine
eoast, whiere hoe reînaiuied fourve'ars, returniiîg to
Auguista in 1876. Ile tiien rt!st-liedl thepractice of
lus profession, dent.istry. Iu 1S87-8 lio -vas a
mîîeinler of the city' governinent, lu 1S90 coin-
mander c~f Seth Wiflianis' P1ost, GAR.in 1S9JI
president of the Mâain Dental Society, in 189-2
aidle-de-camip ou the staff of Coiimiandier-in-chief
Pal mer. lic îas for 10 years adjutant of Setx
Williamms Post, G'.A.«R. At proseit Dr. ,iIcT)avid
is Iligli Secretary of the 1-11gl Court of 'Maine,
Inidepietndeait Orcier of Forestors, and seeretiry
Third Mainie *Regimcent Association. lie is also
clerkz of St. Mafirk's parish, and clcrk an-d treasuirer
of St. MNark's 1ronie.

])r. M\cDavid, ]lis friends asnvrt, ivill ec many
maious, hoe electedl departuienc, commander of tlue
M-\ainieDivisioni of tuie G'raind Arnmy of the Repuhic.

MANITOBA.

A letter of acknowlcdccgmient lias licou rcceivcd
fromi C. MeMciechiez, of Souris, '%ai., for the prompt
payumeit, of S1 ,000 Mà\ortutary3 Beinefit aud ]?îuneral
Beaiefit of $5--:0, of lais son B3enjamiin ieM-Nechenii
(Court.Pluiiî Creek-, No. 1192, Souris, a.

MICHIGAN.

Kalaxnazoo Was Too Much for Jackson in the
Game «IHight» Baseball.

trrorn a. Lorcfacusapr
The Jackson bretiren wlio camie to participate

iu the Fol-esters' celebration ou a reccuit7Tliursday
cvcming, brouglit writb tmimii a basebaîl teiun on
wliiclu tlîey sccnied to wvager coiisiderit1'A. Thec

b)oys w-ero aL happy lot, but judgiuig front the variod.
oxL hitioaîs tbey gave, tlacir experielac 0au thîe dia.
nmoud %vaq muot cominîensuirate wvitl .h tir jolliuiess
anmd sociabilit..

Aslmley Abl was to hiave liad tlhe final "1sav so"p
in t lhe field, but lie failed to appeur and t'le trîustV
old wai- liorse snd ail-round sport, Thouils 1P.

(,Iusiacepted thme respoiîsibility. P'art of the
JTackson sggrogatiou jiiinped tlie jobi aud Jako Bali,
Sabin aud LaBelle filleul ont tlacir list.

T1lîe gainue openoci Nvitli soine very "fast" piliyiixg
and through b ard aud heroie efflorts the 1Çazoosb
piled uap six scoresand 1,Gec made oneforJaek-
soi). 'l'bc uext inniuig slîowod aL shuit ouit for thîe
elery sluggers and two iiotchies for tlîo Jack-son.
Kaxoos. Fonizer seored lu the thjiri.uîdl Jackson
founid a harc cuphoard. Tflen caie on thù raimu
and Jupiter 1luvinis showed the demoralized hall
players a fathier's pity. Thei final score stood 1'2 to
7 lu favor of lCazoo. Theo uaipire mitaimîeu per--
fect coinposurc even %vlaen the stormi of disapproval
beat hardest.

Kalanazoo hias iint seen sucbi a brilliant exlii
tion of ball.phlyiaig simice thîe travelling mn coia-
peted for thie laurel.

'fla Independent, Order of Foresters did things
up royally in entediaiuig tliei: visitimug luretlureil
iii thae Oveilin<'. Foresters %ere in atteldace
froin Jackson, ôIraudl Rapids, 11illsdale and several
otlier places.

Thle exorcise s opeuued in the eveimg at 8 o'clocli
suid oue of tic largcst classes in thae liistory of thae
Foesters of tiais cit.y %vas imtroduccd to thîe pro.
liiniiiaru- inysteries of the hrotlierliood. Tiiose iu-
iuitiatcd -'vere \Villiain S. lupper, G.'eorge 1-1. Cor.
nell, A. Biiclow, C. I-. Ford, Tlueo. L Fenker, C.
Tami Iialst, Glou L. Slaipinan, Carl BaclielIer. li

J. Penneli, 1). C. Ingraliamu, Ir. V. KelIcv, D.11
Carroll, Johin Carroll, and thec dcgree %vai-k was
conductcd by thec Court of Gibraltair teaxu of Jackz-
son.

Af tcr the work, was over the couupany rnarchied
imto thxe banquet rooiu wluere a fille x-cpast w-as
sorved.

DIt. IlOSMA.N TOASTMASTER.
Dr. J. WV. Bosnian, tho reiiowucde( after-diiimmer

speaker, otliciated as toastnuustca and called upon
several of the visiting iiiembers and somne of thîe
honto lodge, for exteauporamocus toasts, after giving
to thîe visitiing brethiren a ,:bort addi-css of i-elconie.

WV. J. Sampson, Iligli Counselor of Iiillsdale,
mnade a fine add<ti-ess on tie l'ioresqter.q." 'Amier.

ca " followcd. -wlaicli was Sung by the C'omipany
Aslilcy J. Abli spolie on the "LUoodl of the Order,"
sud muade sevoral aunusimîg ]lits.

Prof. Wiemîn entcrtained theu Order w'itb several
violin solos. Mcssrs. oeemci f Jackzson, and
G.. H. Sliarpe, Higlu Treasure-, of J3attle Creek,
imade short sp)eechies, after w'blichi Fred Adler, of
Jackism, rendcred a pleasing piamuo solo.

W. A. Crouch addcld te tie programme ashr
speech on iimsmramuce. ulnd rclatcd soi-ciai fiiimamy
stories. '« Wlitic " Kools rcndlecd iii bis îxsual
good manner a, vocal solo zind rcspondcd to ai en -
core. Thomias 1". Cxleason r4-lated bis expeerces
as a Forester, anmd Dr. W. I. Scot.t anid Cobrnelitis
Van lialst respozicacd te t lie nedical andideçrtak-
iîag professionis. C. H. Ford asmusingly said thiat
thie hall gaime of the afternoon was the mnost atroc-
iouîsly mnaîaaged affair lic 1usd ever liceu comnectcd

A general gond time w-as eiijoyed until the gimcsts
lcft on thme 2. 10 norning train for tlieir homes.
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Letters of acknov1edIgient have been received
froin Mrs. 'M. P. Brown, of Adin ihand f oin
Henrîy P. M'ýcCabe, Eînuîiett, 3jichi., for the prompt
paymerit of Mortuary B3euclits of Bros. Bîrown, and
XVilliaun H1. Whlitehead.

NEW YORK.

New York Notes.

Our Syracuse, N.Y., correspondencît juîbiates
that lus State wvon the " bine ribhoii " for.July,
andi says, "'Illinois Nwon in âmue, andi N. Y. fell iii
second best-now Illinîois intusi, fail iii No. 2 In the
procession. ]3oth of thesce States îîiusu lookz out for
\X7esternl Ontario.,,

Bro. Johin J. Quiicleiv, chiof of the Fire ])epart-
ment of Syraculse, and a $2,000 puolicyholder in
Court Fire Brigade, 19o. 1799, wvas tunaninuously
elected 1residciît of thec N;itioni-tl Firemcnes's Asso-
ciation, at Syracuse, laîst inoîth. he brethren of
Court Fire Brigade are jubilant over Bro. Quiigley'es
liojuor, riglitfully incritcd. He is a go& Iorester,
anld a brave firo chief.

Bro. Sainuel Gomnpers, the first Siiprenie Mulr-
filial of Uhe I.O.F., iii 1874 5, and noiv PL>esidcni, of
the NMational Confederation of Labor, d1elivcred a
great addrcss to about 101,000 labor union mienubers,
at Laiksidoe, Sy-racuse, N.Y., l'ist niontlî. Bro.
Gomîpers is a '' labor sttestiîîan," aîîd got bis iii-
spiration in the 1.O.1. over -25 years Ugo, and still
keceps up luis intercst ini ur Order.

Col. A. B. Cadcl .... ,lias liceu "'Swing-
iigarouind lic circle" for a wlîile. LastnmonLulie
was at Cortlaîid. N.Y., started a Conîpaxiion Court,
put in several Foresters .il Court, Cortliund, ivent
to Deposit, anud addeul a, goodly mnher to Court,
Cokiose, including Edigar Tate, forenian of Lhe
Great Eaglê MiIk Condcîîsary, aîîd four of ]lis cin-
ployees. QUliers %vilI follov-soou. Court Cokose.
in a sîuuali towiî, is doiîîg we'll non', liaviiug autive
brotiiers suchi as ]>ostin.rster Ptituai, A:.Seilnbly-
nuan Axtell, Joiîîu Siîîîs aîîd other good citizenls.
The Colonel caine back Lu l13ingliiuntonl started a
Court tiiore, and froîîî thence proceeded to Oswego
City, and isistituted Fidc1ity Enicainipint, N.-,
'iritli 36 Sir Kniglits. The foJlowing are tho lluîs-
trions ollicers : -111. Comîmander, Adelard Cluarbo.
îca~u ; Past 111. Commnîander, Alexander ý'ki1len;
Ill. Lieutenant Commixander, W. H. Workilnan;
111. Orator, Joc«,ali Reed ; 111. Chîancellour .Jolîîî W.
1)cF'orest; 111. Archivest, Fired J. Rubley; 111.
Marslîal, George B3. Cleineiît; Ill. Capiî)Liof the
Guard, Johui Sliglit; First Stanîdard Bearer, Albi"r,
Martinî; Second Stauiilardl fleurer, Johin F. Mloure;
First Ill. Sword l3carcr, Andrcw O. A xicersoni;
Second 111. Svzord 11eurer, Sunîuuer Fitister; 111.
lmer Guard, Carl Daligreni; 111. Onter Guard,
George C. Cary ; 111. Orgautist, Frank B. *Wills.

his is te flrstEîîcamnpineiît organizcd in Oswcgo
Counity, N.Y.

WATFRTOWY.', N.Y. AuIg. lOLlu, 1899.
J. A. MuIGILLIVIIAT, ESQ.,

Slip. Sec. I..,Toronto, Ont.:
%Aitn Siit aI» to.,-lîi lxliîalf of Mrs. Sauiuzli

Hlibbcert, 'ividowv of ur lau urotlur, .Joliiu A. Hib-
bort3 of Court, Garlauid Ciuy, No. 809, I express
lier appreciation and tlîanks for tuie prompult juan-
lier i 'wlich thîesettleiett of 81,000, under boee
i t certifituite, -,vas înadu ;,t vouur haands. [t. is l
gratitude, whcin Sile tllitiîk.' of the loving foresiglut

ivIichi promptcd our late brothier in joining thc
Order, wliichl lias piroven ut this timie suclu a bless.
in-g te lîcrsclf and little onles.

Bro. lIilhhert n'as accidently drownied whule onà
a lisluing outing ett Lake Ontario, anid owviîg to the
liiglu winds prev'ailiuug afid the clîxuacter of tilt
location tie botly n'as îlot zreuovcrcd iii soveral
days, tUns dclayiiig Uie exeu Lion of 1 îroof papiers.
Dîiring_ tlîis tiîîîc of anxicty ('n the part of Uic
widow andi fricnils, Foresters froin this city anIi(
Courts necar the place wlhere tie fatulity occurred
weîre luntiriîî iii tleir efforts of scarc-li, and %vlucn
wvitlîin tcîî 1Iayrs of the Limne the proper papers wert.
forwardcd to yonr offico, Uhe drai t. for ,1,000 wvas
li;uuded the widow. It wvas rcceiv*d witlh truc
rgr-atitudfe aud feelinîg iii the tliolIlts of tie future

of ]ieî- thiree suînali. childreu uîid' a iort-gage upon
thieir little borne. The case is an uiîustially kmdi
onc, iuuasmucli as the id>uv is iii dclicatc lucaitli,
andi it is lier liope Uatotllers înay, iii Uic consid 'er-
ation cf lier case, lic brouglit to provide for taicir
depencleiit ones. tliat such îuiay receive Uic beictit
siiiiilar to wliich slie bas l)een biessed becauise of
the forethouglit on tua2 part of lier late liîushand andi
the pronîptiîess lin thlie c Order lias coiisidered
lier muccd iii tiîuue cf distress.

U'rateruudly yours,
W. A. iowBRitDOE, F.S.

Bro. *R. N. Chaffée, tie efficient, popular anti
courteous superintendenrt of Oakwood ccinetery,
at Syracuse, caine near luis dcath recoently by
Uic accidemîtai fall of a, tiniher upoiu lis foreliead.
Ilad tic tinuber strucki lîiîîu oui the top of bis lucaci
luis deatx -vould ]lave beeii instaiitancous, auîci Oak--
wonti would liave lost the best superinteîidciî
,witliiin its ]îistory, and our Order one0 of its best
lnenibers. lIro. Caldwell, on notice of tlueaccouut,

of the accidenut, ralled oit the iiijurcd broUlier andi
'vas surpriscd to, find linui ab ivork witli a gaslîed
forcliead, closed Up by nunerous stitches. Hec
said, "' Bro. Chlaffee, y-om wias adîmitted iii ur Or-
der Noveinber i6tli, 1892, anîd given a S.3,000
policy, anîd tîjis is the flrst timîîe I ever found you
to be a ' sorc-lieaded' ]?orcster."

NORTH-WEST TERRITfORIES.

(Grci;fcl .Su»i, Jidy Gih, 1S99.)

C R. Stovel, D.S.C.R., cf the Iiidependcnt
Order of Foresters, wias iii Greîîfel initiatimîg for a
day or two this wekl, anid aL4 a resuilt of ]lis visit
souiue ciglit applications for meinliersipl iii Courb
1'r.ýirio: (tlîe local Court) wuvre recbived at a special
muetiiîg lield hîst cvciuing. Ho -%venit oiron the east-
bouiud train Luis ruorning.

OHIO0.

C0VLAD ., Aug 9th, I899.
A îîe~v Court %vras iîîstituteil oui Aumg. 2ind, by

Suuprenîîo ])epuîty, Bru. W. G. I>lilip. Bro. 'Mar.
sliah, of Court Lima, acted as L\arstiil duriîîg the
evcuiîîg, andi Bru. lireiir, of Couîrt Linua, as
Sccrctary. Tlîey ah)ly assisted tuice cputy. The
followimg arc the llcr of Uie îuew Court: -
P C.R., Eitiory IL. Dou-ey ; C.R., George Hailter-

Firzauîiuflter; 1E.S., Tlinus Oxiey; Trouzs., Jamiecs
W. Geuiscill Orgaîuist, Eimer Crossley ; S.\V.,
Park Siivler; J. W.. S.nne Bitn;81., Morgau
L. 1-arrod; J.B., Winu. Lnmîcriclu.
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At thie close of thre installation of officers, brief
addresses ivere nuade by nieinhers present; front
Courts Limna and Delpbos. Tie iircinhers of Court,
Limna were warmicd ta look onmt for thieir lauirel-'.
Oit the otiner hiairc, tiic iniibers of Court Lii
bade thre ieu-ly-îîrstallcd niienibeis God-speed to
corne oit for a f rienffiy couitesi.. Th'e )epty spoke
especialiy of thre mtoral standcard to ho ujîlieli Ilu
both Courts. 'l'ie Foresters lîa'-e been very for
turtate, in Limia, lraviîîg rrmt bail a death siîie, ti
organization, soîne teir yemrs _(>.

Court Baiter, No. 360, liai one of its olId tintie
enjoyable meetings oit Atigust 7tmh. Ciiu-f Ranger
John Schiieil, autieipatiîîg gioud oui debates,
hustîcti througlb the usutal Votirrne biirrie>s b3-
eiglit o'clock, and startedt fit hll a.iolhinig l'y
opening np inder tlie gnoou oi the Orden-. Srine
Deputy Pliilp, aisc, Suprertre 1)eputy G icasoin
ivere prescrit and muade initerest ingi rcîniarks. Ili-s.
\Vundcrlick andi Siiitzenick aise liat suitretlîiiîrg
good to !5y.

Court Provideuce, No. 1407, wviahres totltank tire
Courts for thecir k-ind assistance iii disposiug of
bcnefrt tickets for nuie of tîrcir bretrren. 'fle
brodier alsn tlbaxts thirer fau- tire lieip xeîdered.
T'ie prize dra-iing touk place July Stbi. Bro.
Cornwvail, of Court rîront, diti ire uli-aWIîig.r
'The fit-st 1.3 numtber took thre sil ver tea set. k w*r«S
hieit by Fi. Grant. Thei tunrîblers .vent to Roy
Grant. Botît are cîrilcîren of I3ro. Ceo. Gluurt, a.
irreruber ni Cour-t l3aniier. 'lire sauce disi wveit to

G.F. B3ranrdt, of Court Delertder.
Court Pefender, NL\o. 1977, althrongi having n

liard Lime of iL forsorre tintie pasi., nut acconîrit; of
ilinessarît deatit of se-eril, (if its trir *.rs, hIrci
wtas qitite a straitn oit tlieir firtîts, at-c 1:uw corîrîrrg
to, tlue front. Tlrev iîritiated livc candidates ai.
treir meeting Arrg. 4Il1i, anrd reeeived a rrîuiiber of
applications. Theo entertaintterrt crivett by tieur
recently~ i-as a strccess rlnaircialiv airud otlhertwise.
Bmo. Edinutis lias liaiidedl iii i2 applli<-.atioîis at
aie last fewv meetings, anti mine cit is dire Iiiîn
for Iris cariiest N'on-k inr iitcreasiing tîicir mieraiber-
ship.

Court Standardl, No. 847, lircit a very interesting
meeting on July 17tit, a lange ninhiier of tlîeîî.
nieibers anti visitons bciiîg,, prescrit. Sîrpi-cîrr
Dcput3- Pliiip delivered a lcîîgtliy onition our the
cortd itioni of tho Ortior tltrougrorrt. tire Staxte, givitrg
in detail tire stattis of tlIe uîcnihcersiip, asq ý%ve1 ats
nc%- Couirts recccitiy irîstituteti hy lv-rn, and otmir
itemns of intorest to, thre xnenrberslrip. AUl iii at-
tenrdance wvcne tlronnrlrly coirvirtect litat tire Or-
(]er wvas movirrg onvari iitlt as rîrucli if trot mnore
"securit.y I tirar ever before.
Court Perry hioî ts mneetings irt ire saire oid

qîtarters, and tîrere is as irîri inttercst dispiayed
at tirir rrîetiirgs; as usnrai. Tise sitîîjcct of ad-
mitting the Coitpaîrioris to tîreir meetinigs wvasl
most tiroonglily cliscntssed. 'litere zeerîreti to bu
some nristrrdcrstanding as to tIhe exact nîeaninrg of
tie "Pointrtns" rccently issnned l'y tire Sîrprinie
Courrt ini this regard(, ')ut explanations of iît-etimen
Plîihip and Cornw-ail eiiig-itcned tliin, andi furtirer
ciiscrrssi6n on thre stîbject ilili Ie allaycdl. It
migltt bc, sâiti itere tirat Cînief Barriger, Bn-o. Zim-
ier, is quite a ladies' mianr, alvays citautpionirrg
tiroir cause.

A very intcrest.ing meeting was lrid ini tire
chiaxbers of Court Freîrrorît. No. 3:55, on Jnrly
.11-4. Quite a, trurîiner of v-isiton-s w-c prescrit.
Owing to iilness nf liro. Stanley, tircir Deputy,

shlip -was inerezised by une on1 that eýveiîrig, being a
ireinbler joining by card.

Bro. Calill, %viii) %%as nt wvork for a short tiinte iii
Coluruibus eiice.avorig to strengtieu i e Courts lit
thlat point was successfuii lu bvillg 36 candi-
dates initiated. Tbis is very goood Nvork for ihie
slioî-t tinîte lre-was eign2d nd clcserviîîg of favor-
able colirunc'nt.

A report of thre anniversary of Court Alephi,
No. 1610, Trentonr, hield Juiy Q27iî, in wvhielt the
vai*ious Courts iii tuit viciîiity partieipatcd, lias
niot yet licou receivcd, but, it probably %vill1 in tinre
tu be ililuttlecl ini itCt issue.

Court Forest. City, No. 121. of theCopaoî,
lield a v%,î-y wciil attendedillneetifig 011 Auus 7tlî.
Oiui to other iratters wiichi pr'e'vcîrtcdCo1îirpaîi-
ion i 1lihîs front loohuîiig afler lier duties as Fimant-
diat Seeretaiy, iii wliiclr capacit.y site lias sert-ed
bince tie court was iiiý)tititedl, lier resigiration wvas
acecpteîl anid c7iiii<i '\Itckey cleete lu in er
stead. Tlie neinirers lhave ex\prZ»ssed tîreir deter-
iniiîatioit to do ail tlîey eaui to, increase tîreir meiii.
hcîislîipi. Reireslnienits ini the forin of ice crcaîîi
tUd eake wuere serveid afLer t hu close of ses!zion.

On.JuIy l7tir, Sutîreine, Deputy Bro. D). (Aclasoii
iiiStittitedC ae C0i111t iii Cleveland, -%itli a chiar-
ter- list oi 3-2. Thre naine of thre Court, iihichi ap.

! ears to lie la :rrpate onre, as tiry -are goirrg
'o ',stick e' to"cetlei- is 1lastcr. It Iras the goo(l

%visites of a1.il ster courts iii Our City.
Fraterrali v vomi-s, in L.. Il arîd C.,

L 11uit-.ceuaK,
11igli Sieretary.

Thirteen Members Initiaied andi Many More
Applications - Grand Ofllcers Prcsent-

Banquet.

A largcly attcudcdef and r!iost, ijo;abiu nîîceting
of Court Salidrrskv IIîîdepeîîdenCit, Ordea- of Fores-
tors wvas hnelti it ic INlaccabee hall last evenim.
Tîrirteen ne%%, ireinbers were led ovcr the rutged
rond to thte temiple of Forcstry by Suîîreiîre D)e'prity'
IL. E"ison, of Toronto. lie procecdiîrgs vrye-
iirtercstii1ëg to Il prescrit, .aird espcially so to, the
irewvly iliiiated ineînihens. A nrumber of prornin-
ent olicials of tirt Oi-dcr %vere pi-esent as followvs
Il. Evisoîr, z.-.~,Trno W G. Pbilip, Iligli
State Trtasurer, andi L. Robechîek, Higli Stute

.ert-rbotIn ofi Cleveland. Ar. ile next mect-
iiig.arrotiier lot of non- rîrcruers -%vill bc talion into
the Order. Suprerue Deputy E vison lias bruit at
%vork lit titis city for tîri-ce weckq, andl witln thre
aid of thre brctliren bias scetnreil about 50 applica-
tions for itncnrbershiip. Althinoogh Mý\r. Evison
lca'-es iu a, fewv <Iys for alrotlrcr ticld of labor lie
will returui ta consdiit the irîitiatory proccedings

aS tihe 110A' ilectinig.
AIftcr tihe initiation tie iienubers adjournrcî tu

tihe b.-sirjuet ronîn, wlicre the ladiies ai thre Coin-
panloir Court lnad pn-cparcd a îrost deliglrLlul rc-
past, to, wbicl ail diti ample jusi ice.

.Aftcr ti bianquet thre two Courts rcasscrnblcd
undler tihe ciarnrsr of 2\1r. Il. Nfiller, atd list-
(,lid to the folîoiîg toast.s: -0mw Supreme
Court," 11. Evisoan ; -'Omr Iligli Court,-" L. Robe-
clik -; Our Ordler,>' W. G. 1>iilp -,' Onir Local
Court," Dr. Chas. G-efé anti Chtarles E vcrett ;
"Ç4 ornip-nirn Court.," by INrs. B. Dutton, repre-
sent.inîg t le ladies Cnumt

Thre rcînarks pertaiirrng to lndepezideit, Forestry
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set forth facts showing the inîstitution te lie in a
prosperous condition not only iii Ohiio, but aise ini
inaîy other States and foreigîî coîcutries. After ii
vote of thauîks te Utc î'isitiaig hretlîrcn the meeting
broke up, everyorîe fecliîîg tluat it liail been a red
letter day iii the annals of Forestry ini Sandusky,
aud thiat it wvoold long-- be reinenîbured.

ONTARIO.

'Hamilton.

A COMFORTABLE A."&UlTY.

A pleasing dcity was perfornicd to.day by the
necessary oflicers of Court OrouhyîLteklîa, Inde-
pendent Ortler of rioresters, ia presezuting te one of
tlieir iiicînbers, wvho liad rcachied lue 70th hirthday,
a checque for *300, beiîig the first instamnîct of
tie benetit for agied F~oresters. The brothet
refcrred to lias reaclicd the thrce score andc tezi
mark, but ie yct liale and hecarty. lie carried a
?3,000 policy *iii the above Court, and wvili now be
entitled to receive $S300 on ecd birtlidit. for ten
years te coic. Iii this Order tie mienibers are flot
requircil te pay any ducs or assessiiientï after
reaehing thteir 70t1u birtlîday.-loenîdtot Herald,
Aug. 5th, -99.

Coiurt Cottani, No. 3435, Cottam, Ont., lias pas-
sed a resolution cxtcndiuig tlieir niany thaîiks to
the Supremie Officers for paying ]3ro. Geo. Mc.e
.Mahon'ýs sick dlaini as the tiîiie fur payxncnt lîad
expircul.

A letter of ackaiowlcdgment lias bcen rccived
froin l3ro. Oco. Rennie of Court Wolseley, No.
3103, Toronto, for *tie prompt payinent cf 830.29
sick bonedit, aîîd thanks the bretliren of the Court
for fraternal, attentions during his illiiess.

A letter of thanke lias beca received fromn Court
Ophir, No. 3670, Thessalon, Oîit., for the prompt
p aymcîît of $46.00 sick benefit laii cf l3ro. 1).
lIcLciîîian.

A letter of acknowledgment hias been received
fromn Mrs. Jaîîe Wicks, BJaltimore, for the prompt
paymcnt of .92,000 mortuary benefit and $50 firi-
erai bencit of lier late lîusbaîîd, George Wicks,
Court Cobouîrg, No. 15, Cobourg, Ont.

DESERONTO, ONT., CAZ., À ugust 23, 1S99.
To the Suprcîîie Cliief Fanger and Executive

Couiîcil of tie Inîdepende;ît Order of F oresters:
GE-xTLIKMES.', -I 11ave te tlîaik yoiî on beliaif of

Mrs. Loft anid îîiyslelf for tire promipt.ituide slîov
by yoîi iii scndiîîg tlîe $ 1,000 inortîîar3' lenefit aird
,,50 funerai benctit iii fîîll of policy lIeld by îny
late son, Simce K. Loft.

We are indcecd grateful that thmere is an Incle.
pendhent Ordler of Porcste-s, anîd tîmat oxîr son wvas
fortunate enougli to have becîî a inenîber of sîîch an
Order, Uiat it, îiay continue to grow aiid te pros.
per wviIl atways lie our prayer.

WVitli sinccrest tlîauks, gentlemen, I have tic
honor te bc,

Yours rcspectfully,
ALEXANDEFR LOFT.

The anniversary service of Court Verdant, No.
478, locatcd at Jarratt's Coruners, was lîeld recently.
The Rcv. .AJcx. Macgillivray, P.L..of Ontario,
conductcd the service, aild prcachied te an over-
flowing congregation in tic Presbyterian Churcli.

The menibers of the Court, ivitlî visiting br, tbrezi
froin O)rit lia, H1awkestoîîe, Mooîistoiie, Rugby,
ocîîpied tire ccentre of tlîn clîuîrcli and imadu a fine
appearancc. After thei iervive Uic iinîiler.4 of the
local Court cntertaiîîed the visitiîîg bretlîrcî anîd
tlîeir fiieîids tc luîîchicoîi.

Court Bolton, No. 20S, Bolton, Ontario, miade a
fine tîirnout te tire ]resbytcrian Chîurclî, B3oltoni,
oni Stiuiday, Sept. 1LOui. Tlîey wNere aecoinpjaieh
by -visitiîig bruttîren froîîî Court Paigrave. The
sermoni, wlîichi .vas (if a lîighily practical cliaracter,
%%,ls prenelicd hy l3ro. Rlev. A. Maegillivray, of
Toronito. After Uie service the breUiren gave an
illustration of the hcîîevoleiît priiîciplcs of the
Order by i'otiîig $3.00 for an afihicted brother of a
Court ini auiother part of the jurisdiction.

Obit.

Tliroiîgh the accidentai death by drowning, at
M\intico, of Dr. Cook, Court Spadinu, Tornito, lost
" ino.st efficient Fimianciai Secrctary, and thie Order
a brother tiat wvas esteemcd and beloved by al
uu'ho kinew humai for lus inaîy excellent qualitice.
0f tic late Dr. C ook it niay be said tiiat lie ivas a
brother in dcccl as wvell as iii nanie. Courteous anid
obhigiîîg lic %vais alwvays the Chîristianî gentleman
andi 11elighted te exemplify in luis lifer the high
principles of thîe Order. Iie leaves a widow and
two childrcn -u'lico have the hîeartfelt eynipýthy of
a wvide circle of friende.

QUEBEC.

DA-NVILLE, QUE., Sept.. let, 1899.
To the Officers of thîe Suprenie Executive, Inde-

pendent Order of Foresters.
I wisli te express xny sinccre-tlîanks te thc Offi.

cers of tlîe Supreme Excutive for thîe prompt
manner in vhîich they have paici tlîe insurance of
mv late liusband, Thiomas R. Saffin.

1 aise uvisli te siîîcercly thank the Officers anià
Brothiers of Court Daîîvillc, No. 340, for thîcir kind-
ncss amni attention te nyself and faiiily during nîy
late lîusband's sickness.

Yeurs vcry sincrely,
EiîaJ. SAFFIN.

A letter of acnwehîiîtlias been rcceived
fromn MLrs. Elizabeth Fouiquet Clouitier fer the
promîpt paymnit of $1,000 iîortuary benefit~ and
ý50 fiiinai expenses cf lier late lîîishand, wlio iras
a îcmnhier of Court Victoriaville, No. 1-058, Vic-
toriaville, Qucbcc.

SASKATOON.

A micîv Court of tlîc L.O.F., ivitli a echarter mem-
bershîip of 33, -%vas organized at Saskatoon and in-
stitîîtcd tlîcrc on Jîîne IL>Lh by the Territorial
Organizer of thxe Order, C. R. Stovel, ]).S.C.R.
The fohlowiîig -well.knourn rcsilents of Saskatoon
wilI fill the -various offices ia Uhe newv Court for the
prescrit terni:

C.P., Dr. Spence, P3rinice Albert; C.D., Gco. V.
Tupper ; D.. . Garrison; V.C.R., J. Clisby;
P..R., C. Fi. Faulknier ; R.C., W. W. Powe; F S.,
A. E. St. Laurnt; Trous., J. R. Wilson; Orator,
J. W. Stewart; S.W., H. Hiimiîig; J. W., R.
Fininyson; 5.13., E3. H. Dulniage; J.B., Fi. A.
Creasy; Trustece, E. S. Andrewse, J. S. Taylor.
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VERMONT.

WEST P vu-:r, VTr., Aîîg. 21st, 1899.
I desire to expr-ess niy3 lîeartLy thankis te tîte

Exeenitive of dite IO.F. for the prompt iiettleinent
of ti iîiortuary hletefit, of $1,(000 and $,-50 funleral
benielit carried 1)l* vnmy lînshnd, John J. Joues.
Espeeially do0 I thatnk the mumeuuh)erq of Court West
Pawlet for timoir inanly kindilesses shownl to mne and
my dear liusbaîîd dtîrimig sickuîess anîd death. May
God prosper your noble Order.

Yours very sineerely, M.onJoi;Es.

WISCONSIN.

We have been favored wviLl a, cepy of the resolu-
tions of condoleuice passed l« Court Racine, No.
152-6, Racine, \Vis., oit tie occasion of the death
of tlîe -%vives of Bi-os. Wni. Wittke antd Jamnes Bor-
gersen.

MUrs. Peters anti fitmnilyw~isli te heartily thank
the Supremne Chief Rtanger, and aIl brethîren of the
Order conceriied, for thme proniptness iniv hîiehli er
claim of Q2,000 was paid, stating that it, was truly
a God.send to themn also wisli to thank the
brethreni of Court La Crosse, N~o. 944, for thueir
proinptness and kimîdness slîown tliem duriug their
late afilictioui.

GRE-AT ]BRITAIN and IRE-LAND.

ENGLAND.

Thte nieînbors of Court Beeston Hill, No. 2119,
Leeds, are determincd te adcl somne newv membors,
and te fut-ther this objeet, a very successful nct-
ing -%vas held on Thursdlay evening hast in tIme Court
rooni. .Aft.er thie business of the ustial nonthly
meceting had been concluded, visitors Nvero admit.
ted and several intending initiaLes wc-re seen to be
present. Bt-o. J. Gibson, H.C.R.., gave an excellent
address on Forestry, dealing witlî sone lin-
porLtnt points ini a mnasterly nianner, %vliceli
'vas listenedl te %%itli great intorest, ztfter %vliicli
qjuestions woi-o invited and ably answered by
Uic HOC. R. A musical programme addcd te the
sucess of Ltme cveinig, songs heing rcndored by
lires. Suteliffe, Johnîson, Fog--g, Fatirbrotlier,WXoodi-
hlead, J. Fatk-in, Joncs, StroUmlet- and Mtr. A. W.
.Niati-a gave a pianoforte solo. he acconipani-
monts te the songs -,vere sharcd hy lires. Strothier
and F. Fatkin. Trhe inmbers arb! confident that
sevoral initiations %vill followv thîcir effort.

Horsforth enjoys somne Ancient Ruins and some
Modern Jokes.

In cenncction with the above Court. the first, an-
lilial pl % vas hold at StuIlcy Royail, o.?cdes
clay, Juely 5, 1899. The party, consisting zif Bro.
\Vaîko-r, }{.A., Ciief Ranger; lire. J. Gibson, Hili
Chief Ranger, Central Eîigland, brethorn frein
coumrt Premier-, Rothwcll, andl a fait-numbor of the
1lorsfortb brethîren, %vith thecir %vives, left 1-lorsfortm
l'y saloon train for Ripon, whore brakes wec in
'vaiting, and coiivevedç themn te Stulcle. licre
!iglit refreslimients %vcre. partuken of. A visit, Nvas
thîcan made totm Ui AJhcy. 1!'vcryono of the party
"'as dehightcd with tîme interesting pile of ruins,
and tho walk throuig)î the park iIll long romain in
the memory of tlioso wvho participatcd in thc

pleasure. On airrivai at Ripon higli tea was par-
takent of at the Studley Royal Ilote], anîd full jus.
tieb w'-as done to the splendid fare provi<led by that
excellent caterer, MNr. Rnioles. After tea, the châ&ir
wvas takzen hy Bro. WleChief Ranger, anltI pro.
Ciîîson, l-ligli Cliief Ranger, gave an interesting
address bearing on the aidvanitzges of being a For-
ester, and referred to the financial souritliiess of
the Order. H-e said that the menibers could be
congratulated upon the report wliieh lîad been sub-
niitted to the B3oard of Trade by Mvr. Bea, the
actuary to the Pearl Life Insurlance Company, wvho
stated that owing to tlîe fraternal systei in whiclî
the business of the Order was conducted, and the
splendid maniner inii hieh the funds wvere invested,
they N'ere more than able to meet every liability
which they mighit be ealled upon. Bro. Gibsoni
,was heartily thanked for bis intercsting speech,
and after votes of thanlis to those %vho had hlped
towards tlîe success of the pitmie, the party ad-
journed to the station. On the way home l3ro. I
Whitham, P.Il.C.R., .onlivenied the coinpany Nvith
his inimitable jokes, Bro. Gibson and S'eanor gave
soine lively recitations, and Bro. W'alker sang in
bis wvell-known style, andi the whole party joined
iii singing IlAul Lang Synec,'>' and the National
Anthemn. Whlen Uorsfortli was reaclied all werc
unaniinons ini voting the day's outing a deeided
success.

Court Haverstock Hill, No. 2006.

Criticisin'often brings about useful reforras.
JouiN GANT.

Since January .30th, cadi, meniber lias received a
mionthily notification of the date of our meetings.
That suieli a systenm is beneficial goes %vithout say-
ing. On June 26th, there wvas a goodly amiount of
business to be attended to. P.C.R. I3ro. Jaques
occupied the chair. Bro. Johin Gant, R.S., had
the honor, for the second tinie, of being elected as
reprosentative to tîme lliglh Court. 1-iving heen
inforind by Bro. Cooke, % T.L.. tlîat ]3ro. .J.
A. WVecden, P.C. R. Court St. l'aucras, No. 2003,
hadl beexi seriously iii for a, lengthenecld period, the
brethiren uniimiioiisly dlecided to forwvard lii ai
letter of symnpathy. IlOne toucli of huinan nature
maltes tic '%vorlId a lin." l'lie nieirbrs arranged
to visit Court St. l'ancras on July l7th. The holi-
day season prevented a, large niuster. Those ivho
did attend, liowvever, were receivcd in a fraternal
spirit, and notwitlistanding the ext renie ixeat spent
at very pleasant evening. 0ur nmeeting on July
3lst, wvas one of the lost regarding attendance for
some nionthis past. Bro. Baîrnes, C R., being cein-
pelled to leave early, the chair -%tas ably filledl lr
P.C.R. Bro. Jaques. A letter of thanks w'as roi-
ceived from- Bro. Weeden. It is satisfactory to
knowv that our brother is botter, but sonie weelis
miust clapse hefore lie is able to do anythming. Bt-o.
G'ant read bis report re session of tlieiB.C. of Lon-
don, held at Bastbourne, on July 10th. 1-v 'as
propnseil by ]3ro. Jazquefs, seconded by Bro. Lever,
andi carried unaunvz;,siY: " «Thiat Bt-o. Gant re-
ceive a vote of thankihs, aîîd also tliat lus report bc
entercd iii tlieinuiites." P.C.B.. Bro. Kislingbury
andl Bro. Lever we.-t clccted auditors.

Bro. Gant gave notice o)f Uic follo-wing motion:-
That w.e talic stops at the carlicst opportunity to
bring the objeots of ont- Order hefore tho notice of
tUi rsidents in the imumediate vicinity.

We may rcasouably anticipate having a busy
time at our next meeting.
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Presentation to Brother Marshall, 'S.S.J.C.

A îîeutiuîg %as hetid at Liver'pool, î tg , Thurs-
dy, 1th Aug., for the pîi'pose of pi'eseriting a

testilioiial to Bro. .Jalies ta'hi h e i Geiîeral
MîIiiiagcî' of Uie O'deî' ini G'et Britaiu. TIhis tes.
tilioiîial î.ook Uic! fori of ail sddicss leuitifîîhly
illwîiiiiiated aîud cliastely fraîned, exîuî'essiv'e of the
*Lliiîii-itiou and( esteeru iii wvlici thue rc.cipieiit is

hel 1 by tie signatories. At Uhe meeting tie ffiair
wals takenl by Bro-. W. .J. Cliapuuanl, of MN'aiichestecr,

;ni Uere wvere F.resenit suîppoi'tiig huan Af the suîb.
seribers to the adclress wlio wci'e able to at.tenid,
'vhiii tliose nahule to do so sent îuessagîs and lut-
i eis regretbitig tlih iîialuility to bie piesent. On
opeiiing the îueetiîg l>ro. Chapumanlti explined thiat
timis 'n'als tlue auticîu of ai fea' bieuirem %v'o hlave froin

ie to tinie 1usd peî'scîal anud practical e\per-iexice
of tlievalue of tiue ei'esof Br.ML'lan d uvas
an uxuofficial action of 1uch retlîren iii Umeir capa.
city of ineibîeis of Silhordiiuate Courts. After a
fess' liatppily exlit'essed %vor(15 hcariiig testiiny to
the spontaieccus andc lîcartfclt naturîe of the oiiu
of tic testimîonial, tlîe cliairinan calhed on Bio
S. S. Chiswuhl to hiaîd over tie addr-ess te Bî'o.

Mitrshall. This îllals.int diîty v'as adinirably pei'.
fornied in a shîor't sp)eech, vhîiol 'n'as perhîaps al

tie mor'e telliiug fioiiî fli faut of itb beiîug quite
uiiprepltred. 1'.1o. Chisw'ell, ini the style so 'nelu
iiown to anid apprciated by ait 'n'lo have eser

lieard liîîî, abhy s'oiced the siîtiiiieiits of thie sub.
seribers hoth prcsciit anid absent, of admiration,
r'espect, aye, even of love, feIl for I3ro. Mal.rslizal,
st:îting thuat the mîore closely anid fi'qeiniuly %se
camie in toueli the more %vcie these feelinîgs devel.
oped. This testimniial 'nas the outward expi'es.
siomu of the afi'ectioiîate seintimuents of a fesv lrethi.
îren -%%,lio hav'e ail anîd ecdi iîcn the recih)ieiîts of
valuiable aud kindly assistance iii Foresti mina..
tous it the liands of Bro. Jas. M'ýarshalI. Thîs, ;1hurt
buit cloquenît spmeech -%as ceee( tu the clle, as
%Vas Bro. M\arshîat usieti lic rose to accepi. thi1 a'!.
dress. lui toues ,slightlir faltcriiig front e'idciit
eiotion nir esteeîncd bi'cUier staied tliat lie coulc
hav'e w'islie<i tuat thiis mnatter had miot conte upon
hii iii qîiite se iîexîîcctedl a nianner, as hie felt
solieluiat, ilîmable to f'îîd 'n'ards on the spinî- of the

maontenît 'n'elih tie occasionî dcsers'ed. Tihat thiis
'n'aîît of pi'epai';iioîî wnas muot feIt 1)3 hishucarers
'n'as aja ent f'oi tue wnay in which thoy heard
and ij''dthie uîustudied 3'cl ooquenit tci'ins in

'n'iî'hl Bî-o. i'lihalstated Ilus feelings of gî'ati.
tulde, ilnd the valuie lic attaclicd to suîcî a presen-
tation as this. lie said thai. Lucre -,'erc finies us'hen
thfise in positionis su..'l as he lield w~ero ap' . to ho.
c0inle Soîuîs'ul liai. dou liiast anid ail\io1us1 axni admîit.
ted t.lîat tlîe iinuiediatc past. had hicen one of tlîcse

oe.mcî,ong te the aiîxiety~ ecuenderoui as to
tie i'esuîht of tic roceiutiy puîblishied quiiîqueuniai
5'3liiLtioi recportL. lu''cei', the Or'ler bat] coine
tiiipliantiy out of Uie ordeal 'nitî the result that
it aiown holcis a posit.ionî ii Great ]3ritain higlier
uhîaî at any tinie iii the past. Altos' giving sonie

itning details of the wsoî'k of Foî'ostry iii Eng
hatîi, ]3ro. MUarslîal oxprosscd ]lis tiliaks for thha
pi'ofd of Uic feelings cf regard of thio.se s'hîo lîad
sil. ed the Nducs vhiicli rcad( as follo%'s

I. o. F.
TO BR1(. JAMES IiiAiSUALL, $S.S.J.0.

WTe the ud'ig i ncxnbci's of the lidead'i(l
ciii Oî'dc' cf eorcstei's desiu'c ta texnderi t von tue
expreî'ssioni ofour iitiluouiidcdl satisfactioni and sappi'O
ciatioii of yoîîr management of the business of ou'

1)eloved Ortler iii tlîis couintry, aiîd ni.m nu partieu.
larly iii tic jurisdietion of this Iii Cutirt of Cen.

'l'lic !iiloiiOiS opport1uuîities %ve have Iliait of wvit.
îîessiiigtthon Usoluite favisai iiaiaiy o cur
judgiiieiît iii aIl cases vlecif. lias becui iequit-ed
have proved t> ils tliat tlîe'iiterests of our Order
are perfctly sale ini your keepiiig.

W'e fui'Uîer desire to express oi' unaniniots ad.
miration of the patient aîid cotitteitis maariner ini
whIich yoit de2il '%vit ail anid aîîy niatters brotiglit
to yolur notice. rustiîîgt thazt it lay pleilsc uiic
Supiemie Ru 1erl of the Uîiiveise to gî'aît long, lif.

and( lîappitness to youi ani your beloved ones, anîd
that. yoîi niay long be spared to direct. tlîv- oîîward
niareh of Iiidepen(tent Forestry inl Iurope, 'ne hit'e
pleastire iii subscrfl)iîî ourîsclves yours faitlsftilly
and fraternally in~ L.,%$. and C.,

Atig., '99.
Sandî Bell, Jas. Puinize.ile-v, J. Holynes,
W. Jas. Leadler, MVîîi. Prîstiîall, 1'aweett Cave,

WVi. E. Dyson, Tas. loulgrave, Ed Maxwell,
W. Peliniligtoa, Mr. J. Chîapniaî, .JoiîntEwr~

Xîi. Hulghies, S. S. Chîisn'clhli gi J.orss
A.' E. Soarlett, Hecnry Nltî,Jas. .J. Garritv,
R ?cIloî, T. Carîix, A. Stunderland',
Frank Clis'well, Fraîîlc C Pie . H. Leckie,
Jîîo. C. Payi'îe, -1. ~oiîr, Salyhsnel
Chas.E 1rfihsJs orter, J. i{oley,
J. Lues, SoIr. j3erlyîî,

The mieetinig 'was siscqentlv addressed by
pRros. Duînkeriey, of .Ashitona P>o'tet', Liver'pool

.Dson, Ndaîchisteî' ; Scariett, <Soutiîport ; Who al
býo personal testimiony to the v'altie of 13îo. Mal«r-
shlîal's services. The formnaî part of thc nieliiîî

wlas broîîglit to a close witbi a v'ote of thîanks to
tlhe genial ehairinain, Brîo. Cliapnmiauî, afte' Nv'ilicti a
hîappy anid ilimtriief ive ioux' -%'as spexit in discîisqiig

<,offce, cigars aîid the affaira of tUic Ortler. Wlîen i t
last the nienibeis seî,atrjitedl to go f0 tîjeir homes it
w~as xvith a 1 rofounîd conîvictionî that (t ions good
foi- la Io have be", thxe

Court Premier, Rothwell, No. 2028.

Thie newiyelectedI-Hi-gi Chiief Ranger, Bro. J.
<',ibsoi, pailt bus tirst oilluial visit to the above
Court at the last rncetiiig,.ttî.t mas 'n',eu receiveci by
a fuit Court on the introduction of l3ro. H. 1. Mar-
titi, P H.C.R. aîîd PastClîicf E.t-igcî'oflhisColîrt.
]3îo. Gibson, wiîo gave a, bni address on the work.
iîîgs of the Ordler, 'n'as lueartily thaanked, and con-
gi'atulatecl o11 his elctioîs as iC, R.- In respond-

i'lg le saidl, athtotlglu lic lived so near lie
,nue,! regrettel lie luad beeui unable lup to now
to visit tluis Court, 'lut, lie knew it wsas well
iooked after, and the Oî'dcr couild VCll 'lie
prouci of the nienihors of Court l>reinier, wlu-iceh
incluthd three p;îst executive officers SLd the Hligîs
Journal Sccreu.ary, J3ro. Seailor, -,%lio luad kept t.he
ilinutes of the iligli CGert meeting.so %n el tluat tic
lili Secretary lîad been able to get the mnanu-

:Script of tu1e priîîtcd copy of tiie reports of thuat,
iieetinîg î'e.tdv iii ,Six days, aijthIough it occupied 42
pages. Uce was; alse plcatsed losay tuat tluîs was the
oîîly Court lini lad visited whiclî 'nas fit 11p wnithI
propie li'oit'qt iic furiuiture. Court Prem ier lias
înuchl to thlik the popul;Lr rust, Iligh Cluief lÙuî.-
gor fr.r nsq 1 ls is a propcr itodiel Court, and fli y

wria vjsit,
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ibonie citcIe.
Keep Your Top Cool.

It is reported of -Arterrnus M'ard tirat lie once
offcred bis tlask of %,vliskcy to tire driver of thc stage
on tire top of wricii lie ivas ridiurg Lrrorglioa,
iruiitainous section, Tire stage driver refusedl tic
iask in rrrost dccided tories. -zaid lie:

-I dorr'r driiilc ; 1 wvor't drink ; I dont like te
sec arrybodly cise drink. I arn of Ltre opinion of
tirose rîrotintains - keep your top cool i Tliey've got
snow arrd l'vc got brairîs ; tirat's ail tire differeirce."l

Tirere's a greut deuil of wisdoî i iris reruark-
"Keep your top cool." Witiîort a sourrd brairi,

nari is net of rrur'i use te tire %orld. Alcoiol,
wirctirr iii beer, cider, ivirrc, brandy or whisky, is
a foc of tire brrîiri and wieri it geLs there iiîlirnes
it and rendors it urîfit for use. Be like tire iiorest
stuge driver arnd resoive te &'keep your top) cool."

A Question of Values.
Tirere is a clccidcd fiavor of fiction about the

followinîg incident, for lrcsident Lincolrn liad reai
regard for tire proprieties of rrilitary life. Neyer-
theless, we give it for whiat it is %vor'tl:

A niesseigter carne tearing rip te tire Whrite
House iri 1863 and irrrriedly gaiirrir admrission te
Mr. Lirncolrn iufornred lirirî in grcat exciterrîcrt tirat
a large -%vagon train lrad been surprised a short wvay
acros8 tire Potomac, and a brigadier-gerreral takeri
prisorrer.

1Did tirey capture tire trairr? " irrquired Liii-
Coin.

"lNo, sir ; tire reginrent carme rip aric saved it.,"
airswered tire inessenger, "lbut the genreral, MNr.
President, is a prisorrer."

dOh, neyer rrrinid thrat," saitl Lincoin. " I crin
make a dozen g encrais irr a day, but mules cost
tiree irundreri d]ollars apieee."

Trhe Biter Bitten.
Tire followving geod stery %v owo te the fnct

tirat Coleridge wvas mrore adroit %viLî iris terîgue
tirar lie wvas Nviti iris heorse. We clip frein arr cx-
change :

Coleridge, %vliro wvas an awkward hrorsenrari, was
<rire day riding aiorrg tire turnpike road iri tire
Couîrty of Durhanm, whlen a %vag, whio miet liriir,
drewv rein, and( said iri an imupertirrenît çrawvl, Il Nil'
graceful frienrd, did yen Jiappen te rneet a tailer on
ire rond ? "

"'I'irr inclinecl te thrinrk I dlid," said Coleridge,

rrreditatively. Il I was net sure at tire moenert,
ut lire suric sorrretiriir about rrry mreeting a goose

frrtîrer alorrg tire rond."

TirE RIGJIT KIND.-Everybody lias lirard of
Presiderit Lincolri's reply, wlrer asked tire qures-
tion: "lHow long onîglrt a man's lcg te, be?*' trat
he lîad ". alvays thouglît that a mn's le g ouglit te
be long errougir te reacli frein bis bodly te tire
ground. "

WViliie Smith %vas playing with tIre Joncs boys.
His inetirer called Mia anrd caidi, IlWiili, dor't
yen krrow tirose Joncs boys qre bacl beys fer you
te play %vitîr? " « "Yes, mnaîrruna," rephicri WVilie,
'i krriowv tiait.; burt cloit*t yen know I arn a good
boy for therîr te play withr? "

A shrewd old lady cautioned lier daughter
rrgairst wvorr yilg lier liusband too nruch aud con.
ciuded by sayirrg : I My cirild, a mran is liko an
egg. K.eep Iiiiii i ot water a littie wviile, lie rrray
boil soft; but keep lrim there too long and lie
liarduiis."

A proninent clergyman gives this description of
the life of a mnrister :"lMy experiences witli
chrrrcires nuakce ine thirrk that iirriisters are like
caLs. Wlierr yout go to a newv place flrst everybody
says, Conic, pussy cue us ulepsy!
anrd you corne. Tiien Lley begin to rub your fur
ani say, ' Poor pussy ! poor pussy !' and after a
wiie tirey say, «Seat !'

Suiffay Scîrool Teaclier-"' M~isa Fauny, wlihat re
we to lear»i froni tue parable of the ivise and fool-
isi virgirîs ?"'

M iss Fanrîy (agcd ten years)-" 1Tiat we are ai-
wirys to bc on tihe lookout for the cerîing of the
b)ridegrooi."-7Texas .Sifiiny!s.

If you wvisli success iii life, mrake perseverance
yorrr fricnrd, experience your wvise courîselior, cau-
tionr your eider brother, and hope your guardisu
geriius.

You eau always be ihappy if you are %viliing to
rejoice ivitli otiiers.,

Laidord "I want to tell you before vou niove
in tîrat I likze to have tire rerît pai(i prorîrptiy on
tire first day of ecdi moulu." Tenant-" Tiîat's
mny style. Eitier purictiiaily or not at ahl."

Tire seeds oôf krrowledge mnay ire plantcd in soli-
tude, but rîiust bc cultivated iii publie.-Dr. Jolin-
son.-

Discontent j.q tiro source of ail trouble, but also
of all progrcss in inidividuals and in iîations.-Auer-
bach.

We go anrd faney tirat everybodly is thirrk * ig of
us. But lire is not; lie is like us,-he is thiuiking
of iiself.-Ciraries Reade.

Mci nay boast of their great actions ; but tiioy
are of terîer tîre effect of chranîceitiran of design. -
Rochîefoucauld.

"11Papa, wlrat is a fa ?" "A fac], my sonl, 18
sornebody else's peculiarity."

One Question too Many.
Wife-Sucir a dreain as I liad lrrst rriglrt dear!1
Jlusband - May I liear about it ?
Weli-yes. I dreamed tirat 1 was iii a great

establishmnrt whlire tlîey solci lrusharîds. Tirere
wvere beauties, sorrîe in glass cases arnd mrarked at
fearful prices, and others wvere sold, at ieszi figures.
Girls wcre paying eut fortunes anrd gettirg the
iiardsoniest rirer I ever saw. k w n elrful.

I)id yon sec arîy like me tiiere, dear?
Yes. Ju.st as I was leaving I saw a Nvlîoic lot

like yen lyiîrg on tie remuant counter.

Cliaracter Better than Cleverness.
"9Clever morn,-' saitl tîre late Professer Huxley,

"care as plentifuil as biackibcrrics'; tihe rare tiirg
is to flurd a good erre. " Young people are %von t te
attacîr an exaggerateci imrportanrce te clevernvss.
and te depreciate in comparison trulli, pat>ieccc
perseverance, and other Ilpîedding " virtues tirat
are cornprehcendcd iri a Lrustwortiry ciraracter. Yet
eveu bad men know the value of cliaracter,
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A notorious scoundrel once said to a mîan wvlîo

baci aut olpui, hioîest face, upon whliclhe icre
juiiuiiiitfflucîets iiiiglit bie said to lie writteu, 1'

WoUuId give 'ave tiousand dollars for your face !
t'( W Iy ?1'

'«h!uccause I would muake flfty tiîousamud by it."
tgBuL gocîc, dear chlîjc, aîîd let whio w~ili bie elever,"

wvas ih ienchiîîg of Chiarles Cigly and iL shoiîid
neyer lie foîgotLeu iii Lhe iunstructioun of Uithe mg

IBeliolci, the fear of the Lord, Umat is wisdloiit."
Ouîr conîvict estmîblisliineiits mre f till of mn %% ho arc
clever but ixot wise. If tluese people hiad useci Llieir
eleveruiess for wortlîy cents, Llîey wouild have beuix
miost tîsefîîl Ilezubers of bociety, but Uîey took wîhat
tlhey t)îotiglit %voild bie a short etit to success, aîid
it landed Oxint iii prison. Tlîey vere flot wise
tito salvation, becauise Lliey dici not follov inx
uvho, is Lue wisdoin ocf Goul.

B3e just, axii fear flot,
Let ai the endcs thoîî aixn'st mLt ho Uuy comntry's,
Tlîy ®rod's, anxd truthi's thdie, if '.loni fali'st,
Thou fall'st a biessed martyr. -hkepae

"lSone Small Sweet Way."
Tbcre's mever a rose in ail the world

But iakes soutîe greexi spray sweeter;
Tlicre's neyer a wind iii ail the sky

But niakces sorne bird wing lleeu er;
Thecre's nieyer a, star but biigs tu lutaven

Soint- silver radliance tender;
Andc ixever a rosy clouri but. luelps

'l'> cr>wx thie suxset splcîzlor.
No r.alini butitzîî thrili seinxe huant,

lu dlawil-hikie gl:ddiess v'îbieinig.
Go 1 gi ves lis ail soîmue .sZi.ul swcet way

To set the world rejoieiîîg. -. 4iygus.

It is nlot nercsary 1 biat ive sliotilil ail agrcc lu oxu-
opixii-'Ins, Sn 1 mg as wve agreu it our priucifics
Tlhe spokzes of a%~heel liveruLe frein oule anotiier,
but tut-y alI reuxte ini theo rixu.

'lH-ustiers " and 'Bustiers."
lH's a regular linstex-, eh 2 sali- tue inan iii tic

street, car to thxe acijoaiiutance. %vith wvlioit lic ivas
Colii ersi ig.

.&lHe tliinkLs lic is, wvas tue iaughing reply
l>ut lie is oîîly a bîxsuicu-."

*Hnwever ignorant thc d ictîonaryuxiayh lui regard
to tie inoderî i neaniig of tie word, thxe business
N'orlId lias acieuptei l "the butstier,' axîd wve ail
ktîov the mnax-i-vue awake, ciier-getie, capable,
scvift to plait and promipt te exectxte. WVhmt hie
undentak. s is pushiee te conhiffetioiî with ai the
ekili atid despatch at lis coininaud.

But Uhc world. hoicis inaxuy Nirbo are oniy bustiers
*-keepixg a constant comnmotionu round tOient, but
coning niotiig. Thcy rush boere amîd tiere, take
liold of this and thiat, are always ini a wbilirl of ex-
citeint over sonie entorprise, but tlucy neyer
aceoilnplislu anythirg. Tbey fancy themsclves tihe
most bmsy andc indnstrioxs of people %vliîn iii rcality
their energy la e,'cpeniduîîg itseIf in more busUle

L la 'vorth uwhile, in the niidst of omîr pursuits
andi etitliusiauýnî-', to inake sure to wvhichi clasa we
bclong-whetlbcr wc are uvastiug our strcngth use-
lcssly, or wiucduer we have soute cieariy.definedl
object in view, mnci are pressing towards ut witi
well-directed efforP

Ctbilbvlix'e cZornet,
Dewey and the Powder Boy.

Dewey anecdotes are always iii ovdvr. 1hure is
oelle wlîiclî Shows the adinital iu a lieu liglhî

\Vhllùii the orcler to cleau lor utioli %nî 1eni
I)wy' leet; on that nieîîîurable May iîîwî î.zîîg lui

Manilax Ikt', olle of the îiowcler buo *s lîa.,uî ly t. okz
oif lig coat, wh ich SIippc(l front 1îis blid îîîtt' the.
n atter. li the inside, pocet~ %vis a jzhui'îgraslî of
his niother. The boy 1zad just, buen louiilg aub IL,
liad kissed it, and restored It. to what, scellîcd tu bie
a safe place. Ife asked petiibioxî to juliîîj over-
board ami recover thc coiuL, and whleu lie wzis for-
biddleîî to do0 this lie %veut to the othuer ride of tie
ship, lezipcd ixîto the ivatcr, s'>vaiii to the ;oat and
saved iL. For disobuediellue lie wvas pit, iii irons axii
lieild for futhGer puixislixient.

Coninodore Dewvey Nvoxidered why lie liatl riîskled
bis life ami disobeyed or(ieis for the salle of a coaL,
for the boy hlad siaid nlothiîxg abîout the phmî)tograpblil.
In answver to Lue coniniaîîder's kinic questionîs lie

dlisclosed Ilis motive. 'r:îe coililiîodlorc'-s eyes flhed
%vith teitrs ai lie cla.sp)ed the boy iu bis arniq.
Orders wvcre givenl thiti t le littiu fellow sh lould bu
relejised. '' A boy Nvbo loves biis imother enougli i o
risk bis life f- r lier picture," said Dewcy, Ilcatitot
lic kep> in irons on this fleet."

A tutor wbo, toototi. ii flute
Trieci to te icli twvo yoiîg, tooters to toot,

S bi 1 l e tw o t o th e tu to r,

To tutor t.wo tooters to tuot ? - L ie.

Sornebody Else.
Wixo is Somebndy Else ? 1 shoil- lilce to know.

Dues lie live at~ the Northî or the Soiffli
Or is lu a lady fuir te see,

WVhose niante i-& iu evcî-yone's ruolti?
Flor Nlgg ..ays, 'l Soinebodly Else -wil szx,

Or, " Soinebody Else caux play.>
Andc Jaick says, Il Picase lut. Soitîi]ody Else

Do soine of thc crrands to day "

If liîere's any 1iardl or unplcasant task.,
Or ditieulr. ihîi- tu do0,

'Tis-always offercîl to Soichlouly Else.
Nov isift this very trie?

But if some fruit or a pleasaut trip
Is offered to I)ick or JeQs,

WVe liear inL a .vordi about Sonnchody Else.
XVliy ? 1 wiil leave you to guiess.

The words of ebeer for a stranger lad,
This Souieboîiy Eise Nvill speak;

Andi the poor aitîl belîdess %vhio need a fricnd
Good Soinehody Eise must seek.

The cul) of coid watcr in Jesus' nainle,
Ohi ! Suînicbody Iise iiiist cITer,

And, words of love -l'Jr a bî'okze hieart
Brave Sumlebouiy Else will proffer.

There are batties in life ýwc oniy ean fzglit,
Arid victories, too, to Wimi,

Anci Somebody Else eau not taike our place
WVhen wve shall have cntered in ;

But if Somebody E Ise lias doue ]lis woîe Iz.
Wbiile we for our ense hiave strivemu,

'Twill bc only fair if the blcsscd reward
To Somncb6dy EIse is given.
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Supreme Secretary's Statement for the- Monith of August, i899.

Delinquent Courts who have not paf d their Jaly Assessments.
Naille of Courit. N 0. 1 Naine of Court. No.

l1eni/nia.-.......... ...... 1ill1....... ...... 16 Maia ...... ...... ................... 3937
Nortlîwesterni... ............................. 1573 1 Eriesont...................................... 40:12

Sylva-tII ..... .. e. ........................ .. 3037 Wlîentn... ........... ....................... 10m7
NOTIE.-'Thle ahove (*olris un ltt 1.viîîg reilnîtted t'Il i v Assessul) s stooul suspended on 1st. Autist. and

%vill1 stand sxsîienled 01 iii<10vreinistntnd.

Courts Reinstated since Iast Report.
Naine of Couirt INo. INaine of Court. No.

1,.kobanàk......................................8M3 1

Receipts, August, i899.

991 flrit.ishi Columibia. $ tMl 73t
8732 Califoria . lb (I 135

190730 central Ouiw 1165l 12
:370 Colorado wvithUî,vhal

iîluied ....... 769 13
10102 Eaisterii Ottto .. 101-1> W
6802 Illinois............. 710-) 39
2'l27 Indiana ............ 2273 83
1;72 Iowa ............ ... 769 16
31M9 Maine ............. 271601i

2126Manioba.......2129 9S
9995 1 Miclîganl.......... 916; 25
33M0 Miinesota ......... 381o 42
1018 Missouri with Kali-

sas annexed ... 1281 28
466À Monitaila...........7M0 (00

371 NebraLskat......... 427 S(;
5762 NewvJBrunswick-.5. 510 .5:
2191 New Enýiglaid .... 2139) 05

s$ 71 4l!
i (3 21

127-5 3li

Il 05
8.31 016
51; .51
1.5 :33
1 48

875 M<
2:39 2:3
67:3 !)S
10 (Y)

9 75
1) 019
3 27

97:3 65
690 7(S

$1-21 35)
111210
1212 00

.57 80
1(191 72
(; S I 80
239! .1<)
95 70

:339 65
2.158.2L)0

10880(J
423 65

1126 15
80 310
4 7 (;0

621 95
2S9 SOI

.lurisdiction.

4619 New Jersey ...
IM961 Ncw York ....

2161I Nort.hi Dakota ..
590 Non ilieriîillgaii

1303 Nor*t,li'ni Minnesota
1098 N. W.T'rriitory....
3230 îNova Scoia ...
74931 Ohio ..... *»:.-...137,S2 Ontno.......
17.35 Peunlsylvania.
1-123 Pr. Edward lsland.

145-52 Q nebec...........
8637 Wahigon.....

4133 Western :%'Iichigati
3106 .....n..n .

2S2;V ýS. C. Jiirisdiction..
5597 G. lîritain, Ireland

and Norway ..

14917.5

R .1(87 1

143;
-191 23

65
2685 40
1111 71

1- 63
1z. -69

4626; 89
3803 01
375 7 3

$53 30
930 S(;
.5251

5:3 46
107 07

;185
2317 28
125 :: 5

2391; :î0
40) 43
.12 62

4531 22
16 42

2MS 31
21 21
4 il

7131 78 33 81

Iieeived on accolunt, of Fire. Inisnrance ............................ 1(18 35
lteflnds .......... ................. ............... ... 127 50
organ11izinlg and( oUIe accoiliUts........................ ........

....Toal .............. $S159,928 si

Recapitulation.

S483 85
lt632 50

550
17'ý 30
133 .15
311 .15
917 GO

1527 'l
2115
îoe- C5

1619C '.
il:, C-3
479 '25
365 1.5
33 'JO

635 01

1243 1

ItHeC1CI1>'ls. ICONTRA-CIZ.
For Mort.ulary Bllefit, F o n d ........... $E159.92S Si ]3y Cashi rexnitted Suprrnie Treasiirer ... ?193,056-55~Sick aud 1"neral Beniefit. liund ...... 14,S832 24I

Genvral l'und .......................... 18,295 51

Toa ....................... $193,056 561
Supply Account.

l<e.eiv ed on accoui. of supp ie........ $1.079 871 Rifflui.ed saine Io Supremne Treasurer ... $4,071) 87
Investment Account.

Rcevdon accounlt of Principal on oas.. 1,0-20 21 lteuîitted sane Io Supreine Treasurei......$ 1,020 24
Slubînlittcdl in L. B. ;uîd C.,

.I11IN A. MGLIRYSp.Secret.ary.

Supreme Treasurer's Statement fi
SAu-gust, 18qq.

Mortuary Statement.

Il1"ElE 11 l S.
To Ilalance as per~ lasi Statuiclet ....... 3,333.301

1Supreine Seciet;try .................... 159!,G!92
1Iteflnnds xre Loanls.................... 127

Chequles Nos. 6898. (MO n 60. ili favor. of

deposited .... ....... .................. 1,100
Chcqucs Nos. 6917 and 12063, ini favor of Geo.
G. lrel.ind(. Ct. losko, 278,redpie .. 100

Utefundsl. Fire ... rnc......... ......... 10

'29

50

Go

filO

$3.515.230 10

1'aid t o ]înfiiresu aIe Brl)lier..ç-
Nels Neis-soni...... sI. '222..... . 1,0x) Go
.10111 Clozicr ...... og Cabll, 1761 .... 81.1 83i
Alex. MeAiplu pl ie, 155 .... .00 « ((
Alex. R?. 1>111..... Cairnsîn1ore. -132 . .. 1.000 00
.loliii E.- 351 onell .o....î Liglît.. 127. 1,000 00

Luwis (pesîiîe. Hlesî Oaik, :127.5 -,000 ))
Ednîiund R. Bristol.. "Minneapiolis, 8W... 1,000 

DaVid Mnl .

Mller 1>1.Bov .
Guo. 1Il loa..
13eîer Geliniger...

Vî.Gco. Vlo..
Bartoi 13. Blrown ...
W.. E. 1oi

John1 Waýrrinler...

Georgo G. Ilnpd
Arlâhir C. 1eI~
ICdward WViInier ..
1. P. ''ireon ...
.Tolînl;l oUgh......
D)avid A. îecî
'I'hios. Allickz Ilartulett,
George Il. Weaganit.

E. S. Crowley.

M. L. Forbes ....
.Inseplî Iloicha rd...
.lanies A. Alleni..
.lolin .1. Jones. ..
Varnuin A. James ..

3ourt Fergils. 22 ........ 00 
]n<II ndcce 1792 8O00*

Adn(Ii.tn, 1(078 .... 1,O00 0
Laurel 38L 200(X) GO

}leînloga, 632...1.000 OU
Dakot, 481 .... 1,000 001

St1nd .rd, ... 1,000 (00
]1.iiannnond(. .515 .... 1,000 00

Ji .tniu., 1988S.....250 (00
Ad1(vanee, :11)5...1,000 0O

IZecLile River, 3575. 500 0ou
7i1adawvaska. SI .... 125 GO
losko, 278 ......... 1,000 GO
Petten, .3692.......1,000 0(

NNVelcoille. 12...1.000Go
Cli rieîningn, ti 18II7 2,00000O
Guelph..37.......... 5000GO
ottawa. .11... .0L0 00
Dr-exel, 751......1,000 (00

Storiont, 3 3,000 00
Wade Park. 937 . 2,00000G
M\ecca, 1h;ýU...1,000 GO

Trîs;aroru, 1255 . 1,) GO
Royal Jubilc, 114. 1,000 Go

Eî 1na , ..7 .. ( 10 0
Moe' 514 .......53~Vcs. PwIet. 1172. 1.0 00 

Decxter, 490 .... 3,U00 0O
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Wgin. WVhitchecad.. Court rinutitt, 3791 .... .500(
jolixî Stevenso ... Un mussi.9 ..... ,0<: 0Johnt 1). Colquhlona. Altkcinsoni, 1300 . 1,000 (0
George lb. ïMorancy ~ VIwo,~ 1,000 00
Lewis WV. Beach ... Islesboro'. 3137 .. 500(00
.Joseph Ger:son ..... eexi, 186 1.....,fl00
Ben. dieca " 1lui Cr-cek, 1192.. 1,000 001
Otto i-0l.......l d Fcarless, 3710... 1,000 00,
%Vesley Vanwart. " iiee 139 .. 3,0<X) 0X)
.JosephW,. Crookes.4 Fraternal, 3390.... ,000 (0
Robert E. I3ader ... 4Flower City, 1760.. 1,000 0(
Etngeno S. Baill....i Standard, 817 ... 1,000 001
George G. Brown. d east. Side. K874.. ,fl00 1
George Ir. Sterling. ' -Mirandla, 326...1,000 00
C. \V. Taylor ..... ,Avonbank, 129..1,000 00
P. O. La Salle .... 4St. Bridget, 1398 ... 500 001
Erixme, Kook........." di ee. 389 ).......... 1,000 (0
.Jared Boono ........ 4 St. Marys. 145... 1,'000 00
John V>. Lisson .... ,Ehntsîey, 38 1,000 00
Williain Grossnan Sdi nw' 41 2.00 00
Thoîna s Itacicot .... Fa hfum. )21. 1,000 00
13zartleXi, E.' Eider...~ Beebe Plain, 1345..* 1,000(
L>. 1-1 McClintoc.... di3eebe Plain, 1315.. 2,000 00
Fred. P. Cooke .... 4Fountýain. 173!) .... 1,(01 00
Alphlro 'ressier ...... d \VrnS., 353(j. 1.000 0(1
D)avid A. Sherk ... i',Iin. 2() .......... 3,000 00
.James ILang ....... ..... DufFe.rin. 4......1.000 (0
William WVignore. diSaria, w-......3,00<) 00
John MV. lirceunax. i ~ Benevolence. 263 .. 1,000 001
Samnuel George ..... on, 267.1...000m(10
Oscar 0. floughton di Poniona. 439...2.000 00
.1. Grant iMiiller ... Lynué, 49S......1,000(0
.Jamnes 1-1 MclSorlcy 'PgeSod,38. 1,000 M(
lerbert Rt. l3owdn " «. aadc 35.. 1,000 00
zoeI Ghu(tu........... Xed4 on ..18. 1.000 GO1
Edw%. G. Bedson R i ouile 74 1,0(00(0)
Adolf M'%.. Anderson " Westviet'v. 756. 1,000 (0
Alfred N. Asix.... August, 873 ... 1,000 00
Napoleon M3ain ..... soneu"e 90)1..10(
Itoland, dinrih Contqueror, 1073 ... 1,000(0
Eatox L. E. Rock ' Empire Citv, 1402.. 3.0000<)
H-en rv G. Funke ... d West 3rglitn. 1790 1.00!) (
Cornèlius %Vestiani di Granthai, 1837.... 1.000 (0
Fred. A. Mulien ... Webster City, 1861 2,0010 00
P. H1. dinhe Syvracuse. 3001... 1,00 (
J1. B. Mantha, ..... c Morin. 3018.... 1,000 00
13. H.Grhm.. Miami, 60... 1,0000
\Villiani Latiner ]3trme 11 . ,00 <
Fred. .1. Burhyte . 1iver Falls, 3159 ... 1. 00 1

Did Lau'hier. St. D)enis, 731 ... 2.000(0
Thons Rt. Salln Da'nville. 310.... 1.000 (0
Sainuel Nicholas ... IStanley, 110 .... 1,0(1(001

$107 553 17
W'illiani Davies ... Court flirnxinghani, 2091. 1,946 61
William i ?icIaddcni.. - 11yal ])ownshire. 973 32

01(1 Atge Disability-
James 1-Tcnry, C. Oronhlyat.ekh-a, 23. .$ 300 001
John Ellicît., C. MNcGreggor, 6.... 1(10 0<) 4Q0

Total and Permanent Disability-
Ilenrv P. Foxr. C. Tuscarora, 1255.........
J1oh n W. Grahain. 0. Do katur, 31169 ......
G. M deerC. Checthain. 212(1......
Doctors' Fees ...........................

Expeusies re Dcath Clainis.......$ 125 (0
Latw ......................... .49 75
Legal Fe'es.......................5(100
Insurance................... ..... 61(1 95
Conmnmissions .................... 147 25
Taxes ........................ 6,769) 51
Rtefonds....................... 721 96

500( (0
1,5o0 (1

484; 66
15 ()01

S113,374 79

8..177 45
English Refoind.............................. 1) 8(
Fivc per ceont. 1.0 General Fund ............. 7.981 61

B3alancec......................... 3,415,382 42

s$3,515,230 1(1

Sick and Funeral Funci.
RECEIPTS.

To B3alanice..t asier last Statemnent.........5 61.6112U£
*Supreine Secrctary................. ... 14,S32 21

Cheque No. 414,121 caucelled......... .... ... 20 15
Draf t re.dep)ositedl Court 278................. 5!001

CONTRA-CR.
13y Sie Clain ............ .. 5871 ..

["ei.xi lis .... .... .< S
.....xd .................... :î2

Fi ve per cent. lo Geuxeral Fund1(. 7<1l M

Balance........................ ...... 65.5691 416

S 76,51-183

General Account.
REGEIF'rS.

To Suprenue Seeretary ...................
on) account of sup)plies

46 Sick and Fmu. Ben. Fund.
Balance ................................

CONTRA-OR.
By Salaries of Oflicer.s ... ............... 5

Organi?.ing saiaries and E"xpenses..
M'nges of Enpfloyees..................

4General Management ...penses .
d«,Forester ' and supplies .............

1l25 51
4107!) 87

7,984 64
741 61

4,109) 97

~35,27I1

9.613 :33
3.414 70
91,h90 51
9,9180(7

M.271 60

Surplus.
Dep)osited wYith mts. Dept.. of Ioni. cf Canada.$1(10,000 (00

.1 Great Britain andI Ireland.........1)5,610 17
dé U. S. Govermnnent Bonds ......... 148.7583:6
id New Brunswick ovrmet 20,000 ()0

Real Estate aud lst. M\ortgaiges on Itcal Est. 2,901,2930 -.9
Debenitires ... .................... ..... 132,248 17
1>eposit liecei pLs.......................... 510 79
National Bank of La Crosse............... 2,5M 00

3,400,9)8 28
Cirrrent Account ........................ 78,130 30
Si:k and Funeral Surplus................. 65.569 46

Grand Total Surplus...............5 .4 ut

Tours iii L., B. and C.,
1-1. A. COLL'INS, Sui). Trens.

Report of the Medical Board for 18-'e
Month of August, 1899.

Duringr the nionth of August, the ?Jedical. Jltnardl
reviewed 1,2M9 iedical exaninaitioni paliers, of wlxieh
1.127 %vere accepicd and 162 rejected. l'lie sub.ioinedt
tab)le %vill show% the jurisdictions whenice the ipurs
eueinated:

Ariz/ona ....
British Columnbia.
California ...
Colorado......
Illinois .........
Indiana ........
lowa............
KCansas .........
Maille..........
Mvanit.oba ....
Michigan(at).
.I\ichigant, (North).

.Linniesotat (North)
.vinnesoîa (South)

Nebraska ....

New Brituswick..
New~ 1anphire..
New~ ........

4:3

*1
21

6

19
29

20
'23

28

10

191

'2

2
2

-C
Jurisdi.ion ri

New York........ !2~
N orth Dakol a ...
Nova Scotia.. 7~N. W. Territories. S

lOhio............ 
S-5

Ontario (Centre). Si
Ontario (East) ... 15
ontario (West.. M
Pleionsql%,ania . 8S
P. E. lsland.....il
Qiiebzc.......... 85
Ithode Island ... 2
Veriont ......... 22
M7'ashington .... I
Wisconsmn .... ... 45
England ......... 19
Ircland .......... 22
scotland.......... 2
Norway ..... ..... 3

Total ......... 1127

Yours in L., B. and C.,
T. MILLIMAN, :V. D., Sec. uf MIcd. Bd.

95
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Comlpauiifon Ctourte.
MICHIGAN.

Cr,'ZTR.%rLA,iMcn, Aug. 22nd, 1899.
Dii. 0ON1iYTFIUIA, R,-<: 

XVe, the uîîdersi-îîed of Comnpaniion CoturtSuiccesq,
No. 243, loeîtted at Central Lakec, iii., by a, vote
cf the, Court report ta you t1iat oi te, 25th day of
Julie Conîipallion AlIla MN. Stewar-, 1).S.C. R., inisti-
tilted aur Court, Ilio-Il is the hast, Court ilistituited

iii Iti Weter juîsdctin. Vafiîid oursulves in
a prosperous condtition ta (lo a good morh ini tinis
place and in a short, Limie have a sur, ng Court and
lic equal ta aur naie "'Stiecess." ýý e iîaeat pre.
sent 17 mombers and three applicants -whidh w.e
expeet wvill hae beiieficiarv% mnenlitets if thiey pass the
inedical ex iinîniatitît. \Ve hlave aur ret paid six
nionitha in ailvatict. lu air fiirst tteipt at îtakiitg
nioney wve cieared .320.00 hy seiling ice creain antd
cake the 12LIh of Jtîly, and 'vo attrihut ( o aur sUccess
ta the efficient worki of Campi. Alta MN. Stewart,
1).S C.R., Organier, ta whoin -we setîd aur con-
gratulattions thrul the FOttiSTER and hiope sie

nîa prasper aîlvetaraize a gloat în)aîî
Cotîîpallion Courts anid mleet ?%viiLlî as grand success
as she didiwt lier bahy Court, as slie terms uis.

Yours fraterîally iu L., B. and C.,
OCitTituDEF L. QUIOLPY, R.S.
DOAîx MvrtFS, Ct. 1)ept.
IDA~ MN. YOUNG, C.R.

WISCONSIN.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.
Campanian Court M'%ayhlower, Na. 232, Milwau-

kee, Wis., wvas orgaîîized iMay lotlî, 1899, liaving

20) chartr mber8. Sinve thon wov arc doinig as
ter a xn be expected. Wýe gavac au ico creann

social atid etitertainment JnIy ] Sth tnaspliiîdid
programmne ývas successfîîliy prodttceI and at good
tiiaenijoycd. At a litte hiour the proceedinigs end-
cd. Ail are w'aiting fur te next.

Yourp~ in IL., li. andi C
MnS. ~'N~EMNfÇER.S.

.Anotbcr great wavo of cmi-A Glrea gration i., about ta iioV o(mer
tle couinîry. Thie ±North-Countr. st Nill) teiv:e the retest

State in that rogiait is Prepareci for it. Fi-oni the
Great Lakies ta ic lacidc ic tean, ButaidS of Iiuini-
graztLian lave been fornied, fulhl of eiieîgy anîd
enthiusiasîn, aiîd glad tu givo the xî~cuîrand
eniqyirer ai the asbitstasîce possible.

la Miiîeota the s-enowned RLl IRiver Valley
and te inewly openced lanîds of the l{ed Lake
RýeserVtiot a ttract the I.îc ekr

lu Nor-th Dakiota, there ai-e ro.ling his ani rich
prairie lanuds. Ia Montana, the greai. Yelio%% -tuiie
VTalley, with iLs newv irrigation enterpribes, the
noted GailaLin Valley and tlite BitLe te tVie
extend arns of elo Ine luidahio and Vsig
ton, the Nez Perce l-iescirva..ioni lands recf-iitly
ceded, and Lhe l>alause, P>otlatchî and Yzinkiit Val.
lays east cf the Cascades are bound ta be rli'dly
seffled. Wést, of the niaunitains are the fertile
vallcys of Puget Sauind iii Washinîgton, antd the
Columîbia and Willainctte Valicys iin Oregonî.

Homes for milîlions af people are fouid here.
Corne and take possession ; athers arc coiiiîng, you
came ta. Write ta

Chas. S. Fee, General Passenger Agent, North.
ern Pacifie Railway, St. Paul, Minnî.

e doîï~UnrI&of
une minute. ft n

fil

COVER VOURî), OWN UMBRI3LLA UNO f

Recov eriîg only takes one minute. No sewing. A clumsynman Â4justblR f
caxi do it as wvell as a clever woman.

you and e AilTEN DAYSe FREE TRIAL. seni YUS,$1 PRAD, a
- Union Twilled Silk,26 inch"'Adjustable Roof"I (2z8.inch, $1.25 ; o,-inch, $ 1.,50). If the "6Roof"7

is not ail you expected, or hoped for, raturn AT OUR, EXPENSE andget your maney back by return mail-no questions asked.
WJIAT TO DO.-'Iake the measure (in inches) of y aur aid umbreila. Count the nimber

cover wiil bc sent with ail orders. Our special price list of different sizes and quaiîics mnaiiedon rcqucst
Se:îd for ourfrce book 'lUmbrella E-canoxny" anyway. Vour umbreila wiil wear out somec

day and yau xvill bc glad tiiat yau know about
TÎ!J3 JONES=MULLEN CO., 396-398 Broadway, New York.

Mýý
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PERSONAL _MAGNETISM
OIR

HYPNOTIC INFLUENCE

... Unlooks

.... the.Vaults

.... ofWealth,
.. >,Happliiesa

...Influencoe
Master It and you wIll ho pald a hundred times over, foi' your trouble>.

lVany: Mlen Learn-How
are prornotcd aind hecome suicccssful hIn ta influence others and success la assur-
allthoir undertzikigtia not beeausa they .. cd. Any persan of osrdinary intelligence
are better qualilled rinin thase aminci can acqîîiro this power aud hknowledge
them, but becauso they pus J~ )ei".iîa1 i * n a 'very short time. Thousands of per-
mnagnetismi and cau iti fuetieu athers to ~ava mastered it durlr.g the pastthink as they do.gos.

Everv person passesses more or lesa ten manths. and why flot tho reader.
latent uutgîitic or hypnutie pawier It will cost you nothing, ta inake the
whlch, Nyhen properly clcveloped, cen- effort. Write ta us to-dayfor aur 100-page
ables one tu not oiily contrali lis own
destlny, but the mincis, hcalth aîîd book, entitled "Wonders Of Hypnotism."*
actlonq of alliers cau ho influenced, frc - aîid it wili, be sent you by mail free of

auntlY ta a remarkable atîîd-toidii any charge Nvhate'ver. We wfat every-
degLrte. Ail successful ui.oun.ng l" body ta become enlightened upon these
ter of S, 11vomatin ar airss reatest of &.11 sciences, and aur flnely-

1er0fwht vcaio, ae yuorîsts iliustratied workc, wheti carefully read,
Sani %are pronvoosl ao, wiel daimr Wegurate

acure tho science through stud y an d ,~ ~ wl rv h~edi.W urn
Ilevelopuient of brain power.

The real secrets of IKYPNOTISMI MACNETIC IiEALING and PERSONAL INFLUENCE fully revealed.
It contains tacts, arzurnents and opinions of the wold's greatest scientists and students, together wlth

*ensoliited letters of coinîniidittiun froin mn a! of ic hotusand1 of readers. SPace does not permit quating
endorsernents, but %ve givo belov the înines and addresqec's of a few succcssfulrccders of.this maoss wonder!ul.
book. They ii chcerfully ansîver li mquirics. -

-Dr. G. S. Lincoln. 100 Crutechfiuld St.. Dallas: Tex. Chas. M. Erard, Kalamazao, Mîch.
W. S.. Murphiy. Potindisjg ill, Va. 9.M isn 51 Ta.cona Ave.. Inditanapolis Ind.
Thomnas Petors. 4M3 Meirose St., Philadeiphia. Pa. J. P-. Long, 1!219 Washington St., St., Louis, 1%a.
John H. Whitmau, 429 Cargenter St., Readinga, Pa. Romea St. Cyr. Fitchburg Pa
Louis S. Durbec, 75 Angon ,t. Charlcston, S.0j. XVm. D. Arthuf,.Stubellle. Olio.
.Rev. Paul Weller, Voak, N.7'. Cather-ine Mes eflgei Carry. Pa.

This wondertui book, svhicli has aided so xnany i beroming proficient in tho e al scences, wili be mailed
free ta any address. W1e w'ill also mnai you, without price. endossements ùAf the press, tcxatiziuorîîals, financial
referonces anad a copy of aur guarantea coutract. .:1

.&ddress NATIONAL PUÈLiSiIINO CO., Dept. A2, Barryr Building, Rochester, N.Y.

The Celebrated Cornish American Pian.os and Organs.

lA. YEAS FIEESTRIL.
E wiII shlp a Piano or> Origan anywhere upon the distinct mentionW undepstanding- thia.t If 1V Is not satlsfaetorsy ta puxschaser ir

atter twelve months' use, we willfïake It back.
It would be irnporstMt3 for us tc: make public this unique COflNIRII I1LANý of doiîîg butsiness were It flot
bscked up by the strongeat evideuîceof osiur ab!iolt resp)onslbiiity. The Coruishi Ainencau P>ianos î.sd
Organs are warrantecl fur twerity-tive yeatrs, aini wîiti every wsnsnt there Is our persona] gtaannteo en-
dorseà by a business repîîtation of fle.±riy hhlty years. and plant and pruitsr1y wortb over ONiE bilL1auŽI
DOLLARS Our succeas in the past bas 1teen nsniy wng Io the contfiduiice piaced lit us by the puid..,
aud we huve.%. QUARLTERt UFA NIILLIUN Ë.isi.D liTtdlN 1 eartic testiuty te the bonesty ofe.ur

methods and the perfection ut the . ConiiliA:zîn Pianos antd Orgaus.
Forb fuili particulars of the World Famnous CORNISH PLAN

amii for a r-t.îe. Jsr1it ý.f LtunStruIî.,. Ut
i,- mssiby us. sies Ua ti% buL % ENIi'. CA] A-

LOGUE 1<.'R 1900, ixsndsomeîy illustratei iu
o., colors Tliiutst cern arehensivet inusicisi cata-

logue Ina tbe trade. The frontlapiece s.
znassions rcîr-iduction lu facosinies of ant

Il ~ >'*'.interesqtng I il j« tamg. desigt.,d ancÀ ex-
ecie o i ïait enhinilit artist. v..re-

stDifl l bINT CILIA ANd 1) 1. LI
AN(.E iC cliiuIt. This beagatlful catue

l. 'gue 1s Isont <lIIAIGF.5 PtEPAI 1). sud
wso a o iticlude our novel refereitve

book, Il IE u1IART yF 1 1E rJLui'LL

______F REE. lae - peLai uhers i rei.

RE EAEMBER tlaat .prntrpt rtpnmq

;.5 tethisavertie&tCnt
wi cOotture a DlSCOUNI <if $10.00i on tise
llst pri -#,s as quoted In sur lt5CiCatalODa1

on> any roRNisH ORGAN orsp lSit on e
Ilia prIcesI iysu buysa CORNIS11 Pi N'<i.

.~$1O~ ~ ~ ', RRFFItE-%;FS. Outhnn- votir bAnhI. i Qsu~ ~ sfy bti-,or tas-o Ils si- tli . of'
CAShf oR I .A5Y 1 T ' painons seho bs-e puirrite.q-eti muillions

us d u in t îh st i f t Pflul th

U»iPIItAfiIeS cosrttiersip plîa by mear eu

tUJSIÇAL0 rW~ ~ ~ (rnncan bc ccurcd bsolittcls -rc

SCDRNISH & CD., (s' NOears) WahntM e esy akcrsofIligh-Grsde Anierican
50 Years t)iasnd.Orgarîs.-

Tisa lluuitcî-, Rose Coliapaîay, Linaitesal, t'a-inters and J3iîiders, Temple Du ~ Talonto. ,*. -
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